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GREEKS STïLL
ÂOURESsYE.

The Programme of the New
Premier.

The War to be carrill on With
Renewed Vigor.

Th Prsent Attitude of the Concert
of fiatons.

The London correspondent of the New
York Sun aya: - Official Europe now
bas a fresh grievance againat Greece.
The powers are anxious, moat Of them,
to interpose at the present stage of the
war and re-establish the statu quo of a
fortnight ago. They calculated tsat the
los.sof Thessaly would be ample punish-
ment for the Gr.eks and Kng George
would be only too glad to cry to themafor
succor in uch an extremity.

Greece bas done nothing ofthe kind,i
and the powers, especially Lord Salis-
bury, are disappointed and disgusted
with a nation which doesn't know when1
it i beaten.

It is persistently reported that Eng-
land, France, and Italy are unwilling to
waitlonger for the voluntary submission1
of Greece, and urge that the concert1
should interfee unaaked. The reason isn
that every Turkish- succesa stiffens the'i
neck of the Sultan and increases thei
difficulty of controlling him in the com-1
plicated settle a ont of the affairs of the
Ottoman Empire which was interrupWed
by the war.

The new Leagueiof the three Emperorz,1
itl is announced, refuses to intervene att
the present moment, or until the powers
are requested by Greece to act.

mhe mater bas gone milal furiher, If
thse reports curri-in-diplooatiecicl.l
are correct.

INSTEaD OF GREECE HUMBLING HERSELF
before ber European mentors Great Brit-a
ain finde her interests seo threatened thati
he ls striving secretly to induce the
Greek authoritiesto'apply for aid. in
otber words, Lord Salisbury, who con-
sented to punish the Greeks for the pur.
pose of breaking their spirit, in now be-
seecbing them to crv "enough," because
the rod i really faling upon English
backs.

R isprobably impoasible fortheGreeks
to continue incorrigible much longer,
but those who condemn the servile atti-
tudeof the British Government in eastern
affairs in the past two years will be glad
to see tsat the present embarrassment
of Lord Salisbury in augmented.

The rapid change in the general Euro-
pean situation in the past week is ofi
greater imPortance than the war devel-
Opments. It i. no longer doubted that a
league Of the three Emperorsin fully es.
tablished. ita first act is an identical
note to the peoples of the Balkan penin-
sula congratulating them upon their re.
fusai to join the Greek cause againstf
Turkey. The Times significantly re-f
marks on tbis point to-day:e

"In the graduai modifications which
the integrity of the Ottoman Empire1
will infallibly undergo the real gainerat
will b. the people whom Europe can]
trust to replace Ottoman misrule byV
Poher, stable political developmentî" 0

The neutrality of the Balkans now
seems fully assured, and this practically
destroys ail doubt of the issue of the
atruggle between Turkey and Greece.

Tdhe question which ciefly agitates
diplomatie' circles is no longer war, but
whet4er Rusas will be able to bind to
hersef France and Italy in addition to
tie two central powera. In other words,
WILL GREAT - BRITAIN FINALLY BE - Io-S

LATED?d
There i still strong confidence in Lon.
donthat Lord Salisbury will be able to
Win France away from the Czar, while
the friendahip or alliance of Rome it is
believed, may be had for the asking :
This is expecting a great deal, and there
is really nothing tangible yet upont
which Englishmen can base such hopes.

The ýmanner in which England is
pushing her policy of provocationa
agamint.the Boers, which clearly bas war
for its object, suggests that the Goven-
ment muat have some assurance that she
Willnot encounter the united oppositiont
Of Europe in the shameful programme.
Otherwinse -Lord alisbury's Ministry is R
Dursuing acourse of sheer madness.The .
conclusion i almost foreed that England 0deliberately prefers the Tranavasl to,anything in the East, and that at les
sone sort Ofaunderstanding exista be.tween ibis country a.nd Franoe. -

On the other ha-nd it-is; reatedly ssserted thsat.there is'dissension in Icurd.Salisburfs. Cabinet, and that Mr. Chamn-
-berla;in 's deterniined: ta prnae s- Oli>'

óf conqust in Southi A frics- in apitec 0
cronsequences elsewhee If theres s-ny
tr in theLb latter rumoùr it spell~ dis-

-aster Ior'Great Britain.
Nòtwithstanding thsee irreconcilable

features afthe sitUation, -
is dé i e - U L C O I ON INf EURoyE

y.dcdeî'm re hopefl:than when t

valib r amceled a förtnight ago0n,'Lord~
anabr n Balfour, M. Hanoôtiauxe k
abd false tbersa have been provd toi

-hta.próphets.. Thse -Tuks and-Gree~u '

have been fighting desperately for two
weeks, and the danger of a general war,
which was used by the English Govern
ment to suppreus even expression aof
sympathy with theArmeniana and Cret-
ana, is le,' apparently, than before a
gun was Bred.

Private advices from Constantinople
say that immense misery and los. have
been caused by the war to the Greeks
resident in Turkey, hundreds of whom
are prosperous merchant traders and
shcpkeepers. Greek capitaliats in Sal-
onica and Smyrna have been ruined, and
only the uninterrupted success of the
Turkish arme, wbich bas kept the Mus.
aulmans in gocd humor, has prevented
wbolesale pillage and massacre in ihose
cities. The goad humor, howeve-r, bas
been merely comparative,and any amall
thing may change it. The Greeke who
'have notbeen expelled in accordance
with the imperial decree at the outbreak
of the war have been subjected ta all
manner of persecutions, except that
actual killing bas not. yet commenced.
The Greeka are as badly off as the Ar-
menians, whom, by the way, they never
attempted ta help in their hour of need.

M. .RALI's l'URPoSE.
RoMuE, May 1.-M. Ra]i, the new Greek

Prime Minister, in an interview to-day
with an Italian correspondent, declared
that during the present criais in the
affaira of Greece he would forget al poli
tical questions.

" My programme," he added, "is ta
respect the institutions'«f the country
and ta save the monarchy. I hope ta
succeed, though wehave beenlittle liked
by the court."

ATHENS, -May 1.-M. Ralli made a
statement to-day in which he says :

"Our duty is to reconstitute the army.
The morale of Gen.Smolenits's corps is
unimpaired, but the Minister of the In.
terior and the Minister of War are going
to Pharsala to encourage the otheru.

" We shall organize several thousand
reservists and volunteers to day, and re-
inforcements wiIl be pushed forward as
rapidly as possible. We shal continue
the struggle if neceusary, or at lest act
so that we shall not find ourselves in an
inferior position to that of the enemy if
the diplomate should effect a solution of
the situation.

" I bave entire confidence in the
ability of the Greek army in Thessaly te
continue tue struggle auccesfully. What
bas iqiled jp « the. pmeent war is the
Iactt ire ave. been woikiäg upon a
fixe-d plan."

M. Ralli added that he was unable to
aay whether the powers would intervene
or not.

0UR [AgY i OF000O CHSEL
The Feast Celebrated at St.

Mary's Church.

Rev.Father Heffernau Delivered a series
of Eloquent Sermous-An Intereattmig

Ontline of the Origin o fthe
DevoiOsIn.

IwrITTF FonTuI "ri-: wRLUiITssn,"ny t r·pl. or
VUR LAOu erG <r(ilJ CoUNSu rA .Ai: i

Neverbefore in the history ofiSt. Mary'
parish was the feast of Our Lady of Good
Counsel solemnized with greater pomp
than it was this year. The feast itself
fell upon the 27th of April, but was ce-
ebrated on Sunday, the 2nd of May.
Through the zealous endeavors of our
truly devoted Pastor, Rev. Fatber O'Don-
nell, a well-attended Triduum was
preached by Rev. Father Heffernan, of
St. Gabriel's, who, in bis eloquent dis
courses, vividly pictured the holy virtues
characteriatic of the life of Our Blessed
Mother. On Sunday, solemn High Mass
was sung by Rev. Father Condon, of St.
Lawrence College, assisted by Rev
Fathere Shea and Kelly, as deacon and
sub deacon. After Gospel all were de.
lighted to see Rev. Father Heffernan,
who had spoken so beautifully ta thern
during the week, ascend the pulpit ta
address them once more. In saying that t
hie effort was a masterly one, is but(
voicing the sentiments of the large con-t
gregation that had the leasure of hear-
ing him. Summing up the thoughts sug-
gested the previous evenings, he exhorted t
them as parishioners of Good Counsel ta 1
honor their Blessed Mother every day of
their lives, ta imitate ber virtues as far
as possible and to make ber revered by
all ta whom they might have -an oppor-
l.unity af proclaimiing herE power ber
greatness," her favor with God and her
tenderneas toawards sinners.

The. musical portion ai lbe Mass Was.
grandly executed b y the chair under the
direction of Mr. J. B. Paquet. A full
orchestra conducted by Prof. Sullivan
was ini attendance; Prof. Wilson per-
formed ai the organ. 'In th. evening
Vespers and Benediction ai the Most
Blessed Sacramenit took place; there i

was also a procession ai the different
f ocieties of the Bleseed Virgin around i
the church, thus. ending teha py day,
and proving to our holy ao er thai, 4
under the tie ai Good Counsel, the a
parishioners ai St. Mary s are proud toa
hionor ber.

It may nlot b. out ai place for me ta ·
sum up bers, in a .few word. the origin I
of the devotion ta Our Mother ai Good
Counsel. lu the .fifteenth* century there
[ived in.Geneazano an oldIlady t.he wish
of wbdsea beart was to eret abcurch
dedicated to thea M6ther af Gd The 4
alluof the nèw-church were.beinning:
o iewhen her funds became ex austed
and the good wok häd to be eîpped;

1
1 heard a dreadful crash as t·ie llazin
roof tell in. The whole tmng wais tove
in 12 minutes and nothing renuined h-
the charred and blackened ruila of Lt
bazaar."

AN# AMERICAN LAnY's STORY.

but this simple heart did not despair
she felt confident that Mary would send
ber the necessary means. It was custom-
ary on the feast of St. Mark to hold a
fair in the town of Genazzano, and on
one of the.pleasant eveningsof the festive
tire a thin cloud was seen floating in
the direction of Petruccia's unfinisbed
building. Nearer and nearer it came,
till it seermed to hover over and then to
descend on one of the walle, then to dis-
appear. The people rusbed in .hia
direction and werearnazfd to find a.tEin
fresco of the Blesaed Virgin, with her
Divine Child clasped in her arms, rest-
ing upon one of the walle. At the same
ti're, as if to proclaim their joy at this
exhibition of God's favor and power, the
belle of the different churches, un-
toucbed by mortal bande, broke
ont into a joyous peal of music.
The people fell upon their knees before
the picture, pouring out their thanks to
God for no great a manifestation of bis
favour towards them. This picture soon
becarne the great de votion of Genazzano
and received the name of " Madonna del
Paradiso." Shortly after, there arrived
two strangers from the Eastern coastn t
the Adriatic Sea. They had been greatly
in dread of an invasion from the Turks
and were accustoned to repair to a
church to pray for the assistance of God
in their combat against the infidels. In
this church there was a picture of the
Blessed Virgin and Holy Child painted
on the wall and for this picture the two
men had always cherished a great devo.
tion. At length they resolved to leave
their native city..but before departing
they paid a visit to their beloved
Madonna. Kneeling before the picture
they implored the Mother of God, that
as she bad b(en forced togo intothe
land of Egypt with ber Divine Child, so

.he would deign to accompany them in
their flight. While they were thus
&ptraylnthepicture disappeared, and in
at cloud seemed to detach itseif
from the wall and paus out of the church.
The men feit compelled to follow it. and
they did so, walking over the ses uitil
they came to .me. Having heard that

an unknawn picture et the Madonna,
had been thus miraculously broug hta
Genazzano, they had jaurneyed tither
and in the étrange picture they reco.
nized Our Mother o Good Couansel. It
is hardly necessary to add that after this
iniraculous sign tram Heaven canti.
butions poured in and the church was
oon completed.

Such was the origin of that sweet de-
votion to Mary under the soul-inspiring
title of Mother of Good Counsel. Many
miracles have been performed through
herintercession at this particular shrine,
as thousands of devout pilgrims kneel
uponthealtar steps paying their homage
to Heaven'@ Queen and seeking from ber
maternal heart couneel in ail their fears
and doLbts. And throughout the world
at ail times how often does not the
Christian exile End life dark and dreary;
how often are not their soula perplexed,
and why? Because they forget that in
our Mother of Good Counsel they have
a aincere and faithful adviser, a friend
the dearest and kindest, and they do not
abandon themsetves to her gentie guid.
ance as the weak aud timid child to the
best of earthly mothers. But if they
would only with child-like simplicity
confide in her loving care, ask her con-
fidently wbat they should do to trulv
work out their eternal salvation, they
would have the courage to meet the
pains, sorrows and trials of this earthly
pilgrimage anew, and cheerfully per.e-
vere in imitation of ber virtues. with the
assurance that one day they would be
crowned by ber Divine Son in Heaven.

THE COST OF MONARCHY.

One of the points made by the Chan-
ellnr of the Exchequer, Sir Michael
Hicks-Beach, in resenting tbe budget
gtaLementin'the Haesen anCommons on
Thursday lat, was that the monarchy
costs less now than in 1837.

In that year the civil list voted out of
the taxpayers' money was £885 000 (81,-
925,000) a year, in return for which Par-
liament took the Crqwn estates, then
producing an income of £203,000 ($1,-
015.000)

To-day the same estates produce £412,-
000 (2 060,000) a year, and the resuit in
the Queen now pays the nation £27,000
($135,000). If the coat of the rest of
the royal family is included it will be
found that in 1886 a further sum iof
£352 000 ($1,760,000) a year was paid by
the taxpayers, while in 1897 the corres
ponding vote is £212,000 ($1,060,000) or
a gain to the taxpayers of £140 000
($700,000.) The total cost of the Queen
and the rayai family to the nation iii
£185,000 (8925,000) a year. -

Six Redemptorist, priests, including
the ~rovinciral ai the Baltimore province
of t e Congregatian af the Most HoIy
Redeemer, celebrated in unison, on Wed
nesday April 21st, the twent.y-fift.h an.
niversary, or silver jubilee, ai their or.-
dination ta the priesthoad at St.
AlIphonsus' church, Baltimnore. The c.-
casion was marked-by a great. gathering
of priests ai t.he order, and when the
church services had been concluded, a
banquet was served in the assembly hall
of the priests' bouse adljoining the
cburch. The six Redemptoristi who
celebrated their jubilee were the Rev.
Ferdinand A. Litz, provincial of the Bal-
timore province, and bis five classmates,
the Rev. George J. Dusold, secretary toa
the Rev. Fr. Litz ; the Rev. Andre w
Wynrn, rector af St. Patrick's Church,
Toronto, Cian.; the Rev. J. :Rein, of St,.
Pet er's Church, St. John, N. B.; the Rev.
J. H. Schagemnan, of the HIoly Redeemèr
Church, Detroit~ and the Rev., Chaîl a
Kern, ai Si. Alphonsus' Chu rch, New Or
leans,. La. The Rev. Fr. Lits was. the
celebrant af the Mes,.

FIFTIETII
ÂN1ER3AWL7

0I1 the Death of 9'ÇonllI,
Tu lo.. a,w mai.l.. r..eaI anl is -mliqm neinmîaen

ienttLreN tiih--ae r rocalle re t 
I.Iprarnne eraie<d

TERRIBLE
CATASTROPHE.

Fancy Fair inI Par'is

9 ne49 uîidred Persons Perish iithe

Many of the VIc ims Leaders in (ha Social
World-Story of a SurîlVOr

P as, May 4.-Fine br • keout aI 4pan
in a crowded charitable btizaar ili the
Rue Jean uomat which the- Duabae
D'Uzes anîd othf-r well knowrî patrunesises
were Ireent. Mainyleoçîlewere btnauLd
ta deatb, and there wu a terrible paîaie,
duning which a large nuniber t f pensaisa
were injured. Thirty bodies have been
recovertd -

The' managers af the Bazaar had an-
ranged the stalle 50 as la reliresent a
sireet af aId Parie, anti il was opened
ye;terday. ain event whiah tras erEatl
Ioukèà iorward ta in acisty. The prt-
cels-ai each stail were devoted ta a st-

nretwcharity. The ss ewere preaided
ov er ýy Mmne. Fevrier, the wiis ai Gent-ril
levrier; the Marquiseade L'Aigle, Mime.
Jacob. the Baronide la Doucette. tht
MaruJae de St. Michel, the Duchesse
D'Uxs, Mmne. Mignoîte, the Barnne de
St. Ideare, e Comteese Dzalnyska, the
Marquise le Couestier the Marquise
D'Argance the Marquise de iati, îte
Duchse D'Aleic or, a member i f the
Oreine d. Tfamly; Mme. D'Ai u, Mme.
r-veau, the aronne F de Schckler,
MiThe manaear the Marquise Custa
de Beauregard, Her Royal Higb nee the
Duches de Vendoe, the Marquisen e
Meaison and ite Cwmaosse de Creffulnee La
Rocheoucauld Mlle.wle Florez prësided
oven te rereoment stand. These ladies
were aseoted by many equally well-
known saciety ladlies. As a goïnewhat,
reraakable cincidena., the erel presi-
ded over by e. FDuchesse D'Uzes was No.
13. It he impossible as ye tA identi
he victime. At 630 p.m., whet these

dMails are de iegraphed, the bazar s
s-lmoest an obliteratcd lbeap af charred
Sood. Ambulancessare conveying the
recvered bdies ta ie Palais de li'n
du3'trie.

5IANY IURED.

The num'Ar o! injîred, how tver i.
much greater ,han et rir ett esîeMated.
One hundred ad fifylnjured erohe
have been conveyed thbe Huteie die
Palaisnn the Coues de CffReine; but
mtnyo the ritical caes have been
t.ransported ta them-oapital Beaujn. A
policeman woiwanocey ane. sat siedoca
ot the bazaar says thaut lrum I150tut
1,800 peop e were in the building when
td e fine broke ouc.

T. bmzaar ws 100 yard long by Coi
yards trîde and constraced aliosi en-
iirely ai woad. Enairmoue creiwds of
people galhered around tiseïscene af the
ire. Am6ng 3e p.wre a large iumber

oi liverisd servants enajuiring ion iheir
mistresses, and Lb. indications are tbat
amongise dead are numbers a arh
Frenc anistocracy, alehough ai .lasoped
tise mibsing anes mar be fotnd among
the many injuredpensons who are being
eaxed for s-t the botels, hospitaîls and
other places.

Twenty corps.suad a numnber ot!ths
mot aerlaunlyrinjured are now laid oui
in 1h, nighiwing ai the Palais de ;lbn-
dustrie. Admirai Beard, she beiniser
ai marine, arived upon the scene sbontly
aiter 7o'cfock. Furihen details jusi ob-
tained show wtat betore the firemen had
urne ta arrive the roof of lb. bars-ar
crashed in, burying numbens af ibose
who Lad been unaie ta rscaperom ithe
building.

STORY OFAt,.RVIVOR.
One a the survivos tels the connes-

pardenL ide a Asocited Prestbis ex.
prece as follows.

pTeoplace w crammed ai c oftpePf, ved hervats eq iring f eirg

miressesan thbe, y indicansdar a
Frîenchne aitocacya, blhut is hoped
thedu miainoes mbiday fonaog
the mbang injre perb. hoar e beingd
scaeda fore at hedl hosptals andl

wen commoio.e and a umer oothe
buot se.rusly _tra bebd aeold u o
iad ntrih wn wef te Paasd.Ten 'I-
dtrie.t wdraln Besnyad, t1 ns-sr
of arin, arred un thce shoryin

aconed so theabefor te fir-emen ai.d
the toaarive dthero pof the azaar T
cransse spnea, wburya.ing brapoftoe

. -oub.boebuilding, whc ui

bOn1e f thesuvigr funte, the cob. 

"on The cnlacewarao d c ful nof do
phegos and rie wai stfing.eng
vrw.Guy unoralou, myciends and
batermîine slaive buiomeho sud
conu-ldno smaeee mucrhadway through
sa littlenbehinde bye sudena thsoe ,

ware aen me we searatds Tern I
ried to-woramywa backvi~i t I as
acIrd ugand forard i the isway inge

PRICE F CEN'I. 

The corresp>ondent of the As•Areioted
Press ha. bad an intervipw with Mrs
Elsie Busthbeek, of Philadelphia, who,
with the MIises' Hjawthrn and I Irelner.
wos one of the few who escaped, althougli
not unscatbed. Mre. Embhibek nimia : .

I was a NaleswonblanLL at B qt hI No. 15
close to the place where the tire oricio
ated. In rny booth four nun presi-
ded. In the bonth were also tbree
blind girls working, one re'uiiî c , s.
blind a phabet, the other writinig. and
the third nioking brumh, a i 1t. rt-d to
look around t 1e hzaar and, happening
to turn rauu'd, I aiv nt ta-n ui li%
friend's iattenti in toia lioker i the corner
.1 thv wall about iteenvarti's ainil>y.
I [ardlyi haid I done- so, wb ln a geli le-
'""nv lieb[irid ne criud : " Fir e; ladies,
hasten out," i( duii.h.d rut rtrd the
'oor rather, but, fortiunately foir ime,

roughly.
" As tliis was my second expi.rioeve

under stcl 1ireinstaca s. I advisei- uisy
t% w friends to raise their skiru. ii in.
front so tiey would not stunble over
.l-rnî. We vere then just a.teibinl g au
the first of tliree step;s leading uit, of tIie
building. Turning my head to look
back I saw the whole place in flames.

t mtty ltti t can glit a ngli;ue,. t oi tiaf
lady emuerging fromni an adjacenit door and
maw ler stuble oin lahtr skiris. 'lt
r"ext. instant qluite twenty pîersonîîs rijled
on top of her. I crosaed the street anl
turned round ta face the tire, but
aiready the heat was so intense
that it scorched me, and I was obliged
'n raiise my hands to protect nmy face.
Whtn the n of feil in wit h a
terrible crash certainly not more than
tive minuitts had elapsed from the
first alarm. Suich was the inteneity of
the heat that I saw a tiremnan's j«:aet
ienited, and several of t se horses were
badly singed. Out of the pile of persons
who fell near the door none was saved.
Ail were buried in a moment. Of the
nuns at my booth two were saved and
one blind girl. The burned visitors were
the moet part ladies mot gurgeoumsy
dreesed."

The. Duchess d'Alencon, sister of the
Austrian Empreas, is among the injured.
. In the streets adjacent to the bazaar
were long Unes of umptuo ite[tpuiaàes.
The mot of those returnied etupty ; thei r
owners were dead. The others were seen
rnoving off with occupants inîjaîred in
head or linb, and ila nany ceses with
taces streaning with blood.

The search in the debrim will coritinue
ail night. I appears that the illumi-
?Lting apparatus of' the ematgra
exploded and set fire ta tle 'lirkisl cuir
tains ant sa pgnga a ln i i bew n iomentm
the flaneas pread utitnsrthef cwho!e leit
of the haz tar. ''lhe public threw them-
qelves instinctively ta the riglht aide of
the building. which backtd on a high
wall of an adoining edifice.

The baiziar aitogether had eiglht doors,
three in front and une on t he left aide.
In the rpar were four, li ke FreicIiwu n
d jws, whic were specially reserved ptfr
,h e emîluy (s, The crowd tnear the main
entrancea was able to eca pe, but ihoga
at, the otner en d, not knowing o fti
doors reserved for the employé', fiuind
themselves hemmed in as in a cul de sac.

As the tire spread the preuuure _on
the right side, where there wf-re no exits,
kept steadily increasing. Here a num-
ber of the Victims were cruished to
death. Happily the wall of the Hotel
de Palais, against which the lizitmîr
backed, furnisbed a barred window.
The servants hurriedly broke the bars
and were able to rescue a large number.

In the Avanne Montaigne, the Place
Aima and the Rue Francoie, adjacent
streets, there was a veritable ilight of
maddencd people, nosiaty wmen waith
oui akirts, paulicoais or hais. lt4in feet
naked and teircelothing either burned
off or tam off. Every available fiacro
was taken by assaut.

IDENTIFYING THE EDEAD.

Words would fail to describe tih bor
ror of the scene at the Palace de l'Indus-
trie, where the bodies are exposed on the
aide next toihe avenue Bauton in a por-
tion of the building now in the course
of demolition. Uere, in a large room,
rudely covered with rough planks, and
on sheets hastily apread over plnks,
the bodies as they arrive from the
ambulances are being placed in three
long rows. A large force of officials i.
regulating the admission of friends at
the entrance, which is besieged by
crowds shouting and fighting. Only
smail groupa are admitted at a time,
and the visitors are supplied with can-
dis to asaist them in the lugubrious
search. It is a strange scene, as they go
Sr Ting about amid human debris
and turning over shapeless and unrecog-
nizrble masses of flesh. Six badies have
been recognized with certai.nty. They
are the bodies of Mademoiselle Hen.-
rietta Viscountess Marie Bonneval, Sister
Gtuinyux, the superint of thbe Siaters ofi
the Convent ai St. Vincent de Paul ati
Reincy, Mdie. De Grancy and the Com.-
tesse St. Perser. Other bodies supposed
ta be reenmgnized are thnse ai the Baron
ems St. Didier, Mme. Luaurent Casselin
and Mdlle. Chevi2ny. Ail the theatres
in Paris are closed to-nighbl.

Sportsnian (ta Snobsort, wo lia asn't
brought down a single .bird allday):
"'Do yau know Lord Peckham ?"

Snobspn: " Oh, dear, yes. l'ye often
shbot at bis bouse."

Sportsman : " Ever hit it?"-Punch.

'le iifti'th anniversary of the th
-iftm n tnnell is ahand.Ille died ou
%av 15., 1F. at Genoa, en route for
Sonie, on hi way to visit the n ew
l'ontinr Iuu1,< l'ixq IN.

The toiching :iu memoarable ourney
and ealit hare clear lui the nindIe of

isnn, sav Ilie Dublin Freenian 't
lournal. The consitute ole ouf the-
'silest eisdî iii& onr atitonal I history.

h.'ge rl etIa' aa 'ur and pasilot,
uiti uit-u, t lva'lrm, hait still more

"pxre.silby ihe t e s i di iiIdisas.'
ter1 i lat itraly - his powor fr good,
iad ino hope la'ft in hilt hwt. iaurney but
t > pros! rute himlfbefort. hiàis ath at-
the f'et of the Suprenwt Il omi f ti e

luimreb,1 of whiil he wat always the
aiult obedient child id tihe moist de-

voted chapiinia. \\ k now how even-
thaIt laiet hope- wa. iiappintd, V Th
greaftt Irisma tof his lalge died ùl
GAenoa, far Iniri tie cuiitry lie sIo l ovet
and served, and flron the ventre of thse
church to which his ilgrimuuage wau
directed. lu lii- wiltlbe testilitd how
dear at the last moment were his coum-
try and his creed. Ilis bodly lie be-
qineatbed to Ireland, his heart to Rone,
Shiat bequest was faithfully execuuted..

TUEH E EAIT OF THE 1aa 1SrlE lH litEltMETOiC

is enshrined in silver in the churel of
the Irish College in Rome. In that Irish
College, prelpar tiotis are in progres for
tiae fiting commenonuitiou ai the lliltietb-
anniversary of hie da la. dTh. rea
colany bo yInisiuen-iay ardclericai-
resident in Rome will piarticipate in the
comimemoration, and no cerenoial wilS
b. omnitted that can sud dignity andl
soleonity tu Lie occasion. It i belieleat
that this commenoration will go far to'
rival the inmpreseive grandeur of the
scene, still freshly remenmberedl in Rome,
when the olbsequîie of the great Catholic»
Irishman were celebrated in the Eternal
City. On that occasion the laneraitl
panegyric was ireached by the great'
pulpit orator, Father Venttura, and i
Notre Dame, in Paris, wlere muh of
)'Coannell's early lle was spent, hy ther

muot less famouisa and a ot less eloquent;
preacher, Father Lacordaire. Ou the
forthconing ccaision in Rome thie
)Caionnell euluogilumu wiliIl bet divered by
a menier of the Irish hierareby, whoaer
lofty cloguentce will do no disertdit, eveo
to those glorious tr ildition.

lis Genoa, wiere(O'onnell died, acti ve
preparntionsl are on foast to make the
cela bration worthy of the man. 'l lie
Pope has given lbis mst cordial benedi-
tion, and expuressc(d his hope and belief
that ii Ireland the celebrat ion wouldi bE-
n t lese aplspraeciative and ima prepsive.
Oi the cortiffiete fîalfiimemut of thaiiab-'
piration of Hi. Holiness no doubt is aut-
mi isible.

In St. Paitrick's Cathedral, Arnmagi,
arransgements are being nade for the
fit.itng commenoration of O'Conniell'v
death. In this regard we feel assuîred'
that the praise-worthy lead given by .t.
l'atrick's Cathedral will be zealouely fol-
lowed through the length and breadili
of lneiand.

Never in the very hey-day of bis
genuis and hie aithority, when he
reigned

"gTuraEUNCROwNED KINU '

over thb hearts of Irishmen, were the
powera, the patriotism and the services
of O'Connell more fiIly appreciated thai
ai the present lmour. He was tbe Irish-
man who led the nation out, of bondagee
He opened ta Irishmen the arena wherep s
in they might contend for freedora. If•
was no fault of bis, but of his adverse,.
fate, that the work of absolute freedom , .
was not accomplisbed. The misit of.
prejudice and passion which half con-
cealed or distorted the figuire andl feat-
ures ofb is genius have rolled away. re"
land sees him to day as he was-hoW
great, how strong, bow true-wbat worde
can say? His memory has conquered
calumny. Like ail Irish patriote -down
to our own time, he was reviled in the
grossest terme from the platirme and iu
ibe pres ofEngland. The naine ai the
'gr5i big beggarman"' was one oi the
mildest insulte to which he was sut-
jected. To-day, when be is just fity'
years dead, they eau find no words to
strong to convey their praise of bis mod-
eration, t.atesmanship and patriotisra,
in Ireland 'e fetl aasured that the leel-
ing of gratitude and admiration will
overflow in every heart on the iftieth
cominemoration of the calamity of
O'Connell'a death. In the memory of
tbe scenes in which the last day of hie%
political life were passed, there is a les-
son and a warning that muist comae borne
to the heart of every Irishman who love-
bis couatry and is willing, like O'Con--
nel, tu strugge and autier for ber a.l-

In August next tne workingmexi of
France will make a pilgrimage to14ome -
ta visit the Holy Father. Leo X1Ild harm
expressedi bis gratification with iats de-
vaut intention of the French, artisanat
aùd bas promised ta say a special M.-sel
for them in St. Peter's when they aru1w6
in Rame. This pilgrimage wilt heace-.
f ort.h be muade a snnualty as -a t.ribute o3
devotion and respect to tho.Holy See.

OFFICES: 253 ST.JAMESST.
MONTREAL, Quo.

S mittances mait by B Ohoqu.iPo@tt-olfie MOneO'order. Expias mne
order, or by RItgeed letter. fS,V,, are uo= o~ouaible for morn elt
Ibrougbtbomal
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CATHOLIC HIGH SGI400
The Story of Its organizatil

ne Foander an Irish Uath

An Oui[:Ee of the EstabIbbment i

[FRo» DONAHOE'S MIGAZINE JO N May 27, 1828, there was b
in Philadephia a man w
was destined to leave his me

on Catholhc education in his native ci
'The story of his life is such as ei comn
enough, in this land of opportunity a
.enterprise.

Thomas E. Cabill. the founder of t
Roma Catholie High School, or as il

kften called, the Cahill High School
-Philadelphia, was the son of Thom
Cahill,.a native ofCounty Louth, Irelar
who came to America in 1817, and
Maria Elliott, daugbter of one of the o
est colonial families of Delaware. H
father was a railroad contractor, w
suffered beavy reverses in his busine.
and, his mother baving died youn
Thomas. left scool to do bis share t
wards the support of a large family.j
the age of 17, he opened a little storec
the Pine street wharf of the Scbuviki
Old people of the caihty renember t
motto that graced is Sbop door, "T[
miible sixpence is better than the sIo
shilling." t was a motte th apti
epigrammatize d the sbrewdness a
enterprise that crowied his career wii
grand T-IIts. Succeesul from the star
wçith the proceeds of hie first venture, i
embÜked in the wood, coal and ice bus
ieus, and bIter organized the CoIl Srir
Ice and Goal Company, of which he b
came the tiret president. lIn1869 hoeffec
eda consolidation of the large ice firms
the city, -which were incorporatedl undi
tbe name of ie now famous Knicke
bocker-lce motupany,.o( .ich he wu
eboesen president, retaining the pnoitio
until bis death, on August 9th, 1878.

To-the world NMr. Cahill was nerely
repetitiun of the
6.REWD ANDJRESOURCEFUL BUIlNESS MAN

buL toa few who were allowed to loo
ttois-domtstic life there was.sbowî

' nnderlj'ing tho sîrong ner3onality aný
- raied character that monadmired,i
deepV religious basis. Nor was his re
ligion of the nominal kind, so deplorabi
common nowadays He was a man o
'conviction, and his life was a cuurageou
expression of bis belief. To him Cath
olicity was more than a word. It
practices, zealously followed, wer
the beacons of bis career. By tbem b
thought and wronght, and, true to thei
light, went froi .conquEst to conques
disproving the too olLn repeated asser
tion that striA niorality and busines
success are antagonietic.

Wbile yet a youth, Mr. Cahill tate
of the bitternEms dealt out to Catholic
in the City of Brotherly Love. He sa
St. Michael's and St. Auguitine'

churches go down Lefore the fire-brant
of the infamous ''native Aruerican
rl<_xioters of 1844, and resolved to do hi.
share in the aruelioration of his co
religionists. He feit that only by edu
cation could they be

RAISED TO THE PLANE OF EQUALITY

with their non-Catholic fellows, and t
eupply them, in Philadelphia, with suen
an education, becaie the dreao cf bis
beart and the inspiration of his success
While driving One day, not many years
before his death, with the Right Rev.
Ignatius F. Horstmann, D D., Bishop of
'.eveland, then Chancellor ot the arch-
diocese of Philadiphia, he revealed his
purpoe. l)uring their conversation, the
Çhancellor had twitted him about bis
apparently insatiable desire for money.Pri lad you said that," answered

àh.Il'. " I do want to make money
â flîuch of it, but I.dou't want it for
, Ise 'l bave all I need, but I have

daôolight-in ul y'mind, and-to carry
it out, I want as m uch money as God

il bless me with thraugh my labors
nd'Le 'raine He has given me."
That thouglit took shape, when, hy his
.1i, executed tive years before his death,

S ater various bequesta to bis family and
relatives, and te various charities, heo
'irected [bat a sumn cf money, not ex.

veeding one-half cf the residue cf bis
easate, sbourld be used in the purchase of
a lot of.ground, and the erection thereon
qf 'a building sui table for a school. He
alsao directed that upon the completion

.of. the building the etber hal! should be
inyested and the incomne therefromi ap-.
propriated forever te the maintenance
and support of

A Â CHooeL FOR THSE FREE EDUCATION
.of beys over the age cf eleven years,
iving in the city cf Philadelphia. The.
education was te be ln auchi courges and
.tudies, other than purely ecclesiastical
in their nature, as would best qualify
.such beys for the ordinary pursuits of
lif.e; b.ut preference in all cases as te ad-
mission to the school should be given toe
the gradgates of the parochial schools
attached to the RomnCatholic churches

of th cit. By he trmscf the will
the A rchbishop of Philadelphia was, ex
-ooicio, so be president of thbe scool, act-
.zng with a corporation formed ef those
.:xamed by hlm as trustees te carry out
the objects of the will. All of this was
ratided: by Mrs.Sophis Cahill, widow of
thedead«philanthropist, and theBnai-d
co Trustees st onee e a bout to give the

th S eo alocal babitation and a

Strustees not only paid ail the
acies named in the wifl, but pur-

chased a-lot at the corner of Broad m
UIL Vine streets, one of the finest locati

in the - ty, and erected the building i
of the incne alone of the estate,
that the original estate remains ints

ic with.the increased value of the scho
location. The cost of the lot and bu
ing, which is generally considered te
THE BEST AND NOBT 131POSING OF ITS K
in the Unitd States, was about $2300

End wbile the yearly Income of in.erest fr
the money invested for its endowm
amotnte at the present time to ab
$30 000.

Begun in 1886. its solemn dedicati
on September 5, 1890, by Archbisi
RYan. in the presence of a distinguisl

orn audience, rei-resentative of every we
ho in Church and state, rnarked an _epin the bistory of Catbolic edueition
ark Anierica The exercise were memora
ty. by re ason of the Archbishop's eloqu
on andhpertinent exposition of the attit

nd te aotholic Church towards Christind educatxon.
"This institution," be said, "is not

he he antagonistic to any other instituti
t 'If popular education in this city. Th

ought te be a cer ain brotherhood of s
cf Liment in ail educational iistitutio

nas Al have one common enemny to fig
nd, and that is ignor&nce. . . If Cathol
of are not satisfied with .he public schoo

l it la mot because those institutions a
Id. devûted te education, but because th
lis do net go far enough in the grand m
ho sien of educating or ca'ling out the po

sre of the seul. In their mission te t]
' intellect and rnemory we are with thel

g, and only separate from thelm with regrE
te on the confines of another and highq
At region te which they decline te ascen
on t seems te us that education te bo cou

plete ought to take man i his entiret
l. by reco.nizing the trenendous will ai
he beart p>wers, which, even more than ihe tllect and memory united, affect h
w destiny for time and eternity. This d
ly partnent o education was always rnd - gga.ed and its exclusion is a modet
th experinent which we regret. . . I a
r. Iully conscious how deeply wedded t
Ae jority of the American people aret
51 the system of education which exclud09 rtligouos teacbing frein our publi
e s hool; but als o have an abiding fait
t- in what has been happily called *tof mobr second thought of the peopler Tbat thought has led the nations te b
r. lieve firmly that the old Church is rigias on ie subject of natrinonial divorce
n aId the sane thought will lead the sam

peonie to believe that she is right in o
a pesing the divorce of education fron r

iglon, right in teaching religious r
; straint on the passions of the risin

generation, and teaching it daily. Timu
k patient reasoning, and institutions lik
n, this High &hool, willyet perlct thesobad second thoihit and make it a profouna convicti on."

. Located on what in coimonlv cor
5 sidered one of the world's tinest boule

vards, overshadowed by the superb mu
ni cipa buildings, and arrounded b
such architectural nonunents as th

e Mlasonic Temple, the Broad street te
7e mainal of the P'ennsylvania Railroad, thi
r Odd Fellows' Temple, the Academyo
t, the Fine Artsi, Hahinemann Medical Cot

lege and 1o0spital, the Cahili School i
r nu inipusing tigure in an imapcsing site

it tower oi white narble, capped by thi
d revolving donie of its astroiozmical ob

servatort, takes the eye in a vista broker
W '-y uany spires and pinnacles. OCthi

niodern adaptation of the Gotbie style o
architectur-, it bas a frontage on.Broa

" street, of 140 feet, and a depth on, Vin
s street, of 115 feet. The main

. UPER~STi, TURkE, t-" WHITE MARBLE,

is raised on a foundation of granite. I
is three atories in height, with a towe
150 feet high,in which is located thE

o obervatory. Internally it would deligh
the heart of evei se finical a critic a
the late Matthew Arnold, whose stric

.tures on the sombre interiors of the Eng
lish pubibe schools are so well known.
Light and grace are its chief character

f istics. The liret Iloor centaine 18 large
claca roorne and a libriry. A massive
iron tairway, 14 feet wide,runs froin the
main entrance through the building. On
the third story is the lecture room, 80
by 50 feet, a drawing-rocn. finely
equipped with Parisian casts and modele,
and ablaze with light, and the gymna
sium. The second loor is divided into 15
claia roome. The basement ie given up
te the manual training and physical de-
partments, the laboratory being espe.
cially fine. The building is lighted by
650 incandescent lamps, and heated by
steam. It is equipped with commodious
fire escapes, of modern improvements.
Poliabed oak, wrought iron and brass,
cy press wood and stained glass add te the
arbistic eff'ect internally. It bas ample
accommodation fer about 500 students,
of which maximum limiit there are now
485 enrolled on the booka.

sINCE ITS 0oPENING THE IGH SCHooL
bas been under the able direction of Rev.
Nevin F. Fisher, a man wbose 'wide
scholastic attaimments and progressive
educational theories discount his com-
parative youth. With him is associated
a corps et 15 professera, and 10 assistant
instructore,alî with heart and moulin their
work, and drawn fromn all quarters ef the
country, abiity and experience being
their chief recommendations.-

Of them, at least eue, Professor J. Lib-
erty Tadd, o! the manualtLraining depart-
ment, is a man of natienal famne, wuo isa
now engaged on a serles cf papers cn
manual training. and technology, and
the only American exhibitor, whîo, in
hie partictar work, obtained an award
and medal at tbe World's Fair. Profes.-
ser Charles H. MtcCarthy, too, teacher ofi•
history, bids fair te achieve distinction
in lettoe, .mxany, 'who are qualified toe
speakr, pointing, sub rosa, to bie as yet
unpublished researobes où the feudal
system. Thus equipped,; hehighschool
is fairly under way i the work of bigher
Catholio education, which promises to
yieida nicl harveat, and aoconnplieh tun-
told godd, moial and material, in Philar
delphia. For witn the bigh scho'ol, we,
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Made and Merit Maintains the confidence
of the people in Hood's sarsaparilla. la
medicine cures you when sick;'itit makes
wonderful cures everywhere,then beyondj
sU question that medicinepossesses merit.

-Made
That la just the truth about Hood's Bar.
saparina. We know lt possesses merit
because lt cures,'not once or twice or a
hundred times, but ln thousandiand
thousands of cases. We know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when ail others
fail to do any good whatever. We repeat

Hoô0d's
Sarsapari liale the best -tefact the One True Blood PurULer.

cure nausea; lndlgestton,
00' i biiousneu. 25 ceuna.

have the mens at hand, te ,qote tht
late George Dering Wolfe, LL ., edito
of the Catholio Standard, "for a coin
plete, homogeneous system of commo
echool education for our people, tha
shall fit their children for anyL h HONORAjiLE cAREER IN LIFE,"

theorganisationopenmngout toouryouth
through tbe varions courses at our Catho
lic colleges, a way for the highest tech
nical scholarships-at the Catholic Uni

nd verity of Washington, when that grea
ns insitution ali ha-v organised its pro
t feasional and scientific curricula. A

se desired in Mr. Cahill's will the studente
t, are mainly drawn from the 50 odd paro

Ps chial ichools attached te the differen
d. churches in the city and suburbu
be These achools were carefulLy.regarded

in 1891, by a competent committee, tha
their w rr might tend to and find

0, fiLting complement in the high schoo
m curriculum. Entrance je by competi
nt tive examination, the boeys, wbo have
ut completed the lower studies, and have

the hizbemt competitive averages, being
n, admitted each year to the extent of tht

current vacancies. The healthy stimu
d lus thus given te theilower schools by
k these prospective scholarships, c ot in-
h calculable service, and bas operated ad
n vantageously towards raising the stand-
lE ard of the work done in the preparatory
nt schools. The curriculum bas been
le shaped along eminently practical lines.
n Indeetit is, as far a hunian wisdom

can maire iL, witli ocin fan improve-
oa mentsuggested by future pedagogic de-
)n velopment, the concrete expression of
re Mr. Cabill's wish,that the education

-given at the school should be " in auch
courses, other than purely ecclesiastical

t, in thirnature, as would best qualify for
athe ordinary purzuits of life.
, THE GRADUATING CURRICULUM,

e which eovers five years, includes courses
. of English, Latin, Germuan in the last

threeyears, mahematics, natural sci
eence (physical geograpny, zoology, phy-

siology, mineralogy, geology, and elec-
tricity, chemistry and physica taught

r experimentally in the laboratory),
listory, manual training, gymnastics,
and Christian Doctrine For those elect-
ing it there ie a shorter course of three
y ears, including a full commercial edu-
cation, as an equiprnent for business life
The Christian Doctrine studies are espe-
cially exhaustive, embracing Evidences
of Religion, Logic, M->ral Philosophy
and ecclesiastical topic--a superlicial
review, it is true, but til enough to in-
dicate the thorough policy of the
school.

Manual and technical training, the
n w (actor in education, las bon duly

crooognized, andi in Liis the CahilI Higli
School is. to-day (te the credit of the
director, be it said), without an e-qual in
the United States, whetber among public,
private, or sectarian institutions.

Most of the older schools give a me-
chanical training in this, based on a re.
pertoire of antiquated rules. The High
School goes to the root of the subject
psychologically, inculcating the maxitn
of Michael Angelo, that "a man nust
carrybis measuring tools in bis eye, not
in his band." Hence the pupil is
taugit-, from be beginning, -

TO USE HIS MENTAL FACULTIES.
The triple education of the eye, the
band, and the judgment, is carried on
sirmultaneously, and individual develop-
ments encouraged

To this end the boys are given a sound
theoretical training in design, the pri-
ciples of which are later applied in clay,
wood, and in the mechanical aud archi-
tectural arts. The resuit ie a body of
artistic workmen, not mere automatons,
working by rote and the artificial aid of
instruments, and it s not surprising that,
inspired by such principlesl, the Cahili
Schol's work, which was included in
the exbibit ot the Catholic School De-
partnent, was crowned with a medal
and award at Chicago, the only Ameri-
can schocol, it is officially stated, to be so
honored.

The idea underlying this success le set
forth by Professor Tadd, ais Director te
the Public Industrial Art debool of
Philadelphia, in bis recent annial re-
part to the Municipal Board of Educa-
Lion:-

" Regard for the individuality of the
pupil is the thing to be constantly kept
in view ; to give additional power and
facility to hais hand, arm, eye. and brain.
Give him the power t think and colate
anew; see that bis eye je trained, his
band made dexterous, and bis brain

1 uickened, and you may trust him to
learn with ease the art of handling ma-
chines or instrumente of precision. lie
will handle and use them the better that
lis whole organization has been trained.
. . . The sculpter or painter who uses
a measure, or trusts to au inch rule inu
miaking .a portrait, bas missedi bis voca.-
tion; his work will expose bis igner.
ance. . . . The childi, when ho draws
his own designi on the board, be IL only
a scroll, models iL lu clay, and finally
carves it oit ef a block o! wood, bas I
something cf bis own, a part * of
himself ; something evolvedi by' the
combined cunning of bis handi,
eye, and brain. IL is ne part
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ible that "some vain-glorious worship-
ens of the world's applause or some ec- fr
entric spinsters" may even here arrange clI
y will for their cremation. Should sa
uch a case eventuate Catholics at leamt de
ill know what is their bounden duty,
nd they will rejuice to know that their
wn mortal remains will be laid to rest
n God's acre,
n the sure faith that we shaal rise again
t the great harvest, whon the Archangol's blast
hall winnow like a'fan the chaif and grain.

PARENTS MUST HAVE REST.
A President of one of our Colleges by

ays: ",We spent many aleeplesa nights th
' consequence of our .obldren suffening ou£
rotm colds, Lut this nover eccurs now-: S-u
Te use Scott's Emulsion snd it quickly. rep
elieves pplmonary troubles." 'be

1

2
-i-_

e of our poeto teach handicrafts of
r any kinbuonly to famiiarise pupils
- to comprebend and perform those atm
i ple procoes which underlie ail artistic
t and mechanical operations ; not to make

theim either mechaie or artists, but to
put the on the right road leading to
eithf r of thos goals."

' Here in an objet lesson for some of
. our city Solons," said a Protestant gen-

tleman of
LOEG EXPERIENCE IN THE PUBLIC ScHOOLS,

t who has earned the right te speak, and
. from fa-niliarity to contrast the machin.
L ery of the public and parochiol achools.
L The Cahill School could not but be suc-
. cesaful, proud of the present, confident

o of the future, for two reasons. Ones
that the Director i a born administràtor
and an accompliahed acholar. fully im-

t bued with the spirit of the times, and
a consumed with zeal for the responsible
l work entrusted to him. The other i
- that ils development ie not hampered
e by absurd red tape or the political sel
e fishnese of such a body o! resDectable
g old gentlemen as constitute the Board of
e Public Education."
- So the Cabill High School stands

to-day for the moral and social
- anelioration of the Catholic Church in
. Philadelphia. Materially iL will per-

petuate the memory of a munificent
benefactor of! his fellows; but bis true
monument will be the noble lives that
bave been mode possible by" hie philan.-
thropy.

*The Board of Trustees is made up as fullows:-
Must Rev. P. J. Ryan. D.D., LL.D., Arebbishoib

of Philadelphia, President ;Right Rev. William
O'lîra. 1) D., Bauhop of Seranta,~ Very lLe'r.
Willian Kiernan. D.D.. Co. FraancisJ. cri >-,
Col. Ralpb F. Cullinan, Hon. Thomas R Elcoe k.
31r. Ja8es.. GiJira. Mr. Charles A MManum,
àMa. James F. Sultivan. Mn. Alfred J. Murphi-.

TUE RE HIMAIItJil
Rey, T. A. Fitzgerald Contirbutes An

Able Paper on the Subject.

In the current number of the Austra-
lasian Catholic Record, saya the London
Universe, Father T. A. Fitzgerald 0 S.F ,
contributes an intereating paper on
"Cremation." Having shown in that
number that the advocates of cremation
are diminishing in number, few remain.
ing to uphold this " burning question"t
but foreign Freemasons, fadaists and
freethinkers, the worthy Franciscan pro
ceeds to rebut the contention of the
, laming legion" tht " a corpse ij onlyt
a carcase." If, as -St, Paul remindm as,
our bodies are temples of the Holy
Ghost, aurely, even when the immortal
spirit bas winged its flight to anothert
ephere, the buman franie that bad been
dignided by its presence and even deified
by the indwelling spirit of God cannot
be confounded witn the carcase of ant
unreasoning brute. No, says St. Augusm
tine, "îthe bodies of the dead belong to
the providence of God," and Tobias was
rewarded because he left bis dinner to
decently inter those bodies. The Cath.
olic Church bas ever

GUAEIDED WITH SCRUPULOUS CARE
the relis of the bodies of Ler saints, and
the churchyard generally which Long- i
fellow glories in calling "God's acre" a
bas always been regarded as holy earth a
not to be desecrated by violence or i
sacrilege. Pope B>niface VIII. in a de- o
cretal Detestan de Feriicîtis excommuni- t
cated those who mutilated the bodies of m
the dead or violently possessed them f
selves of human bones, characterising t
the practice as exceedingly detestable in u
the sight of God's majesty. The Churcb u
regard the body even when the soul has
departed from IL as "the temple of an
inimortal creation, which she honours a
and reverences as the work of God....... i
She consecrated that body in Baptism- l
and now that it bas become uselese, she d
laye it by with reverent ceremonial as a b
sacred thing." The argument of some v
who justify cremaion on the plea that fa
the body belonge no longer to human c
apecies e ably refuted by Father Fitz- c
gerald. "The_ ghostly sight presented
by a corpse in the crematoriuni has e
been, it is asserted, sufiicient to cure not t
a few cremationist of their craze," r
and, having described that chamber L
of horrors, a writer, Porr, is o
quoted, saying : " I de y any T
mother who has carefully laid out the fi
corpse of her little baby and arranged it a
lovngly in the little cot in its robes of n
white, and warmed the litle face with v
farewell kisses-I defy her, to ssst at r
the erematory operation.' I is neot to b
he wondered ai that "the bandful of e
shapeless rubbieh which cremation k<
t aves arouses -

NO HOLY THOUGHTS OR FEELING$ 0P ei
AFFECTION," b

on that, throughi the deeply-rooted anti
pathy of moankindi, "the efforts of its ad-
vocates meet with only pitying aneers
by a common-sense public." 'The decree
of the Supremre Congregaition o! the In- Ai
quisithon in Romne, dated 16th May, 1886,
aeclaree it unlawful te belong te societies
whose object it is to advocate the prac.-
tice ef cremating men's bodies, and f or. A
baide all the faithf ul fromn providing in fr
their wilIls for the cremation o! their own tr
mr any other human bodies, Hie Holi- es
neosm, in approving and conåirming the dc
decree, conmmended thai it should Le for- Oc
warded to the Bishopa throughout the wl
world that they might, as opportunity ne
offered, taike care that the faithful ho P
instructed concerning " the detes table li
abume o! cremaîing human bodies, andi F
with all their power deter thereirom the as
lock committedi te their cane." Tbough oe
we have net heard o! any came e! crema.-.
ion ln our fair islandi homo. it is pos- gu:ihly !

Like an answer to his appeal Pincado's
ame shook as from a spasmn. He
lutched the air for a moment and then
nk down at the district attorney's feet,
ad.-Catholic Citizen.

AMERICAN FORESTS.

E SEORÉTARY O AoOFICULTURE PaRESENTS
A REPORT SHOWING THE SUPPLY OF
WHITE PINE.

The secretary of agriculture at Wash-
gton bas sent to the senate a report
the chief of the Forestry division on

e amounts of white'pine: and other
îiferoàus tiniber sta.nding. amit its con--
tiption in !the United States. The.
port states that -while white pinewil
cut in the United States for manyde-

'

A Timely Deliverance by the Bishop
SProvidence. R. I.

UNIONS, CLUBS AND SOClE
TI ES

Should be Formed for More Frequel
Intercourse of the Laity.

The Bishop of Providence, R. I., ri
cently celebrated the tenth anniversar
of his consecration. We take the fo:
lowing extracts from the report, publial
ed in the Providence Visitor, of th
admirable address delivered by hi
Lordship on the occasion. He said, i
part

Everything they knew was bright an
full of promise now. What migbt therL
do to bring to fultilment the hopes of thi
present ? As a Catholic body they had
as the chairman of the meetiiag had re
marked, those qualities which make fo.
the best citizenship.aThe Churc pwas 
school for the inculcation of respect an(
reverer:x and obedience for the laws an<
the bighest ideals of social life. Good
Catholics were good citizens as . matte:
of course. But that they should brin
their forces to bear. more effectively i
was necessary that ihey should have, ai
St. Paul out it in writing Lo the Plbilip
pians, 7a mark" in view, towardi
whictb Lhey aboulai Dresa.

They were a greit body in this com.
munity. He should put their numberi
in spite of the Jarger computation of re
cent statisticians at the figure ot 250,000
But that number, although made up ol
loyal and devoted Cathulics, was also
made up of various elements. Tney
were aware lhat tne Catholic body in
ihis diocese was

CO3IPOSED OF VARIOUS NATIONALITIES

bound together by the common bond of
religion only. But that was a atrong
bond of union, and lie hoped that the
luiure should'see it gr w into unity.
There were perhaps some among them
them he went on, with a pleasant allu
sion to His Honor, the Mayor, who had
heard ot political platforms. If he were
called upon to construct a platform for
the Catholic body in tha diocese for the
neit ten years, hie tfrat and etrouget
plank should be ihat of social unity,
lie could biuild on the union of faith and
the union oi discipline. These were as-
sured. Their faith had gone abroad far
and wide Now he desired to see them
come together as a Caitholic body in dia
tinctly eatholic unions and clubs and
societies, where meeting one another
outuide of the cÇiurch; the laity inight
grvw intO the knowledge of their own
strength and self-sutliciency.

He was not speaking for social exclu-
s,veneas, but eurely the Cathelie view of
ife was suc ithat k includedocvery de
partnent of human activiny and brought
it about that Catholics natur-
ally ought to get on better with one
another than with those who diifered rad-
cally with them on the root questions
of life and death. He hoped to see,
berefore, this question taken .up. It
wuuld be much to have Ca&Lolics meet
rom time to time, thus to learn who
hey were and what they were, to take
up questione if questions were to be taken
p, to diffuse the utmosobere of the

cATFrorC LIFE MORE IVIDELY

and to become a strong, cohesive and
nfluential body. He desired to see the
aity united and not disorganized. He
esired to have the clergy and the laity
rought tugether in soume less formal
way than that which.cut off the faithful
rom their priests at the altar rail. Tie
lergy could help the laity and the laity
ould help the ciergy.
They were a great body. Let theni

xert their strength. Let then make
heir presence felt by this union, it
mattered not whether their activity
ook the form of Catholic Truth Societies
r contined itself Le Catholic unions.
'here were eight cities in tbe diocese -
ve in Rhode Island and three in Mises-
cbusette and four-fifths of their total
umber were to he found in then. If
Warwick was made a city soon, it might
aise the tigure to ninety. per cent. But
e shuld be greatly gratified, if, in
very city of the diocese, a union of this
ind should ho founded. There could be
o doubt of iLs utility, and no doubt,
[ther, that it. would result in untold
lessings for them ail.

STRUCK DEAD;

wFUL END 0F A PORTUGUEJSE MURDERER
IN CALIFORNIA.

The .recent murder of Bernardine
sseuro, in tbe hille about twenty miles
om Hollister, Cal., hias resulted in a
agic seqluel. The sheriff's investigation
,tablished Joe Pinda.do's guit beyond
oubt and the latter's arrest was the
onsequence. That same night Pmncado
as taken before District Attorney Hud-
er, who began to cross-examine him.
incado was an ignorant Portuguese and
esoon msade damaging admissions.
inally he rose from bis chair and_, pale
death, lifting his hands, hie said sol-

mnly :
' May God strike me dead if I am

One loaf of bread nay be
Iight, sweet and digestible.
You may use the same ma-
teriais for another and have it
heavy, sour and soggy. The
knack is in putting the in-
gredients together just right.
A substitute for Scott's Emul-
sion nay have the same in-
gredients and yet not be a
perfect substitute, for no one
knows how to put the parts
togeth:r -s we do. The se-
cret of "how "is, our busi-
ness-twentyfive years of'
experience has taught us
the best way.

csc o e%.and .SCOTT & DOWNE, Belivilfr, Ont.
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Educationd
TEE EONTEAL

0F MUSIC.
938 DOACHESyEJiST., near MJoun foin,

Moitreal. PM -Deyeîo0.emot i brabshe o
inujia. Pupnomay enter St a"Y tn..

Forprospetus, apply to
1-E M1R. . EEFg RhiniElTO

Ment

oades, 1h. enonrjs ou
been cul nt Orl canou te hidbthe next five or six Yeadbey
Canada to helP Out thed fi, evert

Ita asid1 t at mne ey.) been cut in Michigane hr a
Minnesotal".0,O00,0 fOinai
mesue and 88 000 M ee
in the whole country' the Oquîvaient 0
200.00,000,000 feet board zeaeus

- eighteen years.
The wood Pulp industry now Censurâ,

8.,000,000 feet of pine, apruce andme.lock annually. The average an nd he
sumption of the timber ie 20,000t and there is lefit standing Inth" enern atates, it is estimatedloo 000ofeet coniferous, growth, divided'as
Iowa: iea

Minnesota, 20.0,000,000; Wlecicm,
- 10 000,000,000; Michigan, 18.000 (00%!
SPeinsylvaniaI10.O.O00.000; Newy

.15,000,000 000; and the remainder aen'
other etates. a

- There is standing in Canada 37 eS000.000 feet of white pine, and the ar-nz
a consumption in 2,000,000 000.

TWENTY GREAT ESTATES

The assessed valuation for rosi estate
in this city for 1897 will ne in the neit
borhood of $2,OWO000,-the nighe
have not yet beenreuised---and of tbil
sum 352,000,000, or 17.6 per cent., i3 e
presented by the holdings of a score ofowners distributed in this way:re
William Waldorf Astor.--11.00,000John Jacob Astor....... .. 70 00Robert and Ogden Goelet..... >5000 a
Amois R. Eno................... 2500.. 000
Arnold-Oonstable estates...... 12
D. B. Fo.ter estate.........I1
Elbridge T. and Luuise M.

Gerry ...â ..-................. if
Jacob Wend................. 'St i »
Alfred Corundy Clark tsbate SOoO[>0o
James McCrrey............ 70#00W
Wm. Rhinelander estate...... 7 0,00
Langdon esate....................f; c0o ao0
George E r.t..................
D. 0. M ille.......................... C 010,0
Solomon Lotb.....................Ou,000,00
Stokes estate....................... 53 como
Furnisa estate.................... .iluO000
Roosevelt estate.................. 5, 0
Matthew Wilks................... 5,oi0 000
D. Willis James.................. 5,0 00U

Total twenty holders.....352000o0
It will be borne in mind, of course,

that the totale given above are entirely
exclusive of all personal property and of
all real estate not included within the
houndaries of the present city of New
York.

" Mama" said an angel of four, " why
is papa's hair se gray, and his face to
young? She sent the child to bed."
But let us .nswer the darlingI: " tis
because your papa bas not tried Lutibyl
Parisian Hair Renewer, which remnoves
dandruff, cleans the scalp and restores
the hair to its pristine aplendor." sold
by all chemnists.

A JUDGE'S MISTAKE.

An amusing incident bas occurred at
the Fourth Civil Court at Paris. This
court in once a week reeerved fer bearing
divorce cases, which often amoint to as
many as 70 orb 0.The work i8 conme-
quently very beavy, ae aiLtre quently
ha Pns tt kthe b eses are ecd ewhat
hurredly taken. The other day theProsident, owing to the rapidity wih
which he had worked, get ratIer con-
fused, and instead of divoring the
couple before the Court divorced the
opposing barristers.



THE TRUE

1 I eidering the matter have entered intnAA. an arrangement with'the syndicate on a
percentage basis. This undertaking will
have a kood reault in the way of popular-

mdizing the grounds.
Their Annual Ietlingand The nmrnes of Mesars. T. Brennan and

g jod Elect DireCtors. Edward Hart,.two former players of the
Snior team, were added to thé Life
-Membferahip Rüll of the Association in

. 1rtthe OPeratonEs Dur- compliance with the rulea.
a i the. Past Year. On the occasion.of the lat. Capital-

Shamro'k championship match. your
Direct ra secured tendersfortheerection

.Financial Positton of of the remaining baya of the Grand
nthe Asgoetattion. Stand, with the following result:

To erect four baye of permanent
Grand Stand-John O'Leary, $1,300;

j'litnnual munmtinu ir 1* Slheamrrk Grothe Freres, 31 600. These figures
1e~ r * m AmprLiqon w l h, Id serve ta illustrate the fact that the con

gAtr.ubletitract awarded by the Association some
1, rbursdaY laat, at the club-house at years ago was a fair and buain as like

the grounds. T ere ws a large and one.
entbulia.tiC attendance of members. Your Directors have to mourn the lons

reusist Mr Tobisa Butier, oc. of one of their number in the person of
ne President. • etToru- Mr. Michael J. Kinsella, who early in
pied the chair. TheSeretary.Treurer the season was attacked with a serious
read the following reports'_ , illness, to wilich he succumbed a few

Ge-rffltEN,--In conformity with the weeks ago. Your Directors deire ta

teri of the constitution and by-laws, place on record their appreciation of
rOur directors place before yon the the invaluable services which he ren.

yourtb annul report of the workings of dered to the Association during the

Ie siion, howing the resilts of brief period of hie connection with the
t•eir dmilstration during the year Executive.

edi g3l1t March.1897. Your directoirs The statemeints showing the receipte
eId beir tirst weekly meeting on the and expenditures during the year, as1

115ith or May. and unanimously selected well as the resent financial position,1
Mr. Tobias Butler as president and Mr. are placed beore you. together with the
p. I. Bartley as vice-president. At this report of the auditore. Your Directors
meeti t was als decided to appoint a. have entered io ni-gotiations with a
purchinsiflg committee to superintend view of disposing of the mortgages held1

the purchase of equipment required by aga net lots, which amount ta $3,388.19,<
the asoation tr any of its afllii ted and the result of the undertaking, it le

Clubs. Mesure. Edward Masield and' conlldently expected, wulI be the redue-
George A. Carpenter w re named for the tion of the i pitaldebt of the association.
purpose, and the seal which they have In the valuation of the.asmets for the
diplaay3(edi inthe fulfilment Of their task general statement, your directors having
bas left its imrress upon the tinancial in view the advance which bas taken
reluits of he term in a marked manner. place in the price of land in the vicinity
Apit froni the eaving assnciated with of the ground, have increased the price
the undertakzifg, Lhere bas been the en- ta ire cents per foot, a figure which
forcement of a system of record of the your directors have no hesitation in-
uurchlîasen inthe Irfflre of the Secretaary- saying je fair beiow the act.ual valuie.
Treasurer as ethey ore maa byyan order The whole re8p ctfully submîîted.
lied by that official. A special com- Toinras BcTLERi, President.L

mittee, consisting of Mese. Patrick
McKeownWilliama Snow and Robert J.F UVleTi11ANSi.11. STATENIENT,-RF1' nI ArÇXUAL

Cooke, was appoimted ta superintend I 1eub. .

work ait the grounds. Real Estate, tomeribing Land,
The term now closed operied tuinder 1 he Ciubhouse. crand stand..ien

Most promising circumstancyu, as the stands. atnd uther pernanlent
m Ib td 'h quinlius Utat munds. A.t.

different lacrosse clubs connected with iuint Mire Endu............$.323
the association were offered every accom- Motaggeld on Loti'old at
modation to make preparations for their ui e E,.il. ..daid.
work in the variouasleagues. Unlike Furniture,etc...... ..... ..... y a

previous seasons ince the commence- Insurince, une-arnetltd prtion of
ment of the construction or the equip- sitruckluckxe vClub, due hy
ment of the grounde, the affiliated clubs secretars. T. Svai .........
were not in any measure hindered En -uîn Buttuns tiihani......t
through lack of facilities in every de C..h un Iand inal aiauut aine. '<1
partient. But despite the favorable .t. 47,20, R

outiock at the beginning of the year' T nm nrelnarî e
several matters occurred which rendered cjaim, nt R.lal Estaîte ajt se.
it utterly impossible for your directors Loui de 3ile End and inter--5
toavoid thenecessity of having to re- ,.tm.....L.t .............I-.. 5
port deficits in connection with sorme of n, ... . ........ 175 (JO
the alfliated bodies, and very much re. Serninrry tf Monire e"i" ]eni
duced revenue from others. f.ruto ai.noim , eom-

Eariy in the operations of the season leansation by the Asociation,
your directrre received an offer from the for inaravernenjts nMade dur-
Montreal B rsebail Club to leame the st S r cnfiBoleva.rd.C.....r.t b
grouînds for the purpose of playing base- eheld tgiain2t o<ts t main
bail on Sunday afternoons, and while 7iî,raance.,....r:....n... .' 0 5 t

- Bu E Payabletucstinding....1-4J 2;,0
there was much difference of opinion in Opien Accounts nrl Land . .. 3O is
regard to leasing the grounde for Sunday -- - .

games, your directcre finally consented1
to give the matter a trial. Net Caital, April 30 lk7.

ln providing the players of the lacroasse Certified correct, t
teans with suppers, your directors, WIi1.0t ·S. AW
having in view more regularity, decided
toentrust the undertaking to the care- After the adoption of the reports, the t
takEr, B Dunphy, and they have to chairman, in a feeling speech, referred o
report with nuch pleasure that he gave to the death of Mr. M. J. Kinsella, and E

. complete satisfaction. the secretary treasurer was instructed to r
A very pleasing feature of the year convey the synpathy of the menmbers of c

, was the reception accorded to Lord Rus- the association ta Aid. Kinseila and e
sel of KilIowen. farnily iin the ad loss tney had. sus- c

Your direct6rs have alsoto reportthat, tained. B
after much delay and worry,; the deeds The election of directors was then pro- a
of snlir lu connection witlh.the Shamrock ceeded with and the following was the -i
avenue lots bave been coiipleted, ex- restilt :-T. Butler, W. Luainy, W. J. E.
CEJ)ting in the case of John T. Lyons.. Wal, V. Snow and 1. 11. Bartley. C

Onu of the expenditures of special im- The above name d gentlemen. will t
Dqrtanco, in connection. -with capital in et representatives elected hy the l a
acout, was.the erclosing of the.niain ,iamrock Lacrose Club iand select a ta
grand stand, opeptalids..nd interveutig president and a vice-president, the whole it
atretche of, fencing. with several.rows forming the govorning body of theShaim t.
of patent wime"re Tn-ing in order to pro- rock.A.A.A.
vide further protection to players and A vote of chanka was pasdl to the
cilioials against interruption . from fciicers vho had so ably looked after
spectators. Your.. directors alo had the interests of the association during *

-special (upboareis erected in the ditler- the past year. m
ent club rooms for the une of players, T
and painted the grand stand seating -q
portion throughout. There remains, RUSSELL OF KILLOWEN. b
howevcr, the necessity cf repairing the .i
felt of the roof of the large stand, which The Londo- Universe in 1s last issuell
hias suff med damage in consequence o! says Lord Russell of Killowen, the Lord w
aeee wind storme. Chief Justice of England, visited Edin- t

The. project of the city clubhouse was burgh, when hie had the honorary degree n
considered at different intervals during of Doctor o! Laws a! the Umiversity ti
the term, but your directors after having publicly conferred upon him. His Lord-

*carefully examnined several proposale in~ ship, who was presented by Professor Sir C
regard ta mites, and actually entexing as Ludovic Grant, was greeted with enthus- t
a bidder in one instance, deemied it ad- rastic cheers.. - a
viaalen ftheb present dinancial state o! In presenting him Professor G ant T
affaire ta defer the miatter. They are, said h1e was long the chie! ornament o! J1
however, af opinion that a city establish- th1e Engli.sh Bar, and occupied th1e ex-
ment, should be or-ganized even at the alted position of Lord Chief Justice of
riak of incurring a large additional debt, Engtaad (applause). A bare enumera-w
hr cse i't would b1e the means o! largely lion o! the causew celbres in which he.
increasing the membership and aima o! had figured would occupy -a very long p
creating severaiallter sources o! revenue time mn the telling. The successes which a>
more than sufficient ta provide for bhe attehdêd bis powerful_ pleading weme t
liabilities which it would entail. . often extraordinary, dating almost f rom

Your directors having a desire to pre- thé lime he started ln practice in 1859,
serve good order at the grounde. early ini and culminating in the triumph af 1893, th
the meason adopted a series o! rules ta when hie won a verdict for Great _Britain fo
gavera members These rules have been in her bloodiess controversy with the le
aaced la convenient places on the prem- United Staten reepecting the seal fisher- sh
imes, and it is demirable in the interests ies in the Behring Sea., The University ci
o! the association that ail members a! Edingurgh was sensible that sh1e wae Ir
should become familiar with themi. no less honoured than honouring lu

Y'our directors cal.led for tenders for asking Lord Russell's acceptance of the
the heating cf the club house at the .highest dignity in her gîi (Ioud ap.-
gUronds,but theprices asked to complete plause). . M
the work involved an outlay which they Later ije afternoon Lord Russell F
did not consider justifiable at the time. attEnded a reception given in his honour w

DîIng.îhe course ofthe wintersevemia by Archbishp MaGr eiGatrbisdres:- r3ýentrlinmenta. were Pjield at the club dence, St. Bennet's, Greenhili Gtrrdens,
house, th fireto f wh ch was under the Edinburgh. The company was a large
direltion.tf the Junior Shamrocka, the aud fashionable one, and included Lord
second under the- immediate direction Rdph Kerr and Lady Anne Kerr, Lard "
ai the Association, and in which several Traync.r, Lbrd Stormcuth-Darlir g Sr ed
well-known exponents of the nanly art Henry Littilejohn, Blilies Gullanci, Rob- un
took part. giving their services gratuit- ertson and lollard; Dean of Guild 1il- re
Ously. The thi-d of the series was a ler, Mr. Colin Macrae (chairmian of the It
smoking concert, at which the choral School Biard), &c. There was, of course, C.
sectiun of St.Ann's Young Men'sSociety, a.very large gathering of the- clergy ca
under the able 'direction of Prof. P.J, present, the more nomable being Canon ia
She, furnished anexcellent programme •Dorilevy, Monsignor Grady, and Father so
cf vocal and. instrumental. selections 'E.'White. The party was received in tic
Tbhese entertainments were well patron- ithe garden by HisGrace Archbishop pt
ized.. .- Macdonaild, who aftewards presented be

Sometime ago aproposal was received them to the Lord Chiet Justige in the rofrom. the Victoria Rtfiem, Band-Syndicate drawingroom Refreshments wereserved Lu
to lease th egrounds"for Sunday afterr in thedining-room, and in an ante-room sai
noon accertsa during<theapproachin a band' discored:nmusical selectionl of a
summerad your directbra, after ion1, a hih-lass nature.cl
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OUR PHILOSOPHER
Has Something 1e Say About tlh

Wolfe Tone Memorial.

A Brief Sketch of the Cancer of th
Young Irish Patriot.

The announcement that it is propose
to erect a monument to Theobald Wolf
Tone will suggest various reflectioni
Some wilI wonder why the founder of th
first society of United Irimhmen shoul
have remained so long unhonored, whil
men of less note, whose services were fa
inferior to Tone'., have long since ha
memorials raieed tothem. Wolfe Tone
though a Protestant, was one of th,
moat -strenuous assertors of Catholi,
right, in'a day when most Protestant
were in favor of withholding them ain
many Catholics preferred submissioi
sud alety to the danger of agitation
A lawyer of ability, be gave up hi
practice to plead before the tribunal o
public opinion on behalf o! his down
trodden. fellow-countrymen. Hi prin
ciple was equal representation for all the
people of Ireland, without distinction a
creed. In October, 1791, he arganized ai
Belfast,
rHE EOCIETY THAT AFTERIwARDS BECAME SC

FAMOU.

It originally consisted of thirty.sii
menmbers. They advocated a cordial
union among all the inhabitants of Ire
land for the assertion of 111dm libertiem
and te extension a orher commerce
Trey demauded a complete sud radical
reform, then err y needed, la the com*
position of Panliatueut by thiemeprcsenta
Lian o! every rebigiota persuaâion. Soan
afler s branch waametabli8iîed la Deibli là,
with Siion Butler. brother of Lord
Mountgarret, as chairman, and Napper
Tandy as secretary. In December the
society issued a statement of its prin.
cipies and invited the people to fora
similar branches all o'ver the country.
Subsequently Tone disagreed with other
eading members of the society and,
yielding to French and Arnerican uin
iluences. declared ici fat-or of a seitnre
Irish rtpublice. lie ndertook fussions
to France and to the United States be-
came an adjutantgeneral in the French
arany, and adopted the religioue or anti
religious views iin vogue among the
French Rt-volutionists He organized
or participated in a nuiber of expe.
ditions against Ireland, and wns finally
captured in that of Admira Bonpard,
who m he accompanied in the wa.r sbil'
Hcche.
HE HAD LITTLE FAITH IN THE SUCCEES OF

THE ENTERPRISE;

but, with hie usual courage, resolved to
ake his place in it. The fleet left Brest
on the 14th of September, 17J8, and after
a long round-about passage, reached
Lough Swilly. An EngliLu e(iuatiron,
under Sir John Warren, attacked t.,
French, and Admiral Bornpard, dreading
he resault, urged Tone to escape in a
c.îoone, ribat be refused. The Hoche,
with sonie other French vessels being
,.kean, Tone was quickly recognuized by
old acquaintances. He was coinveyed to
Dublin aud tried by court martial. He
made a frank and manly speech, in the
c arse of whiclh he siiid thal from his
'arliest vouth he haald regarded " the
onnectim between Ireland an ireat
Britain as lite curse of thebisb nation
aid felt convinced that while- it lastled
reland could nev't',t r be frae nor happy.

designet,'" he continued, " by fait and
pen war at prmutre the separation eut
tae two counmtries. For openi war I was
repared ; Lut it, iistead of thlat, a sys-
eut of private assassination las takeu
ts place, 1 repeat, while 1 deplore it,
bat t is not chargeable on me.. .

V A CAL7c .LIKE THItS SUCCESa 15 EVERY.
TIIINt.

iccess auinhie eyes of the vuilgar fixes its
crits. Washinagton succeeded and
oicitisko failed." The reasonable re-

uemt of te dooimed man that lie sh ild
e spared the ignominy of the gallowa,
n deference to bis rank in the French
rny, was barshly refus'd and hae
as sentenced to be hanged on
te 12th of November. But on the
ight before that date he cut his
hroat. with a penknife. The wound
ot being fatal. Tone's old friend,
urran, convinced o! Lb. illegality of!
i. trial, obtainedl fr-am Lork Kilwarden
writ of H{abeas Corpus, sand, when

ane couldl not b. m-oved, the Chief!
ustice issued an order suspending the
xecution. The unfortunate mnan linger-
d till the 19Lb, when he died o! bis
ound. " Truth," maya McGee, " compels
a ta say that hie died the 'death o! a
agan, but it was a, pagan o! the noblesti
id freest type af Grecian and Roman
cmes.î" In spite o! grave failinge,

TON4E HA-D MANY QU'AL'TIEs

ual commnandedl the respect even of bis
es5. He was a man of uncommon intel
ct ual powers and had the gift o! leader-.
ip strongly marked. But hie chief!
aim to the affr c ionate remembrance of
imbmen is that hie lovedl Ireland and
ave hie life for hem.

Mr. James McGovern ie. treasu.rer in
ontreal of the Wolfe Tone Monument
und, the. money colectèd being for-
arded ta the Hon. P. V. Fitzgetrald,
ish1 National Alliance. r.

A writer in the New York Post says:
A unique institution in to be establiah-
in Chicago, with the o jeet of uniting

nder one diroiltiona ail sorts of practical
ligious and philanthropie enterprises.
s noving spirit, the Rev. Dr. A. J.
anfield, pastor of a Univermsalist c'hurch,
alib it a Unversity of Applied Christ-
nity. IL is expected to begin operations
on, the amount of pledged contribu
ons being reported'as.3200,000. It is
roposedl.to.construict a large building to
e fitted ii li classrooms, studying
omGE, rearfin;-odme,' clubrooms, lec.
re-roois, àd every apartment neces-
ry to the work-contemplated, as well as
n immense..auditorium... Enmergency.
asses, will be held A.rescue mission

i g

department willhbe conducted. Concerto
and lectures will be given in .imitation
of London music-hall nmethods, the
prices being within the reacb of all, and
the production of a etandard.which will
refleet the better taute of the auditors.
There will be wnrkingmen's clubs forthe
help of the workers, such as there are at
Toynbee Hall in London. l the base-
ment will be a gymnasium and bath
room, and in the clubroomsa' there will be
billiards and other" attractions, so that
the attendant niay ei-j % -"vrytbin,
excFpt liquor, to % ich gi@-tilh, caM hiG
a club might entitle him Th-re ais to be
no theology, Dr Cantield says: i iloc-
trine, io dognia, but practical Chrimu'an
work without reference to denomination
or creed."

IL is quite evident that the Rev. Mr.
Canfield shares the opinion of many of
his co-religioniets, that the attempt in.
aueurated several years ago, to unite the
different factions of Protestantism, i a
failure.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Drainte Entertatnenent lin Aiet f the

nfldingE Fguel of t. Danautan's

Ca4thadrali.

IFRO.s OUR OWX CoRR SPONUE)NT.j

CHARLOrrETOWN, P.E.I., April 22 1897.
-On Easter Monday night. the beautiful
Temple Opera IIuse, Cha rlotte-town,
was crowded to is utnmost capicity hy
an appreciative audience who assenbled
to witness the rendition. hy a company
of local amateurs, of the celebrated
drana, "The Silver King." The presen-
tation of tie piece wias iuder the distin.
guished patronage of His L rdship
Bishop Macdonail. H is H-tinir Li oîle-
ant Governor lowhtri, and \H \ i% rship
Mayor Dlawson, and the audience in-
cltmated lte (dite of thi' city', and a lktrge
nuniber of jpli amsure meeikers who %venrtkity
apeciaL train froi nu merAide, retu ri-
ing atler the performntuice. T hie.cuat vsi
as !ows--
Wif.i DenotrnTh alver l' ia....... ..... . .

Dir .1. 1'. Murraay.
HIerbert Skimer - lie k i t-r' ... P. MN ir
1)aanie. tke... tii ot servatnt e n.' lajtar
Ptark n. illerk af the iarilha • -
Samax Ba er,kt ta Lutcive ... .. ... itm. ,r<,n
ElijaLh Cuumbe, u Marina Si.te Deatlr.............

Frank (0N-h.
Creui. aL mnkgnieir# A. E. M a-henrrnu~ l'il.e% lëse ur ',

laarry Caaro tt. Il'ar'e CLerk.. incent lulie
Juiînin1rs. telalutta

olrey far.unen i ...... ru i ent k
Tuobe. .,Li lrif i he Va-tsta
Leaker, w 'are litrtr s .. .....

Frank Sewjn, ta itteLr e 
liinks, a ra u a n ..... I rry ra l
gaffer I,ýttlit

1ta~a.iat .... ...... Jac'k [lira a->
Nauaa........... ........ Pici,îî irai

Ne b LIe ' .... . .. ..n rwn.

Olive Skinntr. cEachen.....lue
Mie, ielen McDt · · · · · · ·

ciasr enver' ChiadIn · M a erw.t
lied NEne' . uter .1. lhtli&u

usy, ta Wal.ai'ess
Mrt. antx anaeigt. a od io'iî ...............

-M'a Arile Ma-Kenit .
SerrvtantË, WaMiter, Ar.. tc.

While the piece was beaitifully staged,
winb fmle scenery and alplointment, aio
ran smtoothly, it_ was_ jiist a little

draggy " and lckitng lu life ai time,
thotigli these defect are to be expected
in the case of aniateurs, aud are pardon-
able. It wtauld be better, huwever, for
aiaUt urs to melec lbriglit, catchuy comîed
ies, which please the average audience
hetter tiamn heavy drantistt. ln the wlhole'
the perlortrmers are to be congratimated
on tneiir rendition( of te -Siver Kiig;
and Meissra Muinro. Whifloclk, U 'Nell

ind McIiiiiis are deserving of special
r ru >r the fits- ii.terprerutauL they iii->

glave thieir spective parts.
B. Lwein thentlit Je Mit Nort \Vil-

tIell gave a rakt lly good exh ibiti nol t le
serplentinle danîce, winniig rouditi after
r,.td ul hl>tlhtluli, atnd ?,lrm. INIlvini. i
Detroit, sang Holîea, sweet lr>mtae
beatut i;ut ain was .r warded with a
liadsore baequct. \oinmEîmbE tur
cit sra r'indered a zuinber af ilicult,
rid beaitiful -ections in grîislte.

'le comuit tee wlo Itad ciharge o1 the
a fuir deserve gret credit fo>r thII sIutmas
which crowmieti hiat ir t foJrtmi aund wliclh
rc-ptiltci liabout tlaree hîuîulldredît andl li y
dollars bueinig added to thElim La1lduuing fonui
of St. DunmEtacîa', Cathedral.

TiE POPE'S HEA LTH.

WNI)ERFULLY SoUN)--CEiRY INICATION
TIHT Its ouNiESs wI. uinSJ EOVEI

THE CHURCH FORM YEAR.

The Roman corresponde nt of the Lon-
don Monitor writea:-

From a conversation I had the other
day with a prelate who had a short time
ago spent nearly half an hour in private
audience with the Holy Father, I an
able to givecertain information as to the
condition of His Holiness's bealth-a
matter which la of the greatest interest
to all the cbildren of the Church, Mgr.
B- came out from the audience
ravisbed with his reception, finding no
words warm enough to express bis ad
miration for the great spiritual and
mental qualities of 11e Pontiff. ' Heisojné ofthe greatemi Popes the <'hurch ha@
ever had, 1he exclaimed. When one
considers the b*icdth of his views, his
minute knowledge of the amallest alfaira
of the Church in every country of the
earth, the perfect camprehension of the
tendency' of evemy mottern idea in its
bearing on the position of the Church,
both now and in its probable developl-
ment, one ie lost in amazement, Yes,
Leo XIf. is in nhimsèlf a 'encycloptedie.
of knowledge'«' nothing 'ëscapes bis
attention, -nothing seems.o La leave his.
memory. Vhat a hiseory of the Church
lu the lait century hie Holinesmcauid

E asy toT
asy to Operate

Are features peentliar to Hood's PUs. Smal lIn
tze, tateless.ettalcliithorougl. As on MRan

saidi 'Younevertnowyou
bave taken a pili t lu Ilfs an
over.2c. . . Hood&Co., i
Proprietors, Low eit Man. . h.
The only Pstogtake 1wha Bebd, a a dD»

CARPE
LARG E OPENINO» ! POPULAR l P1ICESI

In. BIrssel.. Trupestiry. VtIitet. A santrumii .d WiUo.,
A lsob, INI % 6N it T*ll i E s

ln Various Siz es. Bord ered, and R easona.ble i Price.
CURTAINS, DRAPERIES. RCUGS. MATS. /C10 THS. l/NOLEUMS.

T H OM AS LI C C ET, 'j ý"u ,LI

write, if oyi lie bail the tinte ! A nd th l t . he' 1  bit lantin. FkIl ut tfimqnti f, hi
the good Moenmignotre ta ok lls hitrl stai trnibling9 t nad o il te)Ilitc
saialy, as i lie tulightit utl r -al losts t'E i roiuial ta hi k a s vii . it od Eur
ti -worldi that 1 hn loly Fat.er wali '1 i fI lii tItitt.h giati x:11111 l ls n EIIE
i historian. l t the It Ep heailth -.' ji tle S n .v i l i piît tut elta lu r.
i asked. * Wliat i nte ral i rithaouitt l a tniu'1 ,n i li
that ;îaa . ý a l a i l it vitim eri l ui s nii .îtî w.as Eiu ' fi 3 r. Sebimidi ' .'sEIri etre-little intervie-w. d(1 yriu knE11 w I l E t ela' i n SSlut <ta Iius'l i ti ngiji l ui, I l euir vithoutof the lat thilnm uai t hink a btt[ tgliwheI IprIilnrit hinel'f by tt.kiig hol ct
"i. e " wite' lt l lbt ir lie -i well the < a i nt .
or ill, str ntirg ori wtiik .' \ iiur a tiention_-_-_-_-
il so takeran a p with iiet hue says, ypu
are so feiscinat ed byhit pI ermontality.t Iliat
y do ntt Saillm ttI have line to alttend0HF
to afythril ele. It, in eoaluy when you
go away and have tuiLe'et gather up
yeur iniprem.in tEuShat y(i i remlnemiiber
hliat-you were t ual k ing to a veir:be o1lii

rimai> of 7 yeara. and iliat he mtilt have
loi ked aither wtil oçr iIl. 'ou se Ele
I tEp gives yru lt once the imprasion
of such vigour of indii, emripled with
suich entire spuirituaiility of charnecter,
that yon ha ve il-t thoughî.'lt of whoti ii i
be bas phynical condition. Bîti tiais
very vigoir, his aliioi velement inter- - Ii O E a :
est in whaut you have t tel imi tuithe
alertiiess and de ptl tif ititeltle t tilat le
shows _in _ answering you tir giving
ynu bis itistrutiots onvevi, wtMhen
you couie <'e weigii pi thilue 3irt pframain
that the. l[ly Fathver isaErvtllouly n Ii* <lal d1hu rh., <ra er o
w Il.. One wili sîay he was LLillgtitet Ia pri rw" tanl (s1m re .,
yuntifg. It i inufil s ible ai Lhe Cani lE A nhier c Uftée i il ie
ii suchi ua critial- statet oif biI bl? cs tLie Pbet rt ly, ] te. ller
jonals represeL. b dt ot IelieVe tLhat
tilr iIS l bi nI i wtrd f irt ii a n i ri ·ltM .,.es-i îii . il r. I .
simgle oif of ilut atriEnuni i n eport, ; IauI,;i m wi . rùmrem
they are me-rej rnist ia aîra. innL mosiait ii 'rnD itI. Ail ri eIdi
course it im tr.r ta E V, ry< net 1ha lt hi are r<'etieî e i to re a ih
gtreiat taig l nt ean lIltuIil Eunt( i limmm .
living Lrng, taîtt1a .n knw otly to wvIl

tihtat hluit not,1 1 rE t i : hu? I tItl E Vho
htve seen itri . hv js! lîrh i Firs Connîntn
lhioEur E tS) ig hritui, tal i It it t n at
him forr ir oin iî., imE uti uii ly lt ilinj
much wont rfil vitaîin v f iirid a wl i t ' aI
c tin tI c +-xist. wti a uri tl iitg lu

ie si' it alt l. N.). t ay. a t-IlIr

oi r ant-rg i hat, in t aahe o iniionrt .r i

who olit Eimt rji trita -da

for a lr tim , ha t t I A l t -llt r t a

b jet au'taunderfinîî attEna utnere a~ îu Fîïst ComnIi a io'Rsies,
licln o t rInaui br n - iJt e r 1y u
that he will Jie for yetars yet- r t

tta.Altnuum xa<.

Severai mu.sician of note trKtified lin
tie uurnme C rt ii Ur,>k ly in rectntly
inb the $1((( li g1).anitug(a Fit iright by

rs. Juia Scmid., ts ahiltiiiistratrix ot
the estatte of Clii -rai H ehnidt, ber
husband, who died in the geney Hospital
an May 18, 189G, of iijlria sreceived by
being thrown front a trolley car ofL the
Coney Island and Brooklyn ailway
Company on May 16

Anton Seidl was unable to appear ias a
witnese being on his way to Eturope, but
hie deposition was read. Mr. Seidl said
that Mr. Schmdt was a concert muaster
and a tirst violinit, occupying the sdamç
position s Kneizel or Il-nedict. of C i1-
cago fr' Theodore 'homss. Nlr. Scinuidt,
be said. had fornerly -i u een a.ttachèd .6
the Seidl orchestra. At that time his
salary avera2ed $60 a week.

Mr. Seidl almo stated that Mr. Schmidt
had no superinr in his Line, bis special
superlority being not alone his judgmen.t
as a concert master, but his superikj
work as a violuilst who could read and
play at sight with skill and excellence.

Victor Herbert, the composui and di-
rector of the .Twenty-second Regiment
band; Mi Fainier, of the New York
Cm)nservatory of Music, Mise May. Brow ,
a teacher of tle violin, and is Julia
Proctor, - formerly of Brooklyn, and a
Rr&nd-dagiil tr ofahe lete Charles Storre,
aima testitied aus ta Mn . Schmnidt'@s-reptita-
tio.n as a muician and a to bis.habite
and health.

JTonbî'on '& Lamb;- couisel for Mrr.
Schmidt, in opening the case, esaidai M.
Schmidt, w.as. 3%a.yerp.old, and hisAn.
come varied Irom ai10 1101tO E0 a yeri.
On hi way l'rom Cny IIaAnd on the
eveing of May 16, 1895, lhe was accom
pained by lis wife.aimd four year-old
daugliter. -Mnr..Schmidt was seated with
hie back to the locomotive, while his
wife was facing him. The car was going
at great epeed. Schmidt's hat was blown
off, and he stuod n p to attract tho condulct.
or's attention. The ewa>ing of the car
upset him, and he was thrown against
one of the trolley posté, that are ex
tremely cloe to the tracks on Coney
Island. avenue. His head was struck at

Et i rid ilairdai1

:.1r 1 .e lti d z
- a LI s

75:, E1A, usc, aiil ai

lj;irk .1rirtrr , t s Pc. <, 75c, si 10 and

cokp I l at 90V. $1.2n, sI. r1),$1Aoper doz..
haneuiatry on, B ua Iit4naisy.

INCENSE. olA BCO)AIL. GA s Lil'IlTERS.
ltJiaIîîu:artrý for eIluli.«,tgriles !(<rcindle

in poruW . re idlrlnndr nlie.

Di & d.SAIER,& CO
113,Çhurch St, . .10f9 NQtre:Dame St.,

T . ,À. pI, nQua.

cote (es Neiges cenetery.
La Fabrique de Notre Dame takes thi2 oppor-

tiinity of inrforming is iTti ,niger;ested that the
removal ,rfbices froi th uits.win take plae
as soias the gruiiTl dil ready,aond all sach sboud
be reinoved niat iner thi a MuLy 20th. In future
Lia Fabrique de NotLe Daneu will not tuako cari of
anty fraiiy lots, w ithouit an order froin the ïpro-
prietors definin wcrk to bu djne. Olthe of La
Faîbrique de Ni DIJn, 178 Not D e
Street.

CALHIORNIA-
An Dather Pacific Coast

- • Points. -

A PulmanTourist aleeper Jraves Bonaenterv
Station eery Thuradar atlO.25 Ira. forthePEWIfw
Coeraitaltrhtioa rquired l auïd-hnIoa
and in addition a moderato charge is anda for
SIs gaccomodatlon , Thi a silendid oppoz-
tunt.yf familiers moving iv et.

Por tlikeitand rAservatlon f bertbs a:ir aT..

13 BT. JAI S BTRB~IET
Or at BoYiavanturestation.
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1
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-timiat. Where woild the Regiter itseI T H E RIGH T SPIRIT. les, therefore, to explain why1so many ·tiful ahapel of the Gloucester at.reet Co- models in their ca. VoI
be if iL were not eudowed with a goody lmothers of familles and their children vent, a branoh5 of ha' Congregation of Vieter Hugo ;-had in unaadr[wttU4 napirtlo» lisemshare f the sae characteristAong the many letters tt we have and grandcbildren hold himinn rever- otre Dame. This, it is almost neei- drawn their inapirations from
live in an age whcn pessimisml and de. received in acknowledgement of the .ex- ence. IL is just fifty yearu since the less to say, is a grat honor to an Order eminene ahieerreached the b

A40 CATHOLI1 CHRONICLE, cadence are the real or pretended watch. cellence of our Souvenir Number, we good Abbé artived In Canada, whoae that ha. so man claim. on the gratitude Discours sur l'Historle Unuvetho of
à.,» m e worda of a good many itho pose as leaders Pri.e especially smane of those that have population ho ha seen renew and double of Canadians. The choral organisation conclusion, Mr. Brunetiere

or guides of mankind. They are always reached us from our country subscribers. itself. His fiLfty years of priesthood, in connection with the services held at listeners to love Bossuet as the e r,
[io lle Witn8ss lnting & PUllSnig Co ready to neer at any expression of aspir We onlywish we had room for the whole thanks to an excellent constitution-- this institution. which is eomposed of Preentati veofthe r n terature

(IM. aion afer higher thing sud to frown of them. 'There was one, however, that thanka above all ta a heart that has re- the pupils, is one of a high order of dearly kept by all patriot weFrench.
est et. Ziain Stret. Idown any enterprise tbat does not tally pleased us greatly, because it showed so mained young and buoyant through ser- merit, Canadians.

with their own wretched fada. They re. high a lovalty to principle and at the vice ta others-seemi ta be a light burden
. . C. Box 1138. preqfnt the spirit of negation, of dis. mame time revealed a patriotic generosity ta the venerable septuagenarian. He MRS. JAMES SADLIER. DEATH OF MR. JOHN hlORG

cou-agument, et retrogresion; and in. that does credit ta the writer-e Irish has witnessed many changes in the per-

IÊS.sand &Il other commauIcations nteded for ter.ose obstacles ta every movement heart. "fI have," he says, "had an op- sonnel of the Seminary, and early col. In connection with the Testimonial ta THE SAD EVENT coCURREDXTTHE
oC on eded th that would benefit humanity more than pertunity of reading the Ta-E WITNESS leagues became yearly fewer and fewer. the distinguished Irish authores, Mm DIEU THIS MORNINo.

Editorand aIl businessandothercommunicatiof thenmselves. IL is, we humbly beitve, for the lat eighteen years, and during The scene at Montcalm School was in Sadlier, there has been @orne confusion
so the Manaing Directer. Taux Winaes P. à P' the d ity of our Catholic contemporary that time I have many times said: keeping with such an occasion, and the of nanes, which we unintentionally en. The many friende of Mr. John Morg
Oe,,Ltd..P. o .Box 11s. tand ouraelves to prot<et cur people, Thank God we have Irishmen and sons programme, dramatic, musical and so. couraged by calling her "Mn. James A. leader of St. Ann's Choir, and a

muabnoted lttmember t atheubriberse whencv€r we can, from the eesential of Irishmen in Montrealable and willing cial, was ail that could be desired. Sadlier." Mrs.Sadlier the authorems is a e and prominent Iember of rg
lsparastoppea. Allarrearagesmuest be paid. sefishnt as of such obstructionists. to defend our holy Mother the Church Among those who took part in the as mont of our readers need hardly be -A n ai .ng e eSociety, Willegreget

R.turning reurpaperwill notenable us0to dis- IL iiquite possible that our efforts and the Irish cause ! I wish ta tbank literary and musical tournament were informed, the widow of the late Mr. Le 1bfhi adeathowhichOccurredat
boninlFout. as w. cannot nd our name on our may not succeed in winning a complete you particularly for your St. Patrick's Misses M. Brophy, A. Lagarde, P La. James Sadlier. We regret that through long and painful ilinesm.
books tuess your post onice address 15 een. triumph, but all sincere and well direct- Day souvenir. IL cost me but 25 cents; belle, Z. Tanguay, H. Casavant, A. Des. inadvertence this mistake should have Mr. Morgan was one ai the most

ThnI date oppooite Four naine on the margiju cf M-Mra a n ftem

pour paper shows -ou n p to what ti orsu ed effort bas its result and is fruitful I would net take 65 tor it, if.I could not marais, A. Huot, R. Darveau, L. Depocas, been continued in our columns. Mr. lar young Irish Catholica of MûntrW
uription in paid. for good. It may be thaL he who starts get another."' M. Rivet, E. Renaud, L. L"vesque, L. James A. Sadlierwas anober member of and h esadi>' niseed in the

Werecognizethefriendsof Tua Taux Wirszs the novement, may never see its fulfil- It i in letters like this that we find Hillman, M. Bonenfant, H. Dumoulin, the family. durings hlietime,oneof he
*y the prompt manner in which theypay~theiroub- dnn slfeiioefthe 1n1et eanJithromtmnr hment, but those that came alter him wvill our reward for years of thought and toil, M. Racette, A. Lepage, J. Lafond, B. La. Il nay be well at the mae time to -est and mot devoted Of workers tur gi th.. profit by hie labors. Again and again and our bet encouragement to continue rage, Y. Lafontaine, E. Robert,.Y. Cour. correct a mistake regarding the name of further the cause of is religion no
gourpaper sent. Yournamcnnotbefodo in the long striving of our race (not te in the path of loyal devotion ta " Mother ville. The addresses were spoken by Miss Anna T. Sadlier, whose story, "A nationality.

Our books unles this i done. speak of humanity at large) ta better its Church and the Irish cause " Misses E. Demers and S. Fafard. Among Summer at Woodville," bas been at,

Whon you wish your address changedwrite au condition. how often han it happexird for May our correspondent (with ail who those who encircied Abbé Daniel, as he tributed to " Emna T. Sadlier." Both MR. W. J. O'HARA
la time,giving your old addres as well as you the wearied leader, reformer or cham-think alike and are alikedispoued)Iha sat in bis chair of honor, were the Mr. James Sadlier and her daughter are
»W one.avh pion eo cler, eorfer chang t neav Reverend Canons Bruchési and Racicot; too welU known in the world of letters for NOw AT ATLANTIc CITY. N. J., AND RAI'IDI.r

Ifpou fail toreceive yourpaperregularly.notify pion ta close bis eyes aler haing jusl many prosperous years, and may we ne- the Rev. Abbés Carnier, curé of St. such slips of the pen to mislead many EcERNG FROM THE EFFEcI' 0F
s at once b lutter or tal. obtained one eger glimpae f the land ceive many another kindly and comfort-.taea PalatbbsCaerier, LurierfGi-psassoSt h naccuisnyIR IS ER CEI THES.S.

of promise, leaving it for others to carry ing message from himo. James, Palatin, Chevrier, Laurier, Gui- persons. St1l sueh inaccuracies m ay RIB REcENT ILIESS.

W _EDNESDAY.............._MAY 5,_ 197 ponmhis work and te enter into the land or beau, also of St. James; Sorin, Roconi cause perplexity in the minis of some The rmany fiendaof Mr. W. J.O'Hlam,AY......... h ris desires ! And, if we may compare of Notre Dame; Elie Auclair, professor readers and if often repeated might give Assistant Collector of Customs at the

little things with great thing, how IONTREAL RISHMEN ABROAD, at Laval University ; M. Dequoi of St. rise ta lasting uncertainty. port of Montreal, wil be relieved and
THE flONTH OF IIAY. many an enterprise, destined ultimately- Jean Baptiste; the Rev. Fathers Le. - pleased tolearn thatho is progressing

ta have signal success, has languished We want the readers of the TRUE WIT- febvre, Tranchemontagni, Laperrière CARDINAL MORAN ON MORA L faorably' at Atlantic City, New Jersey,
"The exercises of the monLh af Mav, miserably in ils early stages notwith- NESS taobe interested in the Rocky Moun. and Lauzon, of St. Peters; M. l'abbé PATRIOTIII. where ho ent a few eeka&go on the

when Lhey are truly religiousuand in standing the heroic exertions of those tain News of Denver, Colorado. IL is not Marsolais, chaplain of the Sisters of Pro- . -~ stands high in the estimation of lheconsonance with the spirit of the Church, who conceived the plan and brought it o aoid a paper as the TRUE WITESs, if vo vidence; Han. M. G. Ouimet, ex-Super- During a recent speech at Bathurst, business community and is held in the
are a wondrous help to the faithful soul into existence. Qui autern pilantat et qui have regard te merely the number of intendent of Public Instruction; M. U Uwhere a conference in furtherance of the greatest regard by his felo Irish Cath-
inî detaching it from the miseries of this rignt uun aunt. The cause i ithe sane, years during which iL bas been sheddirig Archambault, Lippens, Dr. Fafard, M. cause Of Australien Federation was held, alica of Montreal, and the cheeringane.
world and enabling it ta rise on the the work ia the same and the credit is light on the Rocky Mountain region and Demers, etc. Hi•Eiyinewce Cardinal Monanesaid: parlcoming from the ses.wiIla e heart.
wings of lave fan above Lie earth, even ne sanme. The optimism that the Re- ita people. But if its age be conpared We wish ta add our sincere felicita- native thte liltte a o aiy ctiens iho have iad ie plesure ai
ta hose loft>' regions where lie augumt gister indirectly condemns is the spirit with ouru from the standpoint of the tions to those of the many who have fidelity of the Irish heart, and the in meeting bie Assistant Callector.in oua-
Queen of Heaven i. revealed in ail her ibat bas assured the triumph of Chris- cimparative antiquity of Colorado and greeted the Abbé Daniel on an occasion domitable patriotiam of Ireland'a sons. lite.
lbeauîy." These words, which we trans lianity and civilization and we need Canada as a home for white people, the so auspicious and menmorable. It in the symbol of the faith and hope Mr O'Hara's iness is the resulta_______ nd charity which, through 'eal and g- Rr&Ma.sin h eutolate from a timely article in La Semaine more of it, not les, at the present Lime. News muet take the prize. It began ta ane chave nove sea ough L a an years of close, aiduous attention towoehavenevr ceaed a sed teirpublic business, an attention which haReligieuse, are accompanied with warn- The Register is very modest in its ap- live when the firt settlements fronm the StIAMROCK A. A. ASSOCIATION. blessings on the green hills and smiling netleiv d Le anprtteneion ich has
jnge on.which it is well ta ponder at praisal of the merits of the Catholic a. East began their laborious existence.- valleys af Ein. That shamrock, tran- Gove rnent wich irneited, and which
this blesed season. The devotion with compared with the secular newspaper.- "One of the firt desolate abanties (here The fourt.h annual report of the Direc- ad stoAusat bia, ratins Li laxi g robabl o e lie Bu e tddan

h.ich this month is so beautifully and We are disposed ourselves ta form a depictEd) that adorned the bante o tar et the Shamrock AmatEur Athhetic a which itl has been transferred, ex- haveI oin the. paver afoastso fitly associated, muat, ho be really ac- modest estimate of our accomplish- Cherry Creek wa.," says our Western Association, presented at the annual pands its triple leaf in giant growth. ajusice b>' paying M r. W. J. r Haa
ceptable and profitable, ho something nients. But we would not venture ta contemporary's historiographer, lthe meeting of the 29th ult., is, on the May we not trust that in like manner theudifference beîween hie salary as
snore than that easy religion which is humiliate ourselves on bebalf of our home of the News, and the firnt event whole, satisfactory and hercoaraging.nd blessînaygea Asiiem-bsistantCollectorandLtat which uàa » pleasant promenade along a patb Catbolic contemporaries ais, lest they that prophesied the arrivaal of civiliza- There have, indeed, been eome draw- throughout this fair land ! As a motteop have been paid a Cllector during hoal flowery and in which there is no should tel us toa speak for our- tion upon the frontier was the first issue backs, but these drawbacks are all for our United Australia, I would in- aathîree yeandwhichheactedconci-
thorn. Not indeed that the Church dis- solves and let them do the of the News, twenty minutes ahead of its temporary. There is nothing in the scribe upon its triple leaf patriotism, entiously and vell in thelatercapacity,

prosperit>' and peace. Witi suai aCountenances that worship in which eye saine. We have certainly seen Catholic eirliest competitor." These lst words year's report calculated ta dampen the mottapte fa oeusralia, u fualed -OMB.NATION.AGAINST ENGLAID,
ind car find the purest and highest plea- weekties that had no reason ta fear con- bear witness ta the all-alivenesa of the ardor of those who have the interests over a free people, canno but bo hie O
pure and by which the seul ia lifted up parison with the best product of secular pioneers of Colorado in the Year of Grace of the Association ai heart, herald of blessings ta the whole Southern Mr. Harold Frederic cables the Newto the contemplation of thinga invisible journalisn, and we see no reason why 1859, and the annivensary number of the The success of th institution depends and Eastern world, and generations yet York Times s folloi cAgain e hear
, tand o piodtal. AU Chat daws he scu atyeCapylsaCudte ithould a inienion, if R. M. Neva, toialute itamarking the centre and loud and confident talk from Berlin about.»egrer ta Godis, wven ihms the Church ' only the means were forthcoming. On annals, topographical descriptions, in- forbearance and mutual confidence, and source whence came ta them Christian an al-powerful combination aghingt,panotion, good and salutary. But it this point we continue ta be "somewhat dustrial and commercial hist.r ad the prompt repression of every tempta- enlightennient and the manifold bless- En land which it drive hn ahke onst be constantly borne in mind that optimistic." wealth of illustrations, furnishes evi- tion ta indulge in those feelings of ings that follow in its train. Gentlemen, of!4gy t the Persian Gulf Afghanistan

* ~.Ckita ot iIi __________from, myheant 1I avat iaI -..- an-C h Ariaan i prieistian soul that in really devoted dence of the success of that journal. jealousy or self-importance which are rm pryspert Iprd peace may h atie people real A beleve iat wil.c id esst B. lis Virgin mut able R. REDOND'S NEW MOVE AmongLt the illustrations is one of the too likely to spring up iii a composite inalienrable ihertance ofour United liam ha. ben arranging, or siv-té penetrie idden sense of thosnew home of the R. M. News at the society once a conflict of aims is ai- Australia." ing to arrange, saone sui bargain...oenoe es of thé Month of Mary which The worda attributed ta Mr. John Red- corner of Seventeenth and Lawrence lowed ta exhibit itself. Few organiza- These despatches have often ponted out
.. ttracà ssch a multitude of worshippers• mond in hie speech at the recent Par- atreets. The portrait gallery contais tions in Canada bave advantages equal that Chamberlain in his anti-Tranvaml

M tar with its lightsand faoeri and nellite Convention in Dublin have likenessos of the editorial, business, coin- t those possessed by the S. A. A. A. B? NRe> neig on proofsaGo Kruger'a
those anthems that fill the sanctuary aroused conasiderable surprise and no posing, mailing, mechanical, circulation The success hat it has hitherto achieved justify it. What Liese proofs are It iswith joyous sounds of praise have a pro- mlight indignation among Irish Catholic sAnd travelling departmenits; portraitis of is ta the credit of the Irish community Ws the sabfet Trenasedb y ar. Brune impossible ta get at, but I continually
found segflficanace. Thai aitar, now on this continent. One of the planks the founders and proprietorsat different in Montreal and especially of those who tieret tie Grea French Critte, at hear they are 60 convincing that thé
trnformed into a throne of verdure, that ho is aid to have suggested for his times, and views of the interior of the gave o muich of their time and energies ie ravalUiversity. Englis will be al of one mind when the

time coman for their diacbosure. Eog-punmnoangedby thestatueofMary,L that new platform i. "civil and religions building showing the various roons and to bring the enterprise ta the goal of a landis cetainlya cting as if sore b. gm alar on whicheverymormng ieynnouheinefecofo e.acbMr.and rs netiereaccompaniedinternational complication was yokedpansalaronvhchOvs> mrnngliber>' sud no furtier interference o! offices. The 23rd Ot APr w asthie 38th acOOmpli8bment. by Bev. Abbe Colin, Su perior a! 1he Sul. up vili tie Transvaal question.Jesus Christ, the Bon of God, i. offered the priest in politics." The Irish World, anniversary of the foundation of tie The oficers elected for the current year pîcians, Rev. Father Quinlivan, pastar _pwihteTasalqsio

ap for ne. That alar teaches you self- in oammenting on the cable despatch News. The founder, Mr. W. N. Byers, are full of zeal and devotion to the cause, of St. Patrick's, Mr. Justice Jette, Mr.
yenouncement, self-forgetfulnes, the which ausigned to Mr. Redmond the re- narfats 'the early history of the enter- and the prospects are bright enough t Kleczkowski, consul-general of France; TO FIGHT GRASHOPPERS.
gandeutci sacrifee, the lave of God sud sponsibility for tbis new doctrine, call prise, and the account of the progress cheer the hearts of al who sincerely vel as sevoral ladiesaand gentlemen,

S- ihattention to its glaring inconsiistency. Achieved and the improvements e ffected wish the Association prospority. prominent in French society circles, PROF. BR ER ET P O D BY A SYNDIcE
Thoeghts image forth that ardent In the sane sentence, the Worlid points i suggestive reading for ail newspaper There is one feature in the evets f viied McGi Universit Mnda IN ARGENTINE T TROY fHE INS

oia.singing faith which in not only a out, Mr. Redmond ask for two prin- men. The daily March circulation, we the past year that will make it memor- ing. . Prof. Lawrence Brumer of the Uni.
jreflection of life eternal, but a central Tailee that are wholly incompatible.Are told, was 23,918. able for all time tocame-the visit of The membersa of the party were re- versity of Michigan left Wasbington lait

iire of generous thoughtsaandiworth Pmpatbe ae dvusol il eac m he e il ai ceived at the Peter Redpath Library by week for the Argentine Republic, where
n eoliu d What kind of liberty, civil and religious, Among those who ha.ve contributed ta Lord Russell ai Kilwen. Themember Principal Peterson, Vice-Principal John- ho goe to fight grasshoppers. e hasactons. The soul, illuunated boy the is that which deprives of their rights as the later aucces of the Rocky Mountain are not likely L forget the words of ton, Dean Bovey, Mr. Justice Archibald been employed by a large syndicate tu

*plendors of truth, shines among iti citizen one of the mot important, in- News of Denver, Colorado, is Mr. T. E. counsel which that great Ca.tholic Irish- and Mr. W. C. McDonald. After the investigate and report upon the methoda
*Istoes, entightens, guides, inflame themn telligent, public.spirited and patriohic McKenna, faomer' a! Montreal, whoa man left bebind him for their guidance farinai introductions, the visitons were Lobe.employed thone in order to exter,-

and irets hemto esu, th liht f .- -a - cond ucted through lie diff'erent univer- minate Lie grashopper.. For severaipnddiecs iei o essLi lgi. o pertions ai tho Irish people ? It de- holds the mmportant position ofiManaging and lie whole community. "Il is," sity buildings, beginning wih lie years these insects have been a poil ta4h. world. Those floeea with wich manda the grounds on which Mr. Bed. Editor. Mr. McKenna, via was for many' said bis Lordship, "only' lie character librany sud ending with lie medicailite larmiers of Annine, and Lie syndi-
pious handa have adorned the mlars of mond bases bis plea for this restriction yesa a promrinent figure in athletic ai a pople that tell.. They' become building. In lie ampitheatre o! the .cale wich empi>ed Prof. Brumer is
Mary bave also their glanions language. on lie liberty' of priesti. He bas not circles lu connection witth lie Shamrock great by endeavoring, wvih regard ta the physics building a mail interesting bec. determined to nid Lhe country' ai themn, if
T'hey invite us ta the practice o! lie vir- proposed ho place a vota on the exorcise Lacrosse Club, is a young inan ai intel- rules and duties af 1ife, ho ho guided b>' va en by' Po. C endan Intray ProbleBrumer wvill study Lie habits of4nesofwhich they are but 1he symbole- ai their political rights by' Protestant ligence, cultivation and tfirmness. Ho them and fulfil lie obligations vhich ing experimients were given, showing lie Lie iects, Lie local conditions undeJiumility, innocence, punity'. But in the minisiers. The Bishops cf the Estab- i. a mon of Mrs. Thomuas McKenna, came in their va>' in their pro ession or paver vielded b>' an ordinary' magnet vhich they nov thrive, and vill recoim-
fruits4hatIhey presage we muai bock for lished Church of Enigland still oil lu the sa vell and favorably' known as lhe business, trying ta discharge lie duties aven lhe cathodic ray". The strengilh of moud Lie belt meanu af ridding Lhe coun-
.sature's reproekopeyms os of Lards and thaie o! Ireland used Treasurer a! lie Charitable sud Benevo- wichb appertain ha them like honorable vii luîaionw va ive o!the es m ioan of diseae 1akely ha.spheds
.bê unot merely lovely'; it muaI he fruit- .lo have thre sanie prilege. lent organizations of St. Patrick's and honest mon. But after all, the ag- wilh which .a 3.000 voltage could pionce and the destroying cf ther eggs wîU b.
* stie rada Mr. Redmond does net abject La lie Churoh. Mn. W. J. McKenna, cashier gregate weight af a nation deDends ou glass. T'h. part>' thon adjourned la Lhe the principal means of getting nid ofThese. hyn, again, of the Month af subacriptions a! Catholio bihopi and aflthe Customi Houso, is is brother. the aggregate weight and influence and tesliug noomi of Lie faculty' of applied them. Prof.Brumer is one o! the mosa
Mfary, so toucing and so true, ma>' be- priests to the Parnell family' fund wich Mn. J. C. Martin, City Edilor of the cha.racter ai tue individuals , via make bydrauhÌc p re wee condncrem fo in Lie comrnh 0 an d ont oidhis-
,on m be ji pa ary'.fii ser- was initiated b>' Lie generous gift o! 1100 Nevs, is also a Montreaier, and vus for Lie nation." Lie entertainmerL i ofite visitons, via self during the grasshopper plague wichranI. the best of all prayers. To by' Archbishop Walsh-an examiple fol saome time connected wviih Lhe PosI. Ho T'h. words that folloved lias. just were .afterwards conducted thbrough the previled in tis country, fromi 1875 to
dhhe Divine Mather the>' may seum an loved by Archbishop Croke and othier i. a mran o! gifta.that fit him for Lhe quoted increase Lie obligation ta mak building by' Dean Bovey and shown the. 1878. The grasshoppers, wici Prof.
.echo o! lthe sou! o! Heaven. They' are, bis hopesuad priests according ta~ heir responsible position lhaI ho occupies, threm a principle o! action ion ever' Teou mechbor.atruilannclassubie m L. rgenn nde years mgo fromiBolviajndeed, sangs of exile, sud .till nol songe mneans and good will. Indeed, it is prob. Their old friends in Montreal vill b. member ai the Association sud o! Lie quently' visited, sud an inspection made an hae increased yealy' until Liey' are,of mnourning, like those of the children ablo that three fourths o! Lhe mon.>' so glad to learu hat Messs. McKenna and viole Irish population o! Montreal. For ofllhe various pathological and chemical nov an sactual menace.o! amsel y the vatera o! Babylon. Each fan sent in ha. had lie abonder resr Martin are daing' credit to thein birth. Lord Russeli said :-" I wiil cherish the apartments.

toule iaacr fomth har .Ah Lie conclusion of Lie visit, Mr..Bru-
Thu,.rightly nrsood, Lie his homag o! Le episcopate and priesthood for its place sud training. recollecio.n.ofjhis day. IA IIjg fis 29tiero formally thanked the college au- There were 1,400 jimmi a in the

to Thua Mother ofeaven Ibi botah source. ,........ distinctively Uidh Wôïnpimélxi that has tho.lLies for the pleasure they had given thre eteamships which ar ved n Wed.
'w km mralr UAEmmeulu çis ne a itbecusetheyhav nô bee ben pid ta me mince I arrived on this him. nesday and Thursday a_&LNew York, and*oth.of Mary, May be made a precious frienda to religious andcivil liberty thata ' ide of the Atiantic. I thank you aluIn the evening an immense audience allese 915 wore Irish and 600 of Lb3

Jeuson in th. Christiani lie. -Mn' Rhedind thus condemné the inter. The fête that tookplace last Wednes- mot heartily for your kindnes, and I mge ee hBalneife alUe large oio eresbo gd.Tort a hundred sud fi
ference of the Clergyf All Lie evidence day at thé Montcalm School in honor ofshall preserve with pride the address hear the lecture on "Bossuet as an Ora.

OUR OPTIrISM. le againsta uch an issmertion. Again and the Sacerdotal Jubilee of the Rev..Abbd you have given me, and will hand it tor." Members of both the faculties of
. - . --- . again Prôtestnt' have been eected by Daniel, P.8.8., was a trib.te to a priest dowan'to my family as au heirloom of law and medicine of Laval occupied A movement bas been sitarted in New

Our rrot contemporary, the Catho-LCatholic constituencie u and with the of rare .merit, whose half centr's se- the genero sentiment -mni e t e t nthe platform, vile ses of Yor kiL'for te formation of a Ci isen'connipna>',e Ctia- ontatonoes vit o! met, ai cetur. e~. genras nanfested tl"honon vere necerved forthe autionities Union, Lh. objeet being tie separation
lic Reguter, commenting on Our re vwilmng concurrence and help of the vice to God ha. been of especial value to wards me by the young Irish-Canadians ofnIter universities and members öf the. o! local isues 'from Stt. e iand national
marks regarding theestabliahment of a Cathioli clergy. Itill becomes Mn. men. Three generations of Montrealers who have received us so kindly this clergy. Mr. Justice Jetté. occupiedb the elections.
?Mholic daily newsp4ler, considers us- Riedmond to use such. language. The -the earliest of which il approaching afternoon." -chair, and introduced the'leoturer. ·abmewat, ot4migc." f webad nt, hitoryof IrlandMn. Bruneîierem effart u'sî a magnifi.on'l Tiern aiemone portions ohecutbmewhat optimistic." If vo had noL istoryof Ireland, nol onIy during re- .old go, the second hasreached middle Let his Iimely and welcome words b. ore. HBrankedBossuet as th greates ay The sBoutmnRepubliwere thi Co

" somewhat optimistic," our paper, cnt controversies -and 'truggles, but age while Lie third is aI various stages an heirloom-not for ornamentonly but o roi rtes su as the art tehI poou1lon does u make ci o!ow pressig onward to'tie jubilee goal, duringthe lasit tree hundred year, I. i- of adoleacence-bhave received from this- for use-ta the Association d lo, all aurpasses oth the ancient and moder aehown g. instancedown South
'wrld lbng-aine hav cemsed 'to contend clear atagonism ho suai a conclusio, exc lient pries heir preparition for - he Irishmen of :thility. Thre *i1 speakers, not excepting -DIemosthenes Carcilina the bu 8 000Catholics to
wi .dverse circumsances-and bave nd ~t S professed friend of ite h i omunion.. Thegeater part of thn be n o qtiestiofour attaiment and Oicero.' Tii reason o his su- ;8 0nonitolios ,i7000
add& anothert'o thi' lis of:Canada's Horne Rie cause:should commit him- AbbéDaniel's Ilf haaindedibeen de o! the auccems bestworth:raving. e- , a bednt eoo 820 in North"Car o ui

1 'ts nalr, bas ,total pobulsau î 0 6i o;eiirare
journalise fai es.S0 far from taking self, to uch a theory is aninsult not voteditÔ lie ministry olchiildreù, audit ugrdaner ualled, not; evenby Bour -1 d o r
th& Register' reflection on us as a re- nly to thie bsahopsand priests but to la-saidththosèwhoye have ovd to liii D RING atr ah Oh naoe 'een d-loueor- b le hotgve b>' Bour.'-8AQ0Oatbory high. inn tWd a'aai o sn 'ownd"nhi svn.. -,ou..vaw-bfifn'a;-riPwoach, w are gladt i thoughl us th. viole 'athollm population . f Ire- their splritua traning ai a total of, lenor' Mgr;, delry Val sad Melâ hoo f a a . i L*

#hjy' ; -be-h-'ran- -mo- g othe' - ld. 9 f-omo000-12.000 ugnnrgirls. Ned. every mcr -o'cliok; l In beu- hs oraion-nltotlies dara sa
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otI rHILADFIPIIA LETTERi
ATe Average NewsPaPer

and Mis Mo.

Reader1

AN INTERESTING STUDY OF THE
QUESTiON.

,tbing about the I-o-Boak t *e M"Y-

flower-. fir. Patrick J. Coetman.$' Tribute

,oArcbbishop Rya on the Occasion of

the Celebratien of Mis.ubilee.

(FROMl OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT)

?tfl.AIDELiHiA, May 3, 1897.-It is not

every one who knows how o read a

-301 ç1 )aper. The eyes wander restlessly
Dp and down the culumnis, the attention

i caugiht by a heading here, a name

there, au anecdote or a hint, but this is

not reading. Still less profitable isthe

indiscriminate and exhaustive perusal

of every line on every page, whether

editorial, stocks, markets, gossip or ad-

vertisements. EitLer manner of passing
the tine is'a simply wasting 1t, and results

in a tate of mental confusion-acuricus
hodgepodge of fact and fiction of no use
to-day, a dead loss to morrow, and an

endies source of regret hereafter. For

wated time is a blessing casti aside that
woa intended to shine as a star in the

crown of eternity. Itbis such reading
'wbich evockes from ao many more or les

bitter condemnation of newspapers. Not

the use of it, but the abuse, makea the

'evil of the Pres, as of so many otherÉ

things intended only for the benefit of

mankind. Clear-headed students and
'Zererous workera along the limes of un-
.nelfiah thought foraoers are dwelling
upon this failure-often an innocently
Ignorant one-to make a good use of theà
news and even te goasip of the day.
Very clever hint udpwell arrangd
piana are net before th. public as guides
to the rapid and systematic

STCDY OF THE AVERAGE DAILY PAPER.

The trouble is they ail teach too much,
aak toc uxucli, @ay too much. The ten
dency in helping others to make the

zbest of their mental powerm ia.always to
iorget that each mind is an individual
mind, has its own likes and.dislikes, its

*own ability to grasp and assimilate, and
decidedly its own limite. Theone thing

'to be done is to convince the reader of
the duty of reading c -refully and with
thought, and of never reading anything
merely sensational. Those who dwell
upon the sensational. deliberately eub-
mit themselves to be muade the fools of
the sensationaliat, who weaves marvel-
tous atories with the intention of playing
,upon the credulity and the feelinas of
-the shallow reader. But once convinced
-of the duty (which is absolutely binding
lpon everyone who knows how to read
to use and not abuse that knowledge, it
is quite enough to leave them to read

,he newapapers as théir taste and :inter-
est prompt. Newavaper reading may

-:eaily be overdone. There ia an endlesa
wealth of information every day, but it

td intended for an endless number of peo.
»le, and for countles sand varied tastes.
.To read what one likes la to remember it
'without effort. For solid study, go to

-other sources than newapaper or maga-
:aine, where aUl the thinking i already
4ione and ail opinion already formed. It
is a proof of intellectual poverty when
.. eniodical literature su ffices for the
*eSder, and .the worst and most degrad-
Ing slavery i.s that which accepte opin-
Ions on passing topics ready formulated.
,'f course, there are subjects of which no
-opinion that is correct can be reached
-without

A VERY LIFETIME OF PREPARATION,
and it ia no les wisdom than humility
to submit to the guidance of the student
well equipped in for it. Butin ail minor1
anatters all should think for himself,
have the courage of hi. own convictions,c
read what intereata him, and not what

-one or many tell him he ahould read.(
'Time and strength are lost day after day
trying to underatand, to master, to like(
courses of reading recommended by well-
intentioned friends, aelf-elected news.1
1paper and magazine enlihteners, or even
'tned and tested authonities. No other1
Man chuose for a thinker upon what he
'hall feed within the boundaries of!
'legood reading." The "best one hun-
tdred books" for anyone is that one hun-
"dred volumes which glihtens care, culti-
'vates kindly feelings, swakens noble im-1

Wulses, and prompts to such investiga-
'tions of the past, or other men'a life and
'work, as shall move to healthy emula-
tion. And -each may- find al these in
'quit. another hundred fromx th. book hia
meighbor loves, perhaps fer no other rea.-
mon than that they came in bis way. There
fe, I would say, seek no system, follow
.mo rule, worry over raodiaadvantages, but
bast read carefully the good things that
COmre lu your way, aznd wail for what
'tnay comne-what will corne as surely a.
'tho yeara wear, the 'very knowledge for
'which you are best fitted snd in which
:you wil dehight.. But keep your heart
ire. The higheîstuad fineat thoughts
mave never stooped 1o dwell with the

.Shadow et impuntly.

, BooK 0F THE MAYFLOWER. .

Î'io the log.book of th. Mayflower is to
'COme to Amierica. There las astrange

gnm sort of interest lu the account of
atis graciously formai interview o ver

there ir'the home of, the " Bishep of
-bndon," when that relate ut the old
eeëeakeitó 1he hads of the *Hon.

hO1e Btaes But tathoe anho have
'upent auch- lime among 1h. documents
·ad treasures of the Auerican Catholico

.~ltOnc5 Soiey, sl3eems-..ather a
modern snd nol -ery tiucbln delia of
the, pat t themajor poition the:Am.-
ericans oftd. 'Bufthe Bishaop id.l
'one thindhi 'i. en'.aId .o
and bear- repating: î ore"

lbet i.the n
and "wit '

foundations of the paut, and without
documents and recards we find but
trcklees ruina, vague and formless, with.
oui honor or dignity.
ML. COLEIAN'S THIBUTE TO ARCHtSHOP

That Catholio poet of whom we may
all feel justiy proud, Patrick.J. Colemo»u,
added to the recent celebration in honor
of Archbishop Ryan the delicate finish
of an4-ode" for the occasion, as slrong
as it is graceful, as musical as it in
scholarly. t was read before a large
audience, ulpon wbose attention its fine
rythm could nct lut produce an ia
pre-saion, although its ment repays the
private perusal eveni more abundanti-.
jt is truly an exquisite poen. The
singers are many now, but the poet is
rare as tver. Mr. Coleman is a poet.

S.RA TRTRANER SMLII.

PROVIN-IAL ELECTIONS.

Nomination Day in the Various
Districts.

The Candidaies of the Two Parties Put
t= NomlnasIon-No General laserent

aanfreted by the Electors ithe

Proceedina..

Yesterday was nomination day for
candidates seeking election to the Local
Legislature of this Province. There was
little interest evinced in the proceedings
in the six districts of Montreal, except
by the usual nuntber of party followers
and henchmen, who expect to secure a
week of excitement and a few dollars of
spending noney. Mr. McCarthy, the
Independent Conservative candidate in
St. Ann's, decided to withdraw at the
lait moment and the content is narrowed
down to Dr. Guerin and Ald. Connaugh-
ton, the former representing the Liberals
and the latter the Conservatives. In St.
Antoine Ward Mr. Robert Bickerdike
was placed in nomination in opposition
te the Hon. John S. Hall, whîle in St.
Lawrence, Hon. A. W. Atwater and
Major Cooke will cross swords. The fol-
lowing i a full list for the Province :-

Argenteuil-W. J. Simpson, Conserva-
tire ; W. A. Weir, Lîheral.

Arthaska-Gerjrges Gendreau, Con.;
J. E. Girouard, Lib.

Bagot-M. Macdonald, Con. ; J. B.
Blanchet, Lib.

Beauce--Cy p. Fortin, Con.; H. Beland,
Lib.

Beauharnois-Ls. Beaubien, Con.; E.
H Bisson, Lib.

Bellechasse-Castorguay, Con.; A.
Turgeon, Lib.

Berthier-Victor Allard, Con.; C. A.
Chenevert, Lib.

Bonaventure-J. B. Belanger, Con.;
F X. Lemieux, Lib.

Brome-E. J. Esty, Con.; H. T. Duffy,
Litb.

Chambly-L. E. Morin, Con.; Ant.
Bocheleau, Lib..

Cham vlain-Dr. P. Grenier, Con.; T.
Trepannier, Lib.

Charlevoix-P. D'Auteuil, Con.; Jos.
Morin, Lib.

Chateau&uay-Wm. Greig, Con.; J. E.
Bobidoux, Lib.

Chicoutimi and Saguenay--H. Petit,
Con.; J. D. Guay, Lib.

Compton-C. W. B. French, Con.;
James Hunt, Lib.

Dorchester-L. P. Pelletier, Con.;
Gregoire Dumont, Lib.

Drummond-J. U. Richard, Con.; W.
J. Watts, Lib.

Gaspe-E. J. Flynn Con.; Chas. Marcil,
Lib.

Hochelag--H. Laporte, Cat.; Jer.
Decarie, Litb.

Huntingdon-Dr. Cameron, Con.; G.
W. Stephens Lib.

Iberville-E. Poulin, Con.; F. Gosse-
lin, Lib. .

Jac. Cartier-Ed. Gobier, Con.: J. N.
Chaurest, Lib.

Joliette-J. M. Tellier, Con.; F. O.
Dugas, Lib.

Kamouraska-Nap. Ennia, Con.; Ru-
dolphe Roy, Lib.

Lake St. John-Jos. Girard, Con.; P.
C. Dupuis, Lib.

Laprairie-Cyrille Doyon, Con.; Come
Cherrier, Lib.

L'Assomption-Jos. Marion, Con.; Jo.
Duhamel, Lib.

Laval-P. E. Leblarc, Con.; Ph. Roy,
Lib.

Levia-A. Baker, Con.; F. X. Lemieux,
Lib>.

L'Islet-J. A. Dionne, Con.; F. G. M.
Dechene, Lib.

Lotbiniere-Dr. Lord, Con.; E. H.
Laliberte, Lib.

Magdalen Islands - (Election takes
place la.ter.)

Maskinonge-E. Deay, Con.; H. Caron,
Lib .

Matane-H. Chasse, Con.; L. F. Pin-
sult, Lib>.

Megantic-J. W. Mooney, Cou.; G. B.
F. Smibh, Lib.

Misisqoi-E.E. Spencer, Con.; J. C.
Montoalm-~Oct. Magnan (Ac), Con.
Montmagny -- N. Bernatchez, Lit>.;

Lilois (Ind.)
Montmorency-E. Bouffard, Con.; Dus-

sault, Lib.
Montreal No. 1-Fr.. Martineau, Con.;

Dr. Lacombe, Lit>. No. 2-- O. te. A.ugé,
Con.; Lomner Gouin, Lib> No. 8-D.
Parizeau, Con.; H. 'B. Rainville, Li>.
No. 4-A. W. Âtwater, Con.; Joseph P.
Cooke, Lib. No. 5- J. S. Hall, Con.; R.
Bickerdike, Lib. I<o. 6-Ald. Connaugh-
ton, Con.; Dr. Guerin, Lib>..

Napierville-L. Ste. Marie (Ind.); Cyp.
Doris, Lib.

Nicolet-George Bal, Con.; Dr. Tur-
cotte, Lib.

Ottawa-Dr. Ouimet, Con.; C.B. Major,
Lib.

Pontiac-D. Gillies, Lib. (Ac.)
Portneuf-L. Stafford, Con.; Jules Tes-

ier, Lib.
Quebec Centre-V. Chateauvert, Con.;

Am.- Robitaile, Lib. Quebec East-J.B.
Thibesudeau .:(Ind.); Jo.. Shehyn, Lib.

nebë este-Felix - Car bray . Con.;
0Baren, D.Griffin Libe.ee CountyE.O'BrIen, Con; M.

&Gorueau.Lib. r.
TRich Ieu-- D~organ~ Con. ,L. P P.

fàhion-4JBedidJCon,, C. A.

Rimouki-A. R. Drapeau, Con.; A.
Tesier, Lib.

Rouville-A. N. Dufreene, Con.;
Fregeau, Lib.

Shefford-A. F. Savaris,, Con.; Dr. De-
grosbois, Lib.

S Sherbroke-L E Panneton, Con.; L.
C. Belanger Lib.

Soulanges-Pierre Doucet, Con.; A. G.
Bourbonneis, Lib.

Stanstead-M. F. Hackett, Con.; M.
B. Lovt1l, Lib.

St. Hyacinthe-Dr. A. P Uartier, Con.;
Ma or ilbe.ault, Lib.

Si. Johns-J. E. Malleur, Con.; F. G.
Marchand, Lib.

St. Maurice--L.T. Duplesais, Con.; N.
Garceau. Lib.

St. Sauveur- D. Marsan, Labor; S. N.
Parent. Lib.
Temiscollata-Nap. liou x, Con.; A. F.

Talbot, Lib ; E. Therrien, Ind.
Terrebanne-G. A. Nantel, Con.; Ach.

Carrier, Lib.
Taree Rivers-Tel. Normand, Con.;

John Ryan, Lib.
Two Mountains-B. Beauchamp, Con:;

Hector Champagne, Lib.
Vaudreul-H. (Jboette, Con.; Dr.

Lalonde,Lib.
Vecbhres-Archambault, Con.; Et.

Blanchard, Lib.
WtVbo--J. A. Chicoyne, Con.; H. Gan

det, Lib.
Yamaska-J. A. A. Mondou, Con.; V.

Gladu, Lib.

MRSI SAUIEB TESTIMOHfiAl
stEscRIPTIoS RECEIVED.

His Grace Archbishop Wilhiams,
Boston................................... 50 00

Rev. George Brown, St. Hugues,
P.Q ...................... 500

A few friends per Sir Wm. Hings-
ton ..................................... 50 00

Rev. Father McKinnon, Crysier,
Ont....................................... 1 00

Rt. Rev. R. A. O'Connor, Bisnop
of Peterborough.............5 00

Ven. Archd'ia.n Caaey, Peter-
borough .................... 2 0

Rev. T. F. Scanlan, Peterborough 1 00
Rev. J. O'Sullivan, di1 00
Rev. M.T. Fitzpatrick, " 1 00
Mrs. M. P. Ryan, Mfontreal.......... 10 00
Rev. H. J. McRae, P.P., Brechin,

Ont.............................. 1 00
Rçv. John J. Chisholm, " Stella,

BMaris," Pictou, N................. 5 00
Rt. Rev. James Augustus Healy,

Bishop of PortimLnd, Me ......... 10 00)
Rev. Father MeGarry, pres. St.

L'urent College, St. Laurent... 10 00
Rev. Hugh F. Lilly, New Haven,

Conn........... ................ 10 00
Rev. J. Quinlivan, S.S., St. Pat-

rick's, Montreal...... ............... 5 00
Rev. Charles H. Colton, St.

Stephen's Church, N.Y............ 5 C
Meu4mrs. Benziger Bros., N.........$100 CO
Joseph A. Kernan, 51 Chambers

treet, N.Y., per J. I. 0............ 5 00
Rev. Jas. T. Dougherty, Dans-

ville, N Y............................... 1 00
Rev r'homaa Cooney, Grosvenor

D de, Conn............................. 5 00
Rev. P. P. Denis,S.S., St. Charles

Cullege, Ellicot City, Md.. ...... 3 00
His Gr ce Archbishop Eider, Cin-

cinnati.................................. 25 00
W. E. Doran, Montreal..............10 00
MrE. EÀward Murphy, Montreal.. 10 00
Chas..F. Smith, Montreal............ 50 00
lon. Jas. O'Brien, Senator, Mont.

treal...................................... 50 00
Tbnmas Addis Emmet, M. D.,

N.Y....................................... 25 00
Sir William Hingston, Senator.

Montreal................................ 25 00
Rev. J. Wynne, S.J., New Yurà... 25 t 0
Dugald Macdonald, Montreal...... 5 00
P. McCrory, "4 ...... 1000
Joseph Quinn ...... 2 00
Mrs. Le Mesurier, " ...... 5 00
M. McAuley, V.G., Coaticook...... 5 00
Miss \¶ans5eld, Montreal.......... 500
Rev. E. McSweeney, D.D., Mount

St. Mary's College, Emmetts.
burg, Md., per Antigonish
Caket................... D2000

Rev. David Hennssey, C.R., St.
Mary's College, St. Mary's, Ky. 5 00

Richard O'Gaibhtheachain, Nlon-
treal...................................... 10 00

Mrs. M. Eitzgibbon, Montreal ..... 10 00
Judge Purcell, Montreal............. 10 00
John P. Howard, Ottawa............ 4 00
Right Rev. M. Tierney, D.D.,

Hartford, Conn....................... 25 00
Mrs. William Selby, Montreal..... 1 00
Hon. C. J. Doherty, J.S.C., Min.

treal...................................... 10 0)
Hon. J.J. Curran, J.S.C., Montreal 10 00
Rer. Francis Laslow, Flintville,
W is .................................... 25

Mrs. Chas. Cusack, Montreal...30 10
James Riley, Weekly Bouquet,

Boston.....................·...... 5 00
Mrs. P. Ryan, Montreal...... 5 00
Wm. Booth, .... ;...15 00
rsMcat, "................1Is00

JM Mcdonrth 'C...E ........ 5 DO
J. M. Mca y, CE. Motea... - 1)

THE WEEKLY BOUQUET AN(D ORPHAN's
FRIEND. EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT,

BOeToN, April 27th, 1897.
M. BURKE EsQ., Mountain St., Montreal,

Cnada.
My D)ear Mr. Burke,-Encoeti a

cheque for my tieto rd1.es-
monial to be presented to Mrs. Badlier.
I amn real gld that the movemenît has
developed at last int definite practical
action. 0f the circular which you
kindly sent me, I quote in an editorial
upon the subject, to appear lin next
week's issue. In il I aay that sums sent
to youi will be gladly received. Wish-
ing the mnovement all success,

I remain, yours aincerely,EoY

ST ANN'S DIVISION.1
VOTE FOR

ALO. B.
THE PEO

ON

CONNAUCHIONI
PLES CANDIDATE.

: TUESDAY : NEXT.

Teas, Black and Creen
PURE AND RELIABLE TEAS

at. reasonaille Pries. Tite 35 and 50cent grade,
are atal we are ruting on tut now. a ni we
knnw that for t. e sane money better mone canns
be had. SAME PRICE TO ONE AND A L.

Pure Ceylon Tea.
PerPound.

In I pound packages-...................35 cents
in 5 pound eadd e..o.................. 35 eents
in 10 Pound caddies----------------...7. 5 csnts
in20 pound cad ............... 3 cents

;m original chets.......................3t cents

Engliah Breakfast Tea.
l 1 pound packaes.................35conts
Je 5oundiLi'e!":,'......:..;..:...'...... 355contasIn 10 pound caddies..................... 35cents
lu 20 Pound Caddies.................. Mcste
original half chests.................... 35oent

FRASER5 VI'

Here ei a special lise -

English Breakfast Teas.
50 cegatàaper I1b.

This is S M ETI[Nfl EXCEPTIONAL INVALUTE.&and vo gua'anlte uIly ceuitt, if fi, t
superior ,to tea lverawhere atk and 7-
par pound and higher.... --

.Sane Price to One ani All.
Per Pourîi

In haîf-chets, about 71) nond.s each . 5 centi
In2pound cadies .............. ..... t/M cents
lu 10 pound caddies.................50 cents
In S pound caddes................... 5cenfa
In I pound paroels..................... 5)cents
lu k pound pareuls.................... 50 cents

GER&
Importers, Family Grocers and Wine Merchants.

-Tar.IrA WAXEEOUREs-

207, 209 and 211 BT. JAMRES STREET.

TEHEATRE EMPLOYEES' BENEFIT.

The Theatrical Mechanical Associ-
ation will hold it seund Benefit Enter-
tainment on the 14th inst., in the Queen's
Theatre. Ail-~the- different comnanies
visiting the city iuring the week will
assist at the performance. The Associ-
ation i. composed -of musicians, stage
carpenters, stage hands, ushers, bill
poster, electricians and aIl sections of
the employees of theatres. The enter-
tainment promises to be a splendid suc-
ces.

Special
a 0 SALE

OF Ig CLASS

JACKETS
-AMU-

CAPES,
ALL REDUCED.

yVaRY GAmNET lae rabe Lasent

A Home Without
a Piano

is & gloomy aff4ir.
À piano brightetts up the bouge wonder-
fully. What if yon don'L play, vourseif ?
You've friends who do. Evening pau
quicker for a good piano. We can sell
you a good piano fuliy Up to ail require-
ments. and save you money. We sell
the KARN.

MONTEAL aBANCOKs

u. wu KARN a cool
2844 St Catherine St.

WALL PAPER.
RE1A T SALE

- style. AIRimaer&se tm si .be St., .a.J
Subacriptions may be addressed 0 the Emopeam market% empreI;r le

chairman, Sir William Hingston, B.D., . ., ,,,Aw,,e.
Montreal, P.Q.; the secretary, Mr. Jus-
tice Curran, Montrel, P.Q.; or to the.AMERICAN, ENGt1SH,
bresaurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 276 Menu-
tain street, Montreal, P.Q. conu AN sU omQm DipLAT. SCOTÇ and CANADIAN

DEDICATION OF A NEW OJAPEL WALLL PAPERS
The "dedîcation of the new Chapel of

Atonement, erected .at Point-aux-
Trembles, will take place. Tuetsday,25th
May,instait, at 880 s.m.. Electi cars U IIiàU.aof NqotróDame and Lasale Streeté'«sto
a few sces ditant from b. hpel. X The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods
couvhnint lace, and l necessae;.for Store in Canada.
lunch; wxiwafound on lis grounda. 8taoae of ram th. ceremonj.will bepcst-.

poWe iWednesdays 8t.Ct 7er $ ~ ouNtain}

* ThÉ Tiine For' Firsi COMMEilol
Is Near•

The tuention uf FIRST COMMUNION SUITS
nustbeengaging theAtttentti.il f arent:. to humitnisan all imnperhmnmt:ilinattert t

&et the bct valut for the muney. In inviting rour inei ection r huri li ,ai it
stock tf FI RST COMMU N ION SUITS; we wint with ride to the vers
LOW PRICES we are able to quuate for the best and u ost thuruuhy nei
Iniel irmiaents : pritece that youi a d i iil uUr

25 Per Cent. Lower Than Elsewhere.

ONE THOUSAND FIRST COMMUNION SUITS
31ad frmu Fine Venetian ClithS, a nd lay t 1wtill<. war.11te.d fa co r.L -ened 9
with lk hrougho.ut. It is a forvbznece-ne[lu.i.mi that you caniot equal t hum anily
w here for less than $5.50L to s.

Special Price This Week $3.95.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO,,
THE : ONE : PRICE : CLOTHIERS.

31 ST. LA WRleNCE S-rRaEE-r

GREAT BARGAIIrS
IN SECOND-HAND

PiansadOrians
FOR EMMEDEATE PURCHAMERS.

CJ. W. LINDSAY'S Wareroomns,
!o3s 6S. ChatIerIle St., near Pree at.

60 INSTRUMENTS.
Few Sample Bargaina.

AAS0N & IIAMLIN ORCGAN. $30. Payable
£3 per month or S25cash; 5 octaves, good tone and
&etto o.atut case.

ESTEYORI3AN.S2. Payable 13 ver month or
$27 eaush; 6 octaves, 2 stops , good tone andaction,
wainut case.

MASON &IIAMLIN ORG AN, $Go. Payable $3ver uonth. 0 Mcsh z 2 manuels.S stops. 5oetaves.vanr jowerftai ricit tone.

MUDGE & YARMOUTH ORGAN, £45. Pay-
able $2.50 per month or s35 ash; 5 octave. s5
stops, powerfui tons, good action.

BELL ORGAN. £60. Payable $3 p-r mno-leo-
$50 aath; 5 octaves, 9 stops. 2 knee swells. rich
toe, good action, and high top walnut case.

DOHERTY 0 R G A N , $65. Payable k
month or $5 csh 12 stol s. 5 octales. ane
swils, very poweriul toue, handsome high top
watnut case.

DOMINION O .GA N , $65. Paybie 3r
Month or 55 eash 6 octave, Il stops eh
poweraI tone.

PIANOS.
CABLE & SON'S PIANO, $75. Paa.ble t4 par

month or 60 cash; 7 octaves; iron framen goct
tone and action.

MARSHALL & WENDELL PIANO, $150. Pay-
able $4 ver month or $11a0 euh; 7k octaves; evers
modem improvement, rch tone and good tion.

MORBIS UPRIGIIT. $190.Paa&len Sp
nacnth t<r $175 ceuh; 7j octaveïe, every nmodem 'im-
provement, almost new, handusome osk, fulI war-
ranted.3 HEINTZMAN UPRIGH TPIANOd. $2.25.ad 3W0. Payable $6 monthir, diacouat for eauh.
each Instrument Auily warraated.

CHICKERING & BONS UPRIGHT PIANO.
t300. Payable £8 per nionth or £270 eah; 71 06-
laes every modem improvemet; t ully war-
ranted.

.0. pgtrmments to select froin. Cai early and
M barsain.

c.W.- LINDSAYo
asse SI. clatbeule St., Neag eel AS.

Correspo0nder.éesmoilted froM lnten:dbi uostom-
oru residint iu any part of the Dominion.

Pa, p.Q (
OFFICE e ork its Bull Ii g

JohnMurphy&Cos
A DVER EMENE

NEW DRESS MUSLINS
Ailtime Lfatte.t NoveltIeN.

5 Cases New Musllus just put Ioto stock 1
NOTE A FEW. LINES :

Fancy -tripe Silk ( Gnze Muelins, the
laet utM. al e11w sladk.s; prico oniy
..olc per yard.

:;, pieces 'Fancvy Organidie MNslin.,
a" " t hevel'oiee culurm ktpit-ptterns "(r the
colming season. Al the latve patterns
ini i)rtsdell Msihnf. Choicep atterns in
Faney StripednMusliuns. Fine Organidio
Mu'lin, frotn 1 pi-er yard.

New Dreiei.î Crepiutons * in bîeautiful
colorings, i. w desligmnd nrfst color.handisome line at 15- pler yard.

New Linei' Mu"lir, plain an " fancy,alto ini mripemia ati ethcckt., iii ail tho
latâst colore, a complete asrtinient. Ali
prices fron 15c per yard.

New Dirnity Muslins, in al plain
ehadee.

Fety 1)imity bMuslin, in nesr- designs,
fNat ut.lur ; prices froni loc per yard.

New $ilk striped Muslin, one of the
ltst, ,lovelties, ail new shades ; prices
fron :2c per yard.

White I)rma ts MuIlins-A large aseort-
ment ,f ail the newet patterne in White
[mushin, plain White Murilinm of ali

kinds. Fancy Striped White Msilinu.
Fanev 'iecket! White Muslinà. White
Spgt Mtlinsb, in all i ZPAof spots. Lace
Stripe-l and t Checred Mu'lins. White
.\Iueline trom Ilbc per yard.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.
COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED WITlI CARE.

JOHN MURPHY & c.
2343 St. Catherine 81.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
IBLEPIONluE 1eo. inas.

TRUE

B tlet ffered

RIEBBROKERLS
$4.95 cony.

We have t 3diffvent pUVAserm
cquslilymgisoo1whIehbwewile.e
ouis at 4.95e e.eb.

Lqpecial vals :Iu ail lime. OS
Fursitrel or thekbalane. et bhu
asenth.

we will UIUe 7°"' P"UIer.am
Iree tali waned.

RENAUDKING & AflERS,109
652 Craig Street.

ANNUAL SPRING SALE.
•O.,-
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revolver in thekz face, ordered- themto
tbrow up tllr hands sud toldthem Safety comes
that a scream from either of theni would •yr s i
mean Immediate death. 'The'other girl - rst, 1n
went to screeching, but&Lenawas loaded wash-
for bearand swiped me overthe head . in.
with an iron poker tbat had dangled
from her belt under ber cloak. I tried I What
to explain, but she was too excited to A o C is the

.. Corner.aything but the jobashe had une F NA
drtaken. Iwua knocked dbwn but alle FNKse f

welted away till my scalp wa. alit in 3 N making
20 directions. The cries of the other E 0 I the
onebrought a policeman, and even alter She

"« And He who made her face no fair, the wnole thing was e3plained he in-M E swork.
Who owned on earth ber sway, aisted on walking home with us to make y y S easy, as
Will not refuse the slightest prayer .se of ny identity. Under the imreslonasits

Hamte aeinMy* inthat the policeman had clu bbEd ln si
His mother makes In May." me unmercifully, the old gentleman was risky or dan-

calling for a weapon with which to an- > iWh .
It is singularly appropriate that the nihilate him, when Lena hurriedly told gerous. What does it

general intention blessed by the Pope for the @tory matter how little a thing costs,'I'rn 23, but fathe i prizeseJ1/r\fl[the associates of the League of the Sacred the bouse three imea and then threwor how many prizes you get PSAA
Heart for the morth of May should be me into bed. He informed me that the with it, if it rots and ruins the
"The thirteenth centenary of England'a average lunatic could teach me common clothes ? It can't be that you
Conversion." sense, and I believed him. I've sworn-so0 .Mycal C

off on practical jokes."-Detroit Free want to take any chances. Use
As ailAunt Nora'syoung friendsknow, Press. Pearline. Nothing that has PRINCI PAL LABORATORY, RuE VNOrEngland was known in ber Catholic days ever been used for washing or

as "Our Lady's Dowry," and now after DEATH IN ICE-CREAM. cleaning is so -ar-less as
long centuries of darknessashe turnesonce Thé death of Selina Peach, aged 14, the Pearline. It gives you the recalled how barrala of wrol and tar
more to 'The Mother of Fair Love and were, in the event of danger, to have
Holy Hope." Like irelaud, England i rdauhter of a labourer living at 24 Lara easi est, the quickest, most thor- been net on fire at the old beacon on theHolyHope" Iàe Ielan, Enlandlaford road, Fulham, Eng., should act as a
covered with ruina of abbeys, monsa- warning to children wiao are tempted t. oughly economical work. m e raoecourse at Ayton 600 feet above the
teries and convents, erected by the foi- indulge in cheap ice-cream as dispensed •rlevel o the sea. He shaved himself till

- oSA ui cs atatreet barrows. At the inquiry Le rtreeeeks ago, and afterward enjoyedlowera of St. .Augustine. I is consoling mother stated that deceased bought some hie glass of heer and his pipe. He leaves
to know that the rain of the Church in ice-cream at a barrow in the street, and ANCIENT IRISH CHALICE. G children 42grandchildrenand 49 great
the 16th century was not brought about the next day was drowsy, giddy, and had . r&nd children.
by the rebellion of the people, but by a bad headache. Previous to that she BEARS REbIARKABLE TESTXONýY TO THE
the tyranny of the Crown and th se had beenq atewell. The fllowing day KILL OF THE ORJGINAL IRISH ARTI- t. 3. DEVLIN, B.C.L. :0811M1' 33SET, LLL.

whotaooftn wre oretheaeraîîa a he was sick, and a doctor wua caiIed, but FICERS.who too often were more the servants oi death took place. Dr. J. Edwards, of 58
the King than Of JEsus Christ. The Wandsworth Bridge road, said that al A unique specimen of antiquech urch DEVLIN & BRISSET
story will be remembered of one of then the organe were healthy except the plate is at present in the ecclesiastical

stomach, which was greatly congested art factory of a Dublin firm to whom it flDVOGAriES',who, after hie downfall, at the hour of from an irritant poieon-ptomaine-pro- has been entrusted for repair. It in a
death excla.imed in bitter grief : " Had bably set up by eating ice-cream. 'This chalice, which bears the date 1494. and " ew- York -Life" Èzilding,
I but served my God aseI have my King, common ice cream had been a frequent which. according tu expert testiniony, is
He would not have abandoned me in source Of illness in the district. Death one of the oldest and most valuablein 11 PLACE D'ARMES.

old a ,, was due to exhaustion from ptomaine the United Kingdom. NotwithstandingSage. poisonir g. that it is more than 400 years old the 100MB 806 A 807. TELIPEC1UE22
That was the man who destroyed the sacred vessel is in ah excellent state of _

Priory of the Augustinians which stood preservation, and bears remarkable testi
Prio ry uof the A ugu sonia n w hichtoodA l i' A U NT'S A D V IC E m ony to the skill of its original Irishalmost upon the very pot on which -IiI 1VIii artificers. i MlAN fces.JUDAH, BRANCHAD

Tonbridge chapel had been erected. In The base of the chalice is hexagonal, A
his pride and vanity he wanted to found BROUGHT A YOUNG LADY OUT 0F and it is only here that it shows signa N Ki ,

of its great age, a one of the panels has O i H %a college at Oxford to prepetuate hiS THE SHADOW OF DEATH. been partly worn away. The followingmenory, to be called Cardinal College. inscription engraved around the base
and to get the necessary funds he sought A RENIARKeIRLE CASE THAT VIVfDLY SHOWS givs bus the date of its manufacture, and VU,
permission to suppress and confiscate to tels us by whose direction it was made:
h"sownusesomeofthelessermonasteries TIUE woNDERF'LEHEALTH RESTORING "Thoma de Burgho et GranniaO'Malle 3 PLACE D'ARMES HILL

.D. me heri fecerunt Anno Domini 1494."Wben it was attempted to get the con- POwER OF DR. wILLIAMS PINK PILLS. The cup is different from the form now
sent of the inhabita'nts of the good town Frum the Orangenle Banner. generally used, and its peculiar shape F. T UDIH. Q.C. A. BRANCHAUD Q.C.
of Tonbridge for the nefarious acheme to There is no doubt at all that many and the character of the enamel inserted H. J ICAVANAGH. Q.C.
destroy their Priory, they strongly Ob. peopleare prjudiced against proprietary in diamond settings on the steni are

T medicines, and equally no doubt many among the proof of its antiquity. ThisJected. They were hypocritically as- look upon the testimoniale published as ornamentation, in fact, is like that seenJ
sured that it would be better for them to rinuch in the nature of an exaggerated in the Tara brooch and the cross aof Cong,-J anIs To~'s
have forty children from Tonbridge sent putff. If the Banner has been tinctured and a close inspection 'reveals that not 1 , O L
to Oxford than to have the Priary af the with this feeling it has, so far as one only the prjections on the stem, but BRISTOL ',

medicine is concerned, had its doubt also the base edge were treated similarly. FAugustinians, but the people of Ton- removed. We refer to Dr. Williams' The eight panels of the chalice are cov- J T L
bridge were not to be cajoled and they Pink Pille, concerning the curative quai- ered with leaf decorations of a delicate
refused consent; but by violence and ities of which strong claims have been and beautiful character, and the knob in
fraud the sacrilege was accomplished made, and proofs advanced in their sup the centre is remarkable for the finish of .

port which seemed equally strong. But its fluted ornamentation. Sarsapa rili acand the Priory destroyed. Cardinal Col- it is when one comes across in their own The chalice itself is considered to be
lege was never founded. The college en- locality a case almost rivaling any that of the fnest silver and is mercurv gilt. and
dowed by sacrilege and plunder was have been made public, thät doubt dis- Mr. Longfield, the curator of the Royal S U C AR T
called Christ Church, as i his d appears and conviction follows. Such a Dublin Society, considers lt one a the O O A T EDc , iasti thto t ay ' case the Banner came across and investi- most beautiful specimens of that pecu.and the unhappy mnn who sought to gated and now gives the facts. The case liar clas iof Irish works he had ever The Greatest of afl Liver,
immortalize himself only succeeded in is that ofA Miss Sarah Langford, an es. seen. In the opinion of antiquarians the Stiach aid Blood Medicines.
one thing-in auggesting to Henry VIII timable young lady who resides in tue chalice, if offered for sale at Chriatie's '_
aud L. infamous Cromwell the suppres. neighborhood of Camilla. We were toLid well-known London aubtion mart, would A SPECIWIC FORein tae ina e it Cromeie PP England. she had been brought near to death's not sell for less than four figures. The .@ion of all the monasteries in England. door and bad been restord to bealth flrm in whose possession the venerable Rhcumatism, Gout . and
The late Cardinal Manning was never through the agency of Dr. Williams' relie remains at present are unacquaint- Cronic Complaints..
weary of saying that thq English people Pink Pilla. We decided, however, to ed with its history beyond the statement --

were deprived of their'most precious in- cast-hearsay aside and inveitigate- for contained in the insrription, that They Cleansc and Purify the dourselves. " Thomas de Burgho and Grace 0'Mailley•-heritance-the Catholic Faith-by vio- We found Mise Langford the picture caused one to he madein the year of Ourf l! 0 .
lence and falsehood. of health and good spirits. at her pleas. Lord, 1494." It is hardly necessary to -

Aunt Nora's young friends often aee ant hon in Camila. In response to state that the Grace O'Malley bere refer- Aan I)'ilia t aSil.
and • hear the expression " Protestant our inquiriesz as to ber illness and the redto is not the interesting histcricalb,,.. cause of ber recovery, she expressed h"r figure known as Granuaile, who belong- .Gencral. Dalers.
England"; at the present day this is a willingesas to satisfy our curiosity, and, ed to a later generation -B)ston Re-
misnonier. No one can now call it Pro- as she added, relate ber experience for public. ,.
testant England and speak truthfully. the. good of others aillicted as she was.
The number af conversions every year, Her story very brie lly, was as follows:"I had la grippe in the spring of 18:'4, PATENT REPORT.
the invitation of the Pope to the Eîg- I did not seem to get over the effects of'.-
lish people, and the recent appeal of the the attack, and as the uimnier pro. Below will be found the only complete F
Anglicans ta Rome, make the expression gressed became weak and listlesa. Any up to Ldate record of patents granted to FOR THE HAIR:

kind of work became a burden to me Canadian inventors in the following CASTOR FI4UII................ ..... 25eeata
aound out of' place. Ra.her let us, wben After pumping a pail of water from the countries, which in specially prepared FOR THE TEETE: . :
opportunity occurs, say with loving well, I would have to stand and hold my for this paper by Messrs. Marion & A P ONACEOUS DENTIFRICE....25 cent"
pride, not " Protestant England," but bands over my heart f or a moment or Marion, solicitors of patents and ex. FOR THE SKIN:
England, 'OurLady'sDory." so,itwouldflutterso violently. Icauld pert, head office, Temple Building, WHITrEROSÉ LANOLIN CREAN, 25etss

not go up stairs withîout difficulty, and Montreal, from whom all informationa
towards the last would have to rest on may be readily obtained:--.

HIŽTS FOR GIR LS. the steps, and when I got to the top, lie CANADIAN PATENTS. RENRY R. GRAY.
down until I could recover my breath. Piarmaceutical chenist.It's uot such a dificult m.atter ta keep 1-became a mere skeleton, my cheek 55656--Hy. L. Miller, Kingabury, P. Is st. Lawrence n Strees

your room in or ter. were like wsax and my lips coloriess. I Q . butter boxes. .
.Afi er yaur own part icular domain la loat ail appetite and my meals aften .55657-A. H. Durant, Montreal, chemx- Na.a'n¯hyproiptnfPrescriptio alsrepared f

in order, learn to ke. p it so. went untasted. Medicine seemed to ical extinguisher. . oit,. '
Learn ta dispose ai things nus y'ou han have na effect upon me. I was getting 55665-J. Tisd'tle and F. Larkins,

die themi, and while dressing yourself wseaker ail Lb. Lime, and at last beganuto Hamilton, O., dust pans. ______________

you will at the same ime unconscious>y give up hope . of recovery. My parents 55666-Kate H. Gilmour, Hamilton,--------t-------
be setting your roomn lu order. . uwere af course in great distress, and I O., face steamer. as

Have a dainty little catch-ail upon Lb. kuew by Lb. looks and actions of frienda 55669-A. -Leblanc, St. Jovite, P. Q-,f
bureau, or hanging near iL, and wshenever wsho called ta see me that they thought s'eigbs. <iEEn '. a'
you see a stray t.hread or bit ai dirt which I was doomed to au early deatb. Then a 55671-M. Powser, Toroto, Ont., R. R• A Sure and Safe nomed lu aey eyou can pick up, dou't neglect iL, but let deai- iady friend died and I managed track cleaner. and every io Bowelcompiajugo
its place be in the catch-ail. aut of lave for ber Lo drag myself La 55682-J. R. Brownu, Harrison, Hot •

This precautian will make sweeping ber funeral. The sersation af seeing Springs, B. C.. wood drill. j . N e
an as tas ad av yurroom Irpmx ber laid away, believing that I wsould - 55689-H.-Gdod, Conostogo;' O., wood . Pain- hu e tevrhvn itrdlo.soon folo ber, wsas astrange on;saving fiebc.Thiuis a true statement and it can't be b

There will be no days ofi putting ShorLy> after this an aunt, of mine, Mrs. 55890-A. Tetreault, Montreal, bar- made too strong or too emphattc.A
things ta righits," for tbe>' will be right Wm. Henderson, ai Toronto, came ta venter. nt is asimple, se and quick cure 'for 't

all the Lime, and your raom will be a visit at aur place. My condition trou- 55698-J. Yuili, Calabogie, Ont., boom Crampa, cough, Rhenmatium,scontinuai pleasure to you,.as you wsill bled ber very' mach and abe insisted ou chain haok and link. Colle, ;... Coids, Neuraigia, enot.count the time it requirea to keep my> trying Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. To • AMERICAN PATENTS. DarcaropTotah.
itso au>' more than you do that which please ber I cansented, but with little •__'_Twos__ZES.2sc.__nd_0c. t
ynn~ give ta ensure ·personal cleanli- hope of an>' good resulte. The effect 581508-John D. Browne, aigu for cars. .................. ††
ness. . howsever, wsas wonderful and a pleasing 581658-Wiliham H. Chapman, electric .

.it 'will. be easier ta keep your room surprise ta me. I soon began ta feel motor controli r.o
nice than ta let it go.after you once know mare cheerful and ~ened ta feeî 581539-Oharles O. De Lap, and E. D. . u
the plessure of an orderly, d ainty' room, stronger. Then my ap'petite began¡ ta Mille, -wire gaLe. . .i

kept so b>' your ownu bauds. improve an'd the coibr "return ta my 581405-Francie.G. Gale, woven wuineu
• - cheeks and lips. From .that hour I bed bottom. ig, t

steadily gaine. strength, and was soon 581580-Edouard Lemyre ditGauucheNr pHAIMMERINGSENSE INTO HIIM. enjoying my former excellent -healtb, loop-mnakirig machine. c
and I am sincere in expressing my be- 581598-Emile Levesque, Pari Ac00untant and Commissioner i

"L'm cur€d;"' declared a young fellow lief that to Dr. Williams' Pink Pille do 'Fratice. type. writing mchne. S
'with 'goodfioas and an abundance of I owe my recovery."- 581371-George M. Rosa, injector. INsJRANCE AND GENERAL AGENT. e
animal spirits -to everal of his boon Enquiry among neighbore corrobor.,. I er to IseDc. I scompanions .the other evening. "You ated Misa Langford's etory as to ber ill.. .DATHcF A CENTEK'RIAN. No., 8, FOURTE WLOOR
know that my sister Lena clerks down nesa and remarkable recovery. In her D Epu
town p and.frequently"detained till after case at least Dr. Willi'nsm' Pink Pills ' iyc SaViNGS .BANK CHAM BERS.dak. i-such occasions she walks have, given. a striking proof that th' Ti iDai'yCropieleF-as s-A centen-
home wfth'-girl friend in the same ts- posseas wonderful merits.- . arA. Oa erM.FtNEeiFrGibso ka
tablisbment. -Lena bas always said that Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla cure by going ust died aL Derwent Dale Farm, Yor'... . ADEfau>y man - ever tried to stop them she to the root of the disease. They renew sire. He had been a tenantg ai hie e'ie loof; tb. Euîxi ai Londesbaraugh. er- Acccuniant and Trustee,would make it so bot for him -that .he and build p the blood, and strengthe o t a of . - - ACCountat;.- and TreeT
would tryko find somée honest ermploy 'the ner4.es,.' hus ;drivirig diaeise r . ,fr. t. aelooand
ment, and I though't I'd just' test her the systeïù.c Avbid imitatiDn byinaist-
courage for tbfun of the tbing. *îng that every box you purcbaasee.ieép. IRE D MOTHERS Aind .help. .Telephone 1182. ' MONTREAL." I dîd. WI en' the girls were hu.ry- closed .in a wr ping bearing (he* fulî nl Hood Lrsalai-illa, whidhgiv.es Personal supervision given to ail busines.b outtwo bock anfrm r bome, rade mrkDr.Wliams' Pink 1ills for, -aren d ST Ed p R ±scollected. Estates aduistbred and'Books

~ 1~ag outf;an aley,,etutck an'enipty'Pai ePo1. ' ý . auwen nded -N~ H, V "audited.

k_ ,' ,~J ~ V-~t-. ,* , ,
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THE FARMER'SFRUIT GARDEM

BY PROFESEOR CR IG., HORTICULTURIST
GOVERNNIENT EXPERMENTArL

FARM, OTTAWA.

From the Canadian Ilirticuiturn. Magazine.

While urging the extension of rui
culture. I wuuld yet ask farmers to bea
in mind that while all parts of Agri i
tural Canada, and to be more specific
Aericuiltural Quebec, are not qually
adapted to the growth of fruits, neveî
thelesa, I contidently believe there ar
few, if any, sections of the Province
where the farmer cannot brighten, an
add to the luxuries of his home by pro
ducing with the exercise of intdligen
and well directed labor-in suticien
quantity for the use of his family-tha
highest and most refined commodity o
nature's bounty-Fruit. As tinie goe
on, cý mmercial fruit growing will, as in
the case of other industries, develope
along ibe lines of the leusit resistance
Certain sections will pr( duce applt a bet
ter in quality than other sections, con
sequently apple growing will her
become a specialized leature of fruit
growing; other sections will do the Bsanm
with regard to pears; others peachts
and so on. If we were to differentiate
further it, would not be straining th
proposition to say that. we shall somî
day have our special ' Nor herun Spy,'
Our special " Fameuse" and Our apecial
"Baldwin' region, as I may say w
bave our special 'Gravenstein" locality
at the present time. With the increased
product, will come a keener discriminat-
ing sense, a demand for finer quality,
which will of itaelf bring out the char-
acteristics of the products of different
sections. But pardon this digression,
what I intended to say was this: it
seems to me that the Quiebec farmer
sbould plant fruits to supply the needs
of his own family, and ii successful in
doing this, then he should add such
varieties aof fruits as may be protitably
grown and exported. Alloweni. to drop
a hint or two relative to the farmer's
"Small Fruit Garden." It is easy to fnd
throughout Canada melancholy failures
of tbis exc'ellent farim adjunct. Some are
not fenced, and therefore fall an
easy prey to thet wanderinîg
sbeep that show a tendency tu
"bark"'(uo) bthevrong'tree ; the cow th tt
prunes well, but without wisdom; and t ',

pit possessed of t he aslionible fad oi the
daLy, nniy.g pg euU-iimes. Otber gardens
are . enced in " so thîoroughly that a
horse and cultivator niy not enter"the
exclusive precincts, and the work of
hand weeding ad spading falls on the
boy- to be donc "alter the chores,' or
when lie is not busy. In both cases the
garden sutftrs, to say nothing of the fate
cof the do estic animals and the boy-
tha-. best of all dome stic animals.'

LEt us lay out our gardens so thatthey
may be cultivýted like the potato field,
by hun' pouu'er. A tfenced lot of ground
160 feet long by 66 -eet wide will contain
about a quarter of an acre of ground.
iRun the rows the long way, and.sufli-
ciently far apart to cultivate with a
" Planet Jr." home cultivator. Teis area
planted with crabe, plume, blackberries,
strawberries, raspberries. gooceberries
and currant@, with suflicient space for
vegetables at one tide, with proper care,
will, I venture to say, give a larger rc-
turn in solid satisfaction to the house-
wife, and pure health and enjoyment
to theb cildren, than any other area
tour times its size on the farm, besides
giving a cash return for the sale of. sur-
plus products more than sufficient to pay
the cost of cultivation and the rentai of
he land. It wili give me pleasure to
send a plan of such a gar,;en, giving in-
formation in detail regarding varieties
and niethods of culture,.to anyone who
may feel inclined to apply for it, directly,
or through your secretary'

A word about noveltites., those attrac-
ive, lascinating, but. alas, so often, illu-
ive poseibilities,so glowingly presented
y colored lithograph . and catalogue..
¡llow your Experiment Stations to test

hem for you tiret, then bold fast jo
tandird varietieé, making- such varia-
ions as your observationaind judgmei2t
may suggest. ?

Regarding large.fruits: those growing
ipon trees, as distinguished from the
mall fruits, a termi applied to the low
ur bush fruit-producing plants. Certain
nderlying principles. ahould be borne
n mind.'- Fruit tree-oîten propagated
pon more or less.tender..stocks, liable
o injury fron ifrost,;ahould have a deep,
orous soi!. 'A gi&velly, subsoil is ex-
ellent. 14lay :subsoil imay be much
mproved by underdraining. ltorthern
lapes furnishing more uniform and
quai tenmperaturés are Dsreferab.le to
outhern aspects. Do fnot plant too'
losely-" Duchiens" and "'Yellow Trans-
arent" wsill not crowd each other if pet
4 feet apart, wshile "Northern. Spy"' is
oo close at 30 'feet-arLd plant more

For Indigestion
tl0rsford's' AcId Phosphate

Hep dies à fóod

N laely of winter varieties than of
autumn or summer kinds. The Iatter
have their apheres of usefuiness, but

T, local markets are generally Overcrowded
Plant with a determination to care forthe trets by cultivating thn when
ycung, and by feeding them liberally
when they begin to bear. A clover crop

it cutl and ailiowd oremain on the orchard
r soil, supplemented with wood ashes, te.

prr-entba pln ofmanuingthat theorchard wilL appreciate. Hardy vtrie.
, ties are also essential. Among ur
y hardiest winter kinds are -' alclnto,h
,r Red," " Pewaukee," "Canada Rd,"
e " Winter St. Lawrence," and Englis
e " Golden Russet." I arn of ti.e opinion
d that it will pay fruit growers who have
. large blocks of summer and early
t autumn varieties planted, to introduce
t winter sorts by top grafting. If the
t stock is healthy, and the tree sounid andt hardy, there is no reason why tie opera-
s tion sbould reeult in failure. Let us re-
n tain only the best of our aunnerapples,
e and work with a view of increasing the. number of trees and of productive winrtur
. applcs in our orcbards.

t Seventy million people know Ho(,d
e Sarsaparilla purifies the blood, strength.

ens tbe system and gives good health.
.e

M At eS OUTONER .15>.

'MMRN ELY & CoPU~~~
l EST-TROEN.Y Ý. J 4

le OEL LME7ALe s CHINES. Ee.CATALOUEralrr

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
SHIMES,HU RCH BELLI Se-PUREST BELL METAL (cOPPER AND TIN

M.,eUy. :.LL FOVINDRY, BALTMOnLE 31D.

rIhe Finost Creameîy ier
IN 1-LB. BLOOK AND SMAI TUB,

NEW LIED EGG.

Stowart's EuIish B}oakfast Tea 81 35c.
OUR SPECIAL BLEN. of.COFFEE

ISTHIE FINEST.

D 'STEWART & CO.
Cor. St. cather1ng, & Mackay Straets6.

TELEPMONE•No. 3835.

DR. BilOSSEAU, 1. O. S.
- NROI4X :EN- •T

No. 7St.Lawrence Street-
MONTREAL

TeIeephone, . 6201,
Your impression in the mornint.

Teeth in the afternoon. Elegant full gum sets.
Rose Pearl (flesh colored.) Wei hted lower sets
for shallow jawvs. Uà pper Bets for waïsted faces,gold croivn plate an bridgewoxk, painles e ex-
tracting without charge if sets areinserted. Teath
filcd, teeth repaired in 50 minutes;: setsIn thres
heurs ifrequired. 13

sack-AchA, race-Aenc-,Sciatie
Pains, Neuralgic Pains.

Painin the siide. etc.
Prosnity RUeved nad Cured by

;The-A .& ,L"
Mer o èPlaster

Ùjditup orD. & L iaenthnl Pluter
for auereln In the bn.ik sud inaubtgo. 1
unbtitatlntly remn,.nend man"' & t.a a.

Ouro andl rai5,r.nieaIy : L tf,t. t heyawt Iike

]DAyIS & LAVR C'JB CO., Lrn.
Praprittdrd, hJONrszL.

FALSE TEETH WTIOUT PLATE
GOLD and PORCELAM

CrownsAtted on old root
Auluw'gum and Rubbur

Plate ade by the latesot

Teeth-extracted witheit
gqn, by,.electritY and

?ooanqaatheuia.

US' êt. 1a.arncstreet.
Roursoi consnutation ;-9 A.x. to 6 p.x. TiL?'

PHONE, BELL, 2818. 74

WE SELL

IT FiTS ANY STOV

GEO. W,,REED,
83&785<CRA/G 8 T

yESORESGRW~HARTO1TSLe
STRgGTENSAHBEA&UTwFyS TEjMi

GURpS DANDRUFF AND ITCHING OE HSCN
KEEPS THE HAIR MOIST AND THE HEAD COO
18 NOT A DYE,BUT RESTORES THE HAIR NAULy

FOR THE HAIRt18 A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FOIt LADIES HAIR.
RECOMMENDS ITSELF, ONE TRIAL IS CONVINCING
18 THE BEST HAIR PREPARATION IN THE MARKET
IMMEDIATELY ARRESTS THEF EALLING OFHA1ý

R RDESEEOTEER °"" THE HILLOWSLIPS OR HEAD-DE&

heiu sts andPerfumers,50 cenlts «Bofttle

NE, ROUENFraice. MONTREAJ.
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--bMANS WORLD
---- Bir OUR 0W)! REPORTER.---

»-ase-rno-Mae *""•T îERE lu aeneal and a trimnees
about the tailor-made gown that
recommends it to many women

s a deirable addition to their wardrobe,
b aestrapecisly it favored by the woman

.lth a fine figure, for no other grment

0 accentuates this fact for her as the

tailor.made gown. Her much be-
rimined toilettes gre more successful in

,ncealing ber advantages Of form than

in iikinge them prominent. Moreover,

the tailor-made gown adapte itaelf to
many uses and proves itself generally a

iltable and serviceable costume as well

as a very stylish and becoming one, and
like the ubiquitous blouse its practical

merits destine it to enjoy a long tenure

of popular favor.
Antolig the many newspring costumes

displayed last week I was particularly
pleased with a tailor-made gown. up-

lementedwith one a the new flower
ats that bore the usual pile af blosuome

and verdure, which had the advantage,
however. of skilful and pleasing arrange-
ment. The dress was of fine green clotb,
of a rich deep shade, and the back ao
the plain skirt was -laid in four b.ox-
plaits. A binding of black silk braid
that finished the bottom of this well-
made skirt was carrie j up at intervals
and twisted into a conventional design
that also decorated the bottom of each
of the box-plaits behind, making a
simple but effeetive trimming for this
beautiftl costume. An Eton jacket of
the newest design wasof the green cloth,
and had wide pohnted revers ornacetted
with the black braid, turning back from
a lose-fitting vest of creara tinted broad-
cloth decorated witb a trece-ry of gold
thread. The collar was of the cream
clothrealo, with the golden garniture
andl a the back two little bunches of
crean lace lipped over the collar as a
final dainty finish.

Tie Hat

wori with this dress was a large broad-4
brimned shape of fancy green straw1
with a medium jewelled crown of the
aime hue around which clustered a tall1
atanding bouquet of blush rosem, foliage1
ano msignonette on one aide, and on theà
ober a ittle nest of purple violets peep-
iug oit at the foot of a bunch of taîl
grasses and exquisite maiden hair ferus.
A scant frill of fine cream lace was
cautght with jewelled pins over the brim.
Attother lady looked smart and stylish
in a tailormade suit of black braided
military fashion, witb a single long-
steitmed crimson rose and its richt
glossy green foliage worn as a boutonnierei
-Lte only touch of color that brightened
her sombre contume.I

nlonnetf'

What a world of mystery circlesc
around this form of headgear in the
maile minci is exposed in the followinga
official definition in the Century Dic-
tionary, and which we may safely sayî
was never contributed by a woman: V

Bannet-1. A covering for the headè
w urnt by men and boys and differing1
front a bat chiefly in having no brin; aa
cap, usually of sone soft material.

2. A forni of bat or head covering,r
worn by women out of doors it.in-
c:oses the bead more or less at tihe sidesc
and generally the back, and is usually
trinimed with sone elaborateness, andf
tied on the head with ribbons. It differsc
Iront a iat of ordinary form, es->eciallye
n having no brini..!
And when we strive to discern the dis-

tinction between a bonnet and bat wea
iei.et with nothing more tangible than
the following labored and elusive de-
scription supplies for comparison: d

Ht-1. A covering for the head,f
apecifically, a bead dress worn in thea
opet air, and having a crown, sides, andp
a briu. Hats are made of various ma- i
terials, as felt, silk. straw, &c , and vary i
greatly il form and style; and they are h
worn with characteristic differences of a
shape by both men and women. Bon.
nets are sometimes called bats.b

. owers.

in tbe woods. The moss should be lifted
very carefillv and as little broken as
possible. If done carefully, though the
moss will lose sorne of it vividnes, it
will continue green all sunmmer.

Delft bowls and blus and w-ite Eat
Indian jars are beautiiul receptacles for
pink roses or boughs of apple blossome
and white lilaca.

A large bowl, eay ten inches indiam-
eter, hung in a "French windows or in
an archway by four green cords. and
filled gracefully with ferns and roses or
any summer growth, makes a beautiful
abject in cottages of moderate preten-
Mions. It should hang low enoug-h for
the flowers to be.on a level with the eye.
-N. Y. Sun.

Fril eo Fahiblon

The slender woman is the fashionable
woman this season, for all the effects in
dress show a tendency to diminish the
sizo of the ordinary figure. 1

Eton and Ziuave Jackets are favorite
adjunct of the tailor-made suit.

Bright buçd cloths are chosen by many
for street costumes, but quieter tones are
always in good taste.

Fancy braiding is a popualar trimming
on many new costumes.

Red cravata and ties are up-to-date
fancies.

A ribbon belt worn outside the Jacket
is a favorite fashion with many.

The inew istriped diaphanous linens
makeup prettily over a corrEsponding
or contrastinv color.

Plain, unbleached heavv-weave linens
make suitable and servic ,ble summer
skirts where the thinner material would
not be so useful.

ABOUT WN VES.

Too many men never praise their
wives until after they bury them.

The easiat way for a man to pack a
trunk is to get his wife to do it.

There are men wbo go to a gynnasituni
for exercise while their wives are sawing
the wood.

There is many a wife hungering for an
occasional word of approval who will be
buried in a rosewood casket.J

If men were as ungtllant during court-.
ship as tbey are alter narriage, it ;
doubtful if more than one in ten thous.
and could (ver get a wife.

Generally when a ntinu feels the nevd
oe economy he thinku i. ouglht to begin1
Aith his wife.-Ram's Horn.

ON MlARitYlIu RIEE .

Tie preachEr of the recent retreat for
the Caildren of Mary, at the Convent of
the Sacred Heart, Bastun, spoke a lit tile
in his closing discourse, on the subject
of vocations. This, for the benîefit oi
the younger mnembers.

" For those who are thinking of get-
ting married," he said, 1I: have one seri
ous counsel-Djn't marry in poverty."

A profound scnsation was evident
arnong his eitarers. One young woman
afterwarda confessed diat she had with
lightning like rapidity run up the list of
well-t do yuîtng men in her circle, and,
dismayed at its br-vity, was narvelîing
how she cuuld follow the good Fathers
advice.

A practical woman, older in years, ad-
mitted that, waiting no qualiticaition,
she considered thin advice the ver%
cream of coitmon sense.

But there was a uudl alilicathîii ; anti be-
fore the ultra-roiiantic folk hiad re-
covered fron ithe shock which broke so
coldly on their dreant of lov-e in a cot
tage, the preacher was explAining thit
spiritual poverty vas the dainger to be
avoided,

He would lLve the young woman
utilize for litr soul the conparative tree-
dom and leisure of lier aiîideniiood-
frequent S.acramîuents, daily Mass. attend-
ance at serions, all manner oi work-s of
piety and charity which hr condition
permits ;in a word, sh e shoulti forai a
strong spiritual character, and lay up to
her account in heaven a great store of
spiritualmerit.

Then ahe is like a woman with a large
baDk account to draw upon during nie
days sure to come when she cannot accu

At Ltis season there is a great charm latatierutnthe saie wtty. ror,except in ver untusnal cases, the narried1in meeting lower as you enter a bouse. wonian cannot attend the services ofîtheTheme le a ecose of glado8s and welcone churcht or receive the sacraments as fre-'tiic ai one cannot define, though it ie quently as she did durin hem maiden-
very positive in its influence. If the hoad.
hall i light, or the doorway opens intob Happy thooyoongd.oman w bas
a spaious8 vestibule, a group of -az ileas ben appitually provident and who fnas
raisceatoeabove another on an ordinary that ber future liusband has been equtillygreen wooden semi circular stand, with wise. But even if she narry a nian whoa few small pots of lycopodium or dwarf bas 001 been desoi, sile can do mucliforme placed between partly to bide the for bath ; and this ha truc, even if mhe
shelves and pots, is very decorative. marry a non Cathiol. I raaaunmed, if
They are especially charming if the course, ln this latter case that she doos
-single varieties are chosen and only two it wi all the rtqnired safeguards.
colora used ; pure white and rose-pink I ithese cases, the itsand nayrd o
are especially spring-like and full of said ta live on thwife' hspiitual riches.
cheerfulness. The large bushes of French Ford er sake, in answer stierprayres,
daisies (Marguerites), with their starry gracer lakivenlm, and, as luthetinie
10wers and yellow centres, aleo bave the ai Pagul the believim g wife sanetiies
-sane air of brightness, and can be found t.ul.the bevg ietsnct
of a size that makes thein dignified and helieving husband.-Baston Pilot.

csulfhcient, used in single plante, even invery wide high-ceiled halls. .H1 BETrER SEVEN-EIGHTHS.
ln eiterdrawing.roome or halls where A Western editor gallantly calls his'the Colot js sufficeully subdtîed well. wife bie " botter j-," and even bis cocm-

.grown plants of the pretty yellow Gen- les out in Kentucky do notbsem t
ea,set in large Tokanab-ware Pots charge him with being, according to his-sud on raised stads aifIte saie laience, own calculation, a verv inconsiderable-or any dark Oriental pedestal, give a portion of humanity. He gives the fol-Very glowing ad brilliant decoraton. lowing reasons for the unusual portion'VrYdeeplue jardnnthres flled with he assige ato hie "boeter J:'pre planta i the dwarf Japanese 1InChristian fortitude she hs as a fort-asprea, with ils dark, peculiar 1eaves ress, capable of withstanding any fusil-and reary, tapering spikea of bloom, ade; I but a rifle pit, with many un-ý?Lre very lovely, Ruarded gaps in comparison. Her faith

Gilded Baskets la that of a healthy tre in, full feliage
rEl aio very useful ana effective. AtanY basket.shop Ou can choose gracelul iE "" " "

and beautiful shapes and have them Has your doctor falled to curegilded or painted in white and gold - let i FOr younanan1pe.ecedwomaen'
te tinsmith fit a Movable lining, tO Lold ment for your akn had H lloTreat- $

, alLer and you haye mloat fascinating, wm forward full Privaie
ganconventional repositories for your * d ltand>rehe"?Ë"or
fiowers.. FdRE13S ' l & pnreivinEyu

Commbn 'wooden tewls b d reach those women only iwo requl nul,- :
1111 exraurdmamiy Ws can h-e ade tance, hence 1 adopt ibis rnethod, a3 1 can c-nto extraordinarily pretty receptaclee planfiylboptth o

for owereinby coatng them wi. glue ac nof W om ennd P re n , u p on g th e i r m O D ,57 8 S t . auSl, Moyretreae:
massnow beautifun SP

One quart of rich milk, four table-
poonfuls of cornstarch dissolved in one
LuDful of the milk, with three table-
3000fuls of sugar. When the milk
egins to boil, sbtr in the mixture, and
s it thickens, beat in lightly two cup-
ils of cocoanut. Put in molds on ice.
erve with crean and sugar. A little
ellow orange peel may be cooked in the
îilk for a flavor. Take out before cool-

_g.-The Housekeeper.

VEAL FRITTERS'

One cupful of minced veal, one cupfa.
f milk, two, eggs, salt, pepper, one tea-

N ERVOUS Troubles are due to
impoveished blood. Hood's Sar-

saparilla is .the One True Blood
Purifier ancdNERVE-TONIC.

EE THAT LINE
Ifs tke wash,

outewly, dorie

ICLIL-ýLL

EsrinLiraux» 1864

C. O'R~N
House, Sign and tecorativo Paintor.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewashing and Tinting. All orders promptly
attended to. Terms moderate.

Residence, 645 Dorchester St. I Eat of Bleury,Ofice 67 " "i Montresl.,

LQORCE & 00.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIEE'

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETi
- - KoPmrama.,

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Seif-Raising Flour
-o the best and the only genuine article.

Housekeepers sho ild ask for.lt, and see that
they Cetit. IÂAntotheraaremiintations.

ant fruit; mine, like a tree blsted,
with an occasionalsprout that lend& hope
of fruition; buteo frail that the firstcold
wave ofdespondencydeadens and withera
it. Asn.& neaRthbor she embodies those
qualities expressed in the words of the
Master: " Do unto others as you would
that they-should da to y&u." I am con-
tent ta do by him as vell as be bas done
by me and too frequently fall short of
that standard. The day is never so dark
but the bright light beyond beekons her
on as a beacon of hope; despondency
darkens my vision and obscures irom
view an. thng favorable the fitur might
show. Thuii in all the nobli r attribiutea
of life she towers above nie Hs the torest
pine above the stunted fig bush. During
a continuous companionship of over
twentytwo years I have been sensible
to these superior qualities, and I bave
been always honest enough to say so.
She combines characteristic quintuple
in quality, and in ber affections assumes
the place of mother, wife, sister. friend.
Ail in all-she is the apple of my eye. my
best beloved in whom I am weil pleased.
She ismy wife as Iseeber and have known
ber all these years. She condones my
faulta, finde excuses for my errors, sym-
patbizies with me in sorrow and
strengthens me in adversity. Hence I
say "our better i ;1 such she will ever
be to nme!

TIUE SOU HERN WOMIAN.

The Southern woman taken as a whole,
and in the lump, is essentially femini.îe.
Her femininity is bred in the bone, so
to speak, and she does not relingupîish it
-if she relinquishes it at ail-without
strucrgle and disappoititment. The
native born Soutbern woman may have
sense and sensibility and vanity, and a
certain degree of invincibility to circuin-
stances, but she likes to be dominated
bv men. She muet have sone mascu.
line mortal to believe in, to look up to,
and to consult in emergency; whether
the crisis be weighty or of slight nio-
ment; whether it be the chooeing of a
hueband or the particular shade of a
ball-gown. In the typical Scuthern
household one hears little of wonan's
rights. One hears little of nian's rights,
either; his prerogatives and privileges
have been eetablished and guarded too
long and too jealously to admit of
éven the suggestion of argument.
To use .a New England phrase,
one senses the masculine ascend-
ency ait over the house, jit as the odor
of the honeysuckle on tue front porch
steals sonehow into the remotest back
room,.and the hint of sonetbing delight-
fuli being cooked for dinner apprises the
nostrils up stairs. The Southern womnan
may have thought a little on the utyij ct
-f wonian's riglîts, and may have aictil-
-illy read two or three articles on the
.uubjpct, with a half-forned suspticion in
h. r mind that part of what the writer
said was tru -. Slie niay ever regard t he
%v)imttn's aide of the woîîîan's-rigluis
i it-tion as logical and reasonbile, anid
wortîiy of serious tt bn.;ht ; but, if con
vinced at last that siie is (nitled to
rights, she r gards theni as very futile
in d1, and is filly aware, in her inner-
ni s't pool, that she had imiuch rather
tr,îw them away and be happy, and go

n in thie old febion, worshipping ber
nen- tolk and being loved by them sim-
pl·.- becaus e she is what sie i.

in a typical S sithern household the
mascutine element is the pivot on which
nvorv t hing else depends, and delights to
leiend. Tbis masculine element may
be represenîted by a mcre boy of ,even-
reei, or lby an intirm and irritable great
'tunl. or grand fatier, or lithband,
brother, cousin. son. even by a relation
in I v and not ii fact ; it is ail the sane,
whither deserving r not deservin ithe
male eleniert rulq s the roost. What.
ever the male niember likes ntî ie
proîu red at any cost ; hours for going in
and coming out, lor eatingand drinking.
for repose or play, or social obligation,
are arraigPd with solicitois regard for
his e>îtvenience sr writes \ irginia Talia-
ferro in Leslie' t Weekly.

.THE HOUSEHOLD.
COFFEE CAKE,.

U.e a coffee cup for a measure. Two
upîia of brown sugar, one cuitul each
oI itobtaséesatd very aitrong coflee, threc
iuarters ciptul of shortening butter and
ard, or butter and dripping, one pohnnd
f raisins and currants, four eutjluls of

0our, four eggs. one teaspoonful. ofFodh,
wo teaspioiftils each ot eloves and ci-
timon. Raiins shouid ho seeded, egg8
>eaten sepatrately, sugar and shorten ng
-uîbbed togetier, and te soda dissolved
n a little of the coffee, hot, so as not to
ise the dregs. -More, but not less, fruit
:an be used deatrably. his miakes two
arge loaves, and should be baeked in a
noderate oven. Iced, i. will keep sorme
i me, and improves by the keepinîg.
iood any tinme.

SARDINE SANDw'ICHEŠ• -
Buy only a good brand, and such are

.lways smali. A large sardine is not a
ardin-some other fish used under that
ame. Lightly scrape the skin, cnt off
he tail and split, t aking out the back.
one. If' the halves are in good shape,
y themn on in slices of whbole-wheat

iread and butter, and spread evenly with
layer of freshly prepared horseradish,

:overing with another slice. [f the ilshb
s broken, or a paste is preferred, work
he flsh and horseradish together to a
)aste, and spread on the bread. If you
ae no osueadsh make a pate of te

epper. The sandwiches may be cut in.-
fanci ahpe and served on a plate

COCOANUT BLANcMANGE•.

have sufficient means to live as te worl.1
caUs well, but which, froni a hygienic
atandpoint, is really bad, five htundred
dollars a year is a very liberal allowance.
On this, in winter, you may havev an oc-
casional dilh of terrapin, providing you-
use the 'fresh water'; poultry, it lest
twice a week, an entrie now and then,
oyters and the more dainty varieties cf
fish. The dinner may be served in three
or four courses. Breakfast nay consist
of a fruit a cereal, eggs or chop, muijus
and cofree; luncheon, a little etitr:e, solle
well cooked vegetables, and. perhaps, a
water muflin toasted, or a little fruit with.
a light cake; the dinner. a 00u1, a meat
wit i two vegetables, a salad with waferi
and cheese, a light desser uand coflee.
Now and then you may put in a little
entre i ollowing the souip;.'

Never cover potatoes.
'o give a gloss to collars and cufle,

mix ak little turpentine wi th the starch.
Stlted î opc rn is somietirnie iiised in

placed or sialted altonds ait diriiers.
Choose large keriels. and, after slightly
browning 1inbutter, salt to tate

S k-eeli food hot, cover it cosely ani
-et it in the oven iril pan of ot water.
Thii wilI prevent it front drying.

Mustard water is very elictuai for
renioving iîsagreeail e o<ora froni tt
hands.

Rice water is a refreshing drink for
invalida and nay be made as fullow :-
Waeli tbree ounces of rice in several
waters and thon put then in a stewpatn
with a cluart of wattr and one ounîîce of
raisins; boil gently for half an hour ;
strain through a coarse hair sieve and
set aside to cool ;when coiul it will be
ready for use.

NOT EXACTLY RIG HT.'
Thousands of pople are iln this conli-

tion. They are not sick and yet tbey
are by no niisîtu well. A ' ingle hottle
of Hood's ltrsaparilla wou1ld dî thei a
world of good. It wouild tonie the
stoinach, create an appetite, purify ani
enrich thei blo, and give w>nderful
vigor and vitality. Now is the tinme to
take it.

HoonY l'il I cure naIsea, sich head-
ache, inîdigestion, bilioutsnîess. Al drug
gists. 25c.

PYNY - PECTORAL
Positively Cures

COUG HS and COLDS
in a surprisingly shiort isme. les a sci.
îOtificcertant y, iedandtru.s sootii g
and heating int effects,

W. C. icCoM3na & SON,
ttuuctnîet. Que..report In a IettAr thot iyîiyil',Kiràol cuimd SLt.

C. G atl re.-ot 'iî,J.,il-ii1-til,,d bniirieiul
ti.. and, aso iur EV .-oiser .

Mit. J. Il. HTTY,( ,emris,

. 8 onge Si.Toronto, writes:
p îfc-- -m ,myr t; n

hallgiven tthe Uo ei..tJAWî.iuLe. ait.Wh
Iiii i oi k.go t', me te

' L. ','-ir th fr fmliuih. tote. fi.L. a 0.l -tii -i i.î iewofliirtut,
lii I.un 01,.rîîi aJF aa a ut. a

iim- a-1,1n9Y orM 4e6m. nreîî.it eSOïi,ù.lunil
ligrgeir.ltotle, 23(tu..

DAVIS & .AWRENCE CO., LTD.
st1 Proprieitor

Mni ruin.

spoonful of flour, and suflicient bread to
absorb the milk lightly. Break bread
and nilk thoroughly by beating with a
fork ; stir in the well-beaten eggs and
seasoning with the veal and flour. Drop
by spoonfuls, like pancakes, and fry in
hot drippings or equal parts of butter
and lard.

STARCH LUSTRE.

Heat together 0) partis of spernmaceti,
lifty parts of gurm arabic,_50 parts of
borax, 120 parts of glycerine and 750
parts of rain or distilled water, with
constant atirri ng until con plete solution
s achieved. Lot cool, and fill ino suit.

able ibttles, wbicbi l e tioroughly
stoppered. Directions: Takeone oince
of good starcb, and add just enougi colul
waterto niake a paste, carefully rhubbi ng
with a spoonî until all lumps are broken
down. To one pint of boiling water add
Iive tablespoonfuls of this lîquid, pour
the whole over the starch paste, and boil
for nat less titan lialt an bour. These
pronorLhoiî are intended for colars,
cuffs and line shirt bosomts. For other
articles less of the liquid is required.-
National Iruggist.

now TO MAKE AMIEwATERI.

Take a lump of pure lime as large as
a goose egg ind put in a quart glass jar;
fili the jar with cold water am let stand.
Vhat isnot absorbed by tihe water will

remain in the bottonm ; then till the jar
again with water. Two taspoonfuls to
a tunmbler of milk is the right propor-
Lion.

PLIN 3USIIEiOM STt:W.
First cut off the pirt of thestems that

grows underground. asithe mush-
roonis carefully and remove the skin
''rorn the top, and if large ones cut tieni
in quarters. Put the niushrooms into a
saucepian, and for aci pint allow one
tablespoonfhul of water, a beaping table-
spoonfutl of butter, lightly dredged with
lour, and sone salt and cavenne ppper.
Cover the pan and put it at the side of
the lire until the butter lias nelted, then
put it where its cor.tents will simnier for
lifteen minutes. Turninto a r.heated
covered disi and quickly serve.

FGG FiAP.
Ttis tonic and appetizer is made by

heating the yok o au egg wai one te-
splontlntoftiapoivdered sugar luntil it ifs
s'ery liglt anti etcjoth ;thea ad three
tiampoottfnlis of wiue, ani agalît beait ho-
ore adding three teaspoonfutl of water

îîr part lenon juice and water. Lalst,
stir in the well-beaten white, turn into a
lelcate gita , antsierve.Ail the ingre-

dieitte aitoulî le s-ery cold.

WIIAT TEN DOLLARS A WEEK
%VILL DO.

la the May Ladies' Home Journal
Mrs. T. Rirer shows that t family of
two withi one servant can live well on an
eixpendiitre of eight dollars a week for
i)lu in Piiladelphia and tie East. six
d ilars in the South and ten dollars in

New Ingland. These figures, sie says,
covE r nilk, frtir, meat and marketing,
as well ms groceries, and are hased uîpon
the pr'siti mption that the woman of the
family is a practical housekeeper.
" Last s;umnnier," Mrs R>rer writes, " I
was Puîperintending very cosely and
careftuny my owîn ihousehold, whicî fnum-
bered. at the time eight perons, and
withou tbeslightest difficulty I arranged
an exceedingly attractive table with an
expenditure of only ten dollars per week,
and this covered everythiig used on the
table, three meals a day. To do this I1
purchased beef by the loin, takîng out
the fillet, using it as a roast one day for
dinner; made stock from the bones and
rough pieces, quite enough to last for
half the week. T'he back was taken off
and cut into steaks, and the tough, lean
end divided, one portion being used for
Hamburg steaks and the other for a
brown sîow withtvegetables. From ibis
anc loin, which caut one dollar and
seventyt ive cents, I had suffloient stock
for three days, and moat for tour dinners,
freebly cooked for each meal, making
an average cost of forty-lour cents a
meal."1

Mois. Rorer also states that a familyof
six, with two servants, "can live quite
well with an expenditure for the table
of fourteen dollars a week. When people

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of her
sons.

LAUNUE ILLE MARIEI
Notii c I hreby givn thIat ai divilen l of tlrCO

'"I« "li i l1ilie v " pital ,tuck ortlis irstitution
hais ( hie lcay leien del;ired t.or the la Ilf year end-
ing :'lt -MIav. lna7. nlatind tia ihe amine will lie vay-

hile li tt hivaîî oftifi ceinttis iity¿on iid nattcr tbe

loFe<l t'riin.the 17 1I toI th, ie t ot Mii next. both
îl.vy inclu-ie 'lTe Ani îndI (eiieril Meeting of
t he sharehlîlere will ie held aw the liead ulAire. 1.C
,t..zîitî' -et, in tti city, on 'ueF-lay. 15tI of
. iune fe.t.at n on. iDy îrjer if 1he lh>art.

W. w'EIR, IreAdent.
Montreîîl, 21-t Aipril ,17. 11-5

MONTREAL

CIIY & DISTICNT SEA S BANK.
The Annual General Meeting of the Stock-

hilders uofthis BBank will be eid at its office, St.
Jants Street, on

TiaeNa4,Y. 41h ay next, at One
'0cloek P M

for the reception of the Annual Reports an
Statements, and the clection of Directors.

By order of the Boardl.
1'T. BARBEAU,

Montro,pril lat, 's''^-M amUr.

LA BANQUE JAPUUES-CARTIER.
mIVIDEND No. 63,

Notice is hcreby given that a dividend of threm
(3) per cent for the current half year. equal to six

ce ent lir aeeum. upon the paid-up capita
stock 'of thIs intittationhas been deg lared, anil
that the same wili be ia... le, at its bar kinghouse
ta bis citty, on and after Tuesday, the first day of

The traIsfer books will be elosed trom the 17th
te 31t May next, botb dayeR inclusive.
T ,e Annue oneral aeeting I .the Sharehold-

ers will bc held. at the Banking Iouse of this In-
etitution, in Montreal, on Wednesday, the 16th,
d i of"une"îext Tho chair to be taken at noon.
By ordor I fthe iBoard.

TANCREDE BIENVENU,
41-4· GeLeral Manager.

R.SALE FOR THE MILLION
Kindin g$2.00. Cut Maple, $2.50. Tamara.

* bloc ke, Il75 Mill Bloeels-Steve.lengb-
1 .5. -,Ji: C e3fA&5iulA.l.Jj>l,Rlbaid

ink5 -i e
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'PreS5o ap d id it
SURPRISE SOAP
wi th poWer to cietnwithe

S -ou tôoOhrd rubbim4with
out injury to fabric3.

SURPRISE

* 0F ENNUIRGHe BCOTLND. o.e

Aguets Exee"d. I Inveutments in Caada -

Fortv Million Dolar ,7,47.3.
e e MONTREAIL OFFICE, 117 St. Frangois Xavier St.

WALTER KAVANAG, Chief agent.
Losse@ settied and Pald Wltbout Refrence to noene Ornee.

THE

Promotive of Arts
Association,

LIMITED.
Incorporated by Letters Patent, 7th

October, 1896.

1687 Notre Dame 8/reet
MONTREAL.

Oi'er $5,oo in value.
distributed every [i-iday,

PRICE OF SCRIPS 10 CT 

AGENTS WANTED

là

1

1

West tVictoria Sql. MONTRLEAL.

SNusilless gearbn.

CEORCE BAILEY,
Dealerin Coat and Wood. a.., S'raw, Oiat.
Bra.. Mo. . pPr.seday a ways onh..d. I>ýrdero delivored vrlomlp*ly. Dry Kind-
ling Wvood, $1.50 large Ioad.
278 CENTRE STREET.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMASO'CONNELLI
Dealer in eneral Ilousebold Hardware,l'alits and i(>ls,

/37McCORD STREET, Cor. Otlo al
PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

Rutland Liniig fits any Stoie,
Chcap.

hrtrder- uroonptly at tendied to. : Moderate
cbarres. : A trial ellieited.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY, BOARDIN; AND SALE STABLES.

95 Juirorn Street. Montrean,
Yb.SOnDONNELL. • •.Proprbetor,

LqroIal Attention to Boarding.
. TEliEPIIONE 1528.

DANIEL FURLONG1
wholeîe iIandlite ilDealer in

Choice Beef, Vpal Mutton & Pork.
Spei al Rate ft'r charitable inetitutions.

5f PRIN<vF ARTIUR qNREET.

Ti I l . m

M HICKS & CO,
±·</ AUC TIONEERS

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
l NerîrMeî;ill sireet.J MONTREAL

Sales t I u-hoid Furniture. Fari Stock. Real-
l atv. l'amnged î emi ... , .:.r:i M .err t.

ia.- e r,- te niiil ui ri t
'" ,ea nrturni, prompt.

. --- Lar -colnsign vnte. ot Turlidhî ltugo and
i wan l , ii nî Art (1oods

Tne Standar Amernian nraIi ,id i . ', a oi

SPEflCER[Af
I)ROP US A LINE
f cN,11 îoi;a1t) StuE

I uile fur your h1.îîîdwriting

...--- 2 P E N CERIN.

g e C tr t i TFEN PENs, aTret patterns
fir -ry ;c fi wing, n t hg ite VFR ICAL
bysTt. ,e prpai oni rcept iiTEN CENTS.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
4Ç3 Broone Street, New York, N. Y.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

LI i:its, stT mi uIT ins, METAL

795 CRAIG STREET,: near St. Antolne.

an ,.ephone 1834

CALLAHAN & CO ,
Book aQd Job PriQters,

741 CRAIG STREET,
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IRIS! TAXATION.
The Views of an Irish Nationalist

on the Subject..

Sone Serius Losses Which the
System Has Caused

in Irelandi,

«'An Irish Nationalist," writing in the
Pall Mail Gazette,says: Whatever may
be the decision to which Parliament
may come with regard to the matter of
Irish taxation, no good purpose can be
served by ignoring the case on either
aide. Especially are we bound to look
with cae into every easy formula which
seemasalluringly simple. Taxation is a
complex matter, depending on time,
place, cireunatance, and occasion; and
in no way can it be looked upon sa
matter of mere ouantitave science.
Granting the" economic man" (that un-
thinkable monster);.granting the ab-'
enceof all local, tribal, and national

feeling, full " fluidity of labour" and
complete isolation of every individual
human being, then, indeed, Mr. Court-
ney's treatment of the problem leaves
nothing to be desired. He thinkm, as
Adam Smith did, that the colonies-or
ratherIahould, perhaps, say' the coc-
nits-would have no reason to cnm
plain if they were taxed in the came
vway as their fellow-subjects at bomt.
care being taken ta set that any natural
difference (Smith instances short-lived
colonial beer) should be taken into
account. Paying tax on tea iu Boston,
and paying equal tax on tes in London,
seemed to Smith self-evident juetice.
One thing comes into one's mind at
once when such a statement is made-
Why submit a budget to the House of
Commons at all if fiscal uiniformity is
of itself enough? One can understand
submitting accounts and appropriations
to the House to enatsure bonest dealing
with the publie funde, but in the put-
ting on or taking off of taxes what
doem it matter how that is doue ? It
wiil at once occur to the mind

THAT FISCAL PROPOSALS ARE MÂDE

in order that the representatives of the
people may see that the taxes are im-
posed in the manner most convenient
and leat irritating for the taxpayer.
Now, as long as there are no marked
geographical differences this plan i ad-
mirable. But wien there is any great
diversity then in fiscal matters, as in all
other matters i gofvernment, the repre-
entative system is certain to operate

unfairly. It la not by accident that the
beer duties have hitherto remained so
light, while the whiskey duties have
grown heavier and heavier.

The fact that English members are
465, while Irish, Scotch and Welsh
members are only 205, may help to the
underatanding of tht difference. It may
be sid that if the evil i inherent in the
representative syîtem, and if the major-
ity muet determine what the uniform
tax is to be, tbere is no good calling out
againat it. Supposing so, it i still clear
that considerations of convenience do
come in to determine the imposition of
a étax, andt hat tht majanit>' have the
pawer tenfarcetht methot bet tadept

-d c oibeir own wabta anti means ; sud,
therefore. Mr. Courtney's argument in
only part of the general principle that
no general law can press unfairly upon a
minarity since ail alike are suiject to
it. Indeed, this was Mr. Percivail'a argu-
ments on the penal laws. "What have
you to complain of?" he asked. "You
say certain oathe are imposed upon you,
but these same oaths are binding upon
us too." And, drawing the distinction
between necesaries and luxuries, he
went on toa>' that exclusion from office
could never be looked upon as a wrong,
as office wam of grace and nut of right.
Had you suffered in your righs c f
citizenship, he said, then you might
fairly complair.

YOU TURN BACK A HUNDRED YEARS

and you find other large-minded men
holding the creed that there was nothing
wrong in conpelling Catholies to go to
State worship, s Protestants were
equally bound to go. Such is the use of
catchwords. If uniformiLt of taxation
over diverse localities (1 avoid for the
moment the word nations) can never
press unfairly, then baving burned our
Bentham», let us rejoice lu ournrighteous.-

nees. But if taxation ls a part, sud a
ver>' difBleult part, not, ai a pute science,
but ai the art ai hunman government inu
its multipliedi details, Lb.» nothing ise
gainedi b>' fiinging s verbal nostrumi atI
us. Let us set if local wante have been,
as a malter of fset, taken int accounaI
b>' Finance Ministers. Tht neareet
came to baud im the Budget ·

Ireli ant Lcnashire. Th fia tva

vrt uevmuletd se that the third migbî be

askedi ' Were Ihe>' ever ta Lie doue
frettinig Manchbester ?" In tht state-
ment ai the Chanuceilor ai the Exchequer
Irelais letialt with at considerable
lengtîh; arguments sue usedi ta show thatl
the changes ta Lit matit vert really'inu
heu favor, anti ont thoughit ai tht " indi.
vidual " temt seeme neveu te have entered

rn> en, lthe Hansec aiCamions then.t'

- r xtua a far average sample :-"Geutie.-
men who represent Irish constituencesa
yill not liketoi vote for the extension of
Ihis (income) tax to Ireland, nor for the
increase in the spirit duty; but i say
this most emphatically, the.thiug wil,
bedome wbether you agree t it or no."
THERE WE HAVE THE TRUEENGLISH AcCENT.;
the good old manner led to Yorktown. 1
.Now, the curious tbing is that no one
(saving Mr. Cobden, of Lancashire) everJ
dreamt of the "fiscal uniformity" dogma,i
ar the great saving truth that it la thé
individual and not the country which is'j
to be conaidered. You see that formula i
was not needed then for sheltering in-
justice ; it eonly needed now. Can in-
dirîduats be o segregated ? Granting
thar. diunken A, B, C; (to take Mr. Court-
ney argument l the way he presents
it) I ave no cause of complaiit,-dces Mr.
Courtney seicuely mean-.that D, E, F.

~a nu

and all the. other lettes are ln o>ly
concerned ? T lVhametht tatopayers?
Are tht>' the wiskey.canstumers? -If
whiskey drinklug causes poverty and
crime"aud disse, bave sober peoplen o
ccWcernl in the matter? Tsking Lb.
righteous argument that the taxes are
realls fines, vby should thefines be in
no way' applicable to local purposes.?
Indeed, the doctrine of fines is a sur-
render of the whole position. * Only, one
cannot rest upon it, because it i mere
cant. The statement of every Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer on whiskey
duties concerne itaelf mainly on the
consideration of what point taxation
may profitably be pressed to; as of
course a rut might be reached when
the yiel would really be diminished
owing to the diminution, and

ME. coURTNEY'vs UNUos ExcUSE
was never even hinted at. If the
whiskey duties are not intended to be
purely fiscal then let us not weary our
'elves by beating the air. They may
tlen be looked at from the Gothenburg
standpoint, and applied to the relief oi
local burdens. Only it is funny to think
that beer drunkennees gets off without a
caution, while whiskeytippling even-
nay, whimkey at dîner-is to be
fi ned. Good old comfortable Eng.
lish hypocrisy ! Granting, how-
ever, all the doctrine of uniformity to be
true as to individuals, why is the tax on
beer not doubled ? Youn ee this would
not blot out the blessed word "uni-
formity." Again, what becomes of the
taxes when they are paid ? Do they go
to the moon? le it nothing to the
'Celtic fringe" that the bulk of the
labourgivimg and town.developing ex-
penditure is in England, and that,atany
rate in Ireland, t.he money, or the corn-
modities that pay for the money, might
as well be cremated and destroyed ?

A costiy .establishment ie kept going
in Ireland in which the Irish axpayer
is in no way interested. It was
fashioned to maintain your State
Church, which you abandoned, and
your Garrison party, who now say you
have betrayed them. We had no voice
in that expensive luxury. But great'
dockyards. harbours, fortifications are
built out tofour moneys; to say nothing
of the interest on a debt incurred to
spread your commerce, of which we bave
little share.

Yo kept us from the seas by your
Navigation Act of 1650; you
DESTROYED OUR MANUFACIURES BY THE

LEGISLATION
of Charles Il., and yet in 1758 we did
net ove eue penny ai public debI. Lia-
bilitiESwesre hen incurred for yenta
mainsin l s place in tht va7îc
When you nd us Ibea por, shifîlces,
demoralized under your bande, you,
making yourself a sleeping partner in
the whiekey trade, stop all our attempta
at reform and restraint of the trafe
and tben ingeniousy ay. " AU things
are equal now; let us be happy."

Tht Irish Sea rolls betveen the
islands, and makes all these doctrines
vain. We are as commercially sunder-
ed from England as Canada i. Had
Canada to psy up like Ireland how could
she have developed her resourees as she
bas done? In the rosy days of political
economy we were taught that abstn-
teeisim really did not matter in the
least. Absenteegovernment seememnow
to present the same pleasant argument
in another way. It really does Dot
matter what you pay in any part of the
world, provied that at the seat of
government others pay the sarne.

MR. HAVEMEYER.

A LEADING AMFRICAN MERCHANT BECAME A
CATHOLIC RlEFORE HIS DEATH.

The death ofiTheodore A. Havemeyer,
one of the leading members of the busi-
ness executive of the Sugar Trust, was
invemted with more than usual interest
from bis sudden conversion to the
Catholic faith five hours before bis
death.

The illness which ended his life had
its origin in a cold which be contracted
while driving at bis country home near
Mahwab.

On Sunday morning he began to con-
plain of terrible pains in the stomach
and took to his bed. The attending phy-
sicians suspected appendicitis, but the
1ew vIai t>' et the patient made an opera.
tion impossible. Ir..Havemeyer then
realized that he was dying.

It was then after 10 P.M. Sunday'.
Round his bed were grouped his wile,
whom he had married thirty-four years
ago and who is an ardent Catholie; bis
sons, C. H., H. O. and F. C.; his married
daughiters, Mus. Butter Duncan sud Mrn.
Tiffany', aIl ai .whom hadi been bredtin 
the faith ai. their math er.

"While I eau help ni> fellow creatures
snd do soie good," he usedi te sa>', "itl
matters not v h church I attend."
• Andi so he hadi gone wherever Mrs.
Haremecyer chose le taire .hlm. With
liberality' b. had subscribedi ta the
church charities ; he badi eupported anti

shot aI te snapping aittetder Lies
that bondf bre ate thBpi e dfaih l
which he bad been brought Up.

On bis death bed, however. be decitied
upon tht step, and Father O'Farrell, ofi
thteburch ai the Hol>' Innocents, re.
ceivedi a message summoning him toe
Mr. Havemetyte' boume, 244 Madison
avenue. Five boura later be vas deadi.

Dying aI fifty-eight, be leaves a foru
lu nr e!3t000 000 s superb farm anti

bom vwhich la eeof tht sgts cf New
York Tht fmneral service vas heldi on
Tbursday aI SI. Patrick's Cathedral.,

A dispatch from Windsor, Ont., says:
Ninetyfive bogs bave almoet occasioned
a rebellion in Kingeville. The farmers
bad sold them to a Leamington man,
and' when Inspector McEachran declared
that bog choiera existed and ordered
themi killed the buyer compelled thë
farmers to return bis money.. The far.
mers then got County Couneillor Fox to
protest to the Dominion Government,
and another examination vas arranged
to be held by Dra.Wilson, or., of London,
Goldén.of Windsorand Perdue et Kings.
ville. When the vets arrived Dr. 3M1-
Eachian insisted on killing at least 12 of
the animals. Atter examini.ng their in.
ternal organs he declared that they bad
ppeqmona and ordered themi all de-
troyed.

dren by means of bis fingere was the
creation of a Catholie priest, He was
the Abbé Charles Michael de l'Epee,
who was born in Versailles on November
25, 1712. Alter being admitted to the
priesthood he was appointed a canon in
the Cathedral of Troyes. Calling one
day upon a neighbor, Abbé de l'Epee
found that she bad two daughters wbo
w'ere deâf 4nd dunb, that a benevolent
priest had\endeas ored to convey sorne
ideas to-them by pictures, but that he
vas dead &nd there was no one who
-could teach\them.rHe resolved to under-
take their-inatruction, buthe was totally
unaware of any 'worke on the subject.,
The ideaof using natural signaand
gestures was unquestionably original

Oint establiabbient on a sicbo'*1forldea
mute., tili bis dealli lu Parie, December

123, 1789, h. supportedti te mcbooi .en-
tirel>' st hie ovu expeume. Even jii bàs

imeventysixtlh peur h. depniveti himaetf
ai Ore In biseown raom munordero Lasue-
tain hie school. A bronze statue bas
been erected to bis memory at Versatilès
and a bas relief placed in the Church of
St. Sulpice. -

At a ieeting recently held in this
city Han. Mr. Hackett declared Ihat the
Flynn Government, if returned to power,
would spend $100,000 on education. Ac
cordiug to the Provincial Secretary it la
the intention af the Conservative ad-
ministration to give free elementary
education and-free text books and place
the system in such a position that it
will be second to noue.

* *.*

The San Francisco Monitor refers to
the subject of the color of the Irish fag,
in a recent issue. Itsays: .

" The assertion, common enougb, that
the ancient color of the Irish flag was
bine,- and that the modern green was
produced by a blend with orange to
symbolizetheunion of North and South
desired by the United Iriahmen, will not
bear investigation. A century and a
half before the date of the United Irish-
men t he Irish vessels sailing into the
Hague bore a green flag with a gold
harp."

* * *

The Buffalo Union and Times in a
recent issue says:

"Tommy Ryan'e nationalityl" lsa
mooted question in the sporting world
just now. "Tommy Ryan " is merely
the "ring nameI" of one of the many
chea pugvs with which the country ie
cursed. It appeara the fellow's right
name in Joseph Youngs. It i a well-
known tact that many 6f these "mixed-
ale scrappers" who carry Irish names
bave no more Irish blood in their veins
than has a bologna ausage.

The same may be said of a number of
the pugiliste in Montreal.

* * *

The other day a well known Irish
Catholic complained to me that he re-
ceives but very mal! support from hie
fell w Irieh Cathelice.in his hne of busi-
ness and that the major portion of their
eustoaa was given to those who were of
different belief. This is not thenly
Catholie business man that has spoken
to me on this subject. The complaint
appears to be a just one and I think that
measures should be taken to end it.
People of other nationahities and beliefis
support their own business men, but
Catholics apparently never think of
doing this. It i but reasonable when
the same goods eau be obtained for, the
ame prie. as elsewhere to purchase

trom business men of our own race and
religion.

It would appear that the mission of a,
scientist on this earth i to make every
one uncomfortable. The following from
an English exchange explamus:-The
leading medical societies of Paris and
Germany have published a protest
against the evils of excessive coffee-
drlnking. These evils, they declare, are
almost as serious as thosea of alcoholism,
and the victim of -excessive coffée-
drinking find the habit as bard to ovér-
come as does the victim of alcohol.. The
circular protests against the use of coffte
by growing children, which it asserts is
becoming more common every year.
The symptois iofcoffee-poimaing are
insomnia, depression of spirits, lack of
apzetite, and nausea.

* * *

Thé 4,new veman"Ilbas n'O time la
deva t on er home, and hish asled to
a curious situation in a New lYork
family. Alfred Gluck's wite, *ho is
suing for a separation, is met by the de-
fendant's answer that the whole trouble
in bis establishment arose fram the act
that Mrs. Gluck belonged to so many
women's societies that she had no time
whatever t givntaher domeistie affaire,
and the defewdaut vas cempeliet la
bring bis half sister in to look after his
establishment. It is an interesting ad
dendum to Mr. Gluck'm testimony that
he mentioned casually that bis wife oc-
casionally " knocked him breathless."
There is, however, no apparent intention
on his part to make her Fitzaimmons
attainments the remult of her belonging
to so many women's saocieties.

* * * •

Father William J. Hill, pastor of St.
PaoIl'm Church, Brooklyn, who returned
from Rome a few days ago, brought two
relies that were given to him by the
Bishep of Narni, vhen Father Hil vimit-
ed the Vatican. One i a portionof the
body of St. Paul, the patron saint Of the
church, and the other a relie of the

rignmry' t Perptu Tht reliec mseta reyr S eai portions ofr Lb
mskeletons ai the maints, sud are authen
ticateti, Father Hill says, b>' documenta
attestedi b>' the Bishop ai Natal.

Tht>' are nov in tht possession ofi
Bishop McDonnell ai tht Diocee ofi
Long Islandi. Tht relie ai St. Paul vill
bie exposeti la thtechurchi on June 18, thet
festal dayoaitht salut. It viiilreat in a
reliqar> that is nov being preparedi b>'

ant vih a astop ont inci in tai-

tIen.. .*

Theut vas an interceting occurrence
aI Philadeiphis st week, when Arci.
biehop Ryan, au tht occasion.et the cere.-
moules attending huis silver jubilee, adi-
dressed tht childrtn ai lb. deaf anti
dumb institution. 0f tht several hun-.
dredi aodd ehildiren nol ont heard vhat

eAchm ht uenrintendeut of tht
institutioni stood beside the Archbishop,
anti as be spoke tranalatedi his varda toe
tht children b>' means ai the sign lan-
guage. Prebab>' not one off those who
vers preseut vert avare that tht systemi
byv wbich Dr. Crouttu taikedi te the chi-

Board 6f Trade to-day the following
sales of cheese were made:.-10 .boxes
large white at 94c; 110 boxes -large
colored at a e; 596 boxes larg e coloed
at 10e; 65 boxes large colored at 10c;
66 emall boxes at 10je; 165 small boxes
at 10c; 610 boxes small at 1<Ije; 140
boxes small at l1e; 764 boxes email
skime on commission; Z packages cream-
ery butter at 17c; 35 packages do. at 18e.

GREATEST STORE

.
1

* . *

As a recreation and a means of
athletic development boxig is a ver>
good institution, but the "manly art"
vheu deseended ta prize igbting lnaa
barbarous and uncirilized profession.
There were no less than four deaths from
blws delivered in pnize-fi rhts during a
fortnight and it is certainly high time
for the Leeislating bodies of this con.
tinent to take drastic measures to put
an end to pugilistie encounters. This
le what the Philadelpbia Times bas to
say on the ubject: "The law never
meant to legalize what la in fact prize.
fighting or any of the brutalities of the
prize ring, and all these exhibitions of
boxing matches under pretence of coim-
pliance with law are simply matches
made between pugiliste of local fame
and lack the brutal elements of a prize
igbt only by the enforced use of gloves
which are presumed to temper the
blows to avoid fatal consequences. The
fact that two such exhibitions within a
week have resulted in death should be
an admonition to the Pennsylvania
Legisiature toinquire into the necessity
for more stringent legislation to prevent
a repetition of these brutal contests. ,

If these contests cannot bestoppedin
any other way the Legislature should
pas an act entirely prohibiting such
exhibitions. Private boxing as a matter
of athletic exercise would not be aflected
by such legislation. and it seeme evi-
dent that all public exhibitions of box-
ing are only prize-fights, tempered to
sone degree in their brutality by the
kind ogloves required tobe used. There
is neneed for sparring exhibitions at
all, and it would be well for Pennsyl.
vania to take the lead in abolishing
the entire y.

Under existing laws the brutal victor
of a prize fight, as in the case of Corbett
and Fitzsimmons, reaps tens of thou-

ands of dollars as the fruits of a victory
that le chiefily one of brute force by
sparring exhibitions in the theatres of
the country. Each of our succesaful
bruisers in turn, beginning with Sul-
livan and continuing with Corbett and
Fitzeimmone, have been inspired to
their contesta chiedy by the money they
could gather from the prurient tastes of
others by exhibitions as pugilistic vie-
tors on she boards of our theatres, and
any law that will end such questionable
gains by prize-fights would be heartily
commended by the public. Certainly
two deaths in une week point with
empbasis to the necessity of prohibitive
legilation, and we hope that Pennsyl.
vania wil take the lead in relegating ail
the elements of a prize-fight from bthe
athletie exercise of boxing.

* * .*

Tht celebration of the twenty-fifth an-
nivermary of the ordination to the priest
hood of the Rev. Thomas J. Kennedy,
who le known throughout Long Island as
" the soldier prient," will be held at St.
Malachy's Orphanage, Brooklyn, on JAne
27th. Father Kennedy started out in
line as a soldier. He entered the service
of the Union Army as a drummer boy,
and was wounded in the leit ar ain the
second battt aie Bull Run. Thet idesof
leading a religious lite vas cauceived
b>' hum whxle uffring lu an hospital in
Washington, where the kind and atten-
tive treatment of the Sisters of St. Vin-
cent made a lasting impression upon
him. On bis restoration to health he
asked for and obtained adoption into the
Brooklyn diocese, and immediately be-
gan hie studies in theCatholicSeminary,
in Allegany, N.Y. Altbough at the
time advanc d in years, he made up for
the losis of early study by steady appli.
cation, and at the end of six years was
ordained a priet by the late Bimhop
Ryan of Buffalo. Father Kennedy was
the pastor of the Catholic Church at
Corona, L. I., for five years, but owing to
shattered health and sufferin froai the
wound received on the battle field, which
prevented him from giving to the parimh
the attention he felt he ought to give,
he resigned. He was then appointed to
hie present charge, where he looks after
the spiritual interests of the boys.

C. J. H.

John Hatcb, Worcester street, Bir-
mingham, was.bitten on one of bis hands
by a stray cat in the month of January,
wbich entered his house, and Hatch
wont to a local hospital, where his band
was attended to, and he apparently re.
covered from the wound. A few days
ago, however, he became very sick, and
was again taken to th hospital and ex-
amined. It was then found that he, was
suffering from hydrophobia andi ai-
though carefully te ded he died.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS
There eSn qaLeha change lu

drapped ta 44e 6di. This bas no sig.-
nißc aunce, however, as private cables
bare ben quoting that figure for saome
tume i.ow.·· ·

B itter continues ta dtcline, 15jc is the
top price for cresmery' in jobbing lots,
although came small paroels might coin-
mandt more. Tht cantimued absene oft
deniaudin th Iis market ls a surprise ta.

tere vouid be s cal fo buttar.ud1c
lu eggs a fai r business vas reported,

the dernandi being goodi fou emall lots,
anti pruces wvere unchaugedi at 9c ta 9ic
peu dozn.

There was neo change ln maple pro-.
duet, business heiug quiet. Syrup sold
at 4½cto Se perlb. lu wood ; SOc peu smaill
lin, sud 55e to 60e for large cnes. Sugar
brought 6½c ta 7e per lb.

Tht demandi f or beans contin.ues slow
sud prices are naminally' unchanged atI
55e te 00 lu car lots, sud at 65e ta 70e
lu a jobbing way'.

UTec. N. Y., May 3.-A t the tices
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1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,
MONTREAL.

Ihe Store that Ia Increasing Fauter than any other
Store in MontreÈ To-day.'

Carpets for VIl 1las.
An endlesm varioty of Tapestry Car-

pets. from 19e to 85c.
An unrivalled assortment of Brusmela

Carpets. in rich and choice deigns,
from 7e te6o1.2.5.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Rugs 'for Villas.
For Drawing Room

A very handsaome Carpet Square with
Elegant B>rdering, measurewent

4 by 5 yards, $4 40.

For Sitting Room
An elegant Scotch Made Carpet Square,

with Fringed enda. Size, 3i
by 4 yards, $3.10.

For Breakfast Room
A very serviceable Carpet Square in

pret ty designs and suitable colore.
3 by 3 yards, $1.95.

For Morning Room
A very superiar Carpet Square fringed

and borderd, 2à by 3 yards, $2 40.

For the Library
An Extra Heavy Scotch Rug, rich and

suitable design, 3 by 3 yards, $3 40.

For Msie Room
Â rich and artitic imported Rug in

very choice colorn. Size 4 yards
by 4 yards, $5.15.

For Bedroom
A highly serviceable Scotch Carpet

Square. Site 3 by 3 yards, $280.

For Spare Bedroom
A ver>' pretty, Carnet Square, fringed

and border eaà Ci 3 by 2j yards,
$1 65.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

Curtainsfor Villas
White Le Curtains, in a varietyof

patterns and in al sizu ; sale price frorn
29e pair.

Cream Lace.Curtain% in all newest
patterns and a ail sizes ; sale price
from 75e pair.

Real Delhi Curtains, band printed.
fast colore, suitable for city, country, or

seaside residences ; sale price $250 pair.
Oriental Stripe Curtains, in good colot

ings, all sizes ; sale price from $1.35
pair.

Rich Chenille Curtains, in handsome
colore, with borders and heavily fringed
ends ; sale price from $2.85 pair.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

HOUSE FURNISHINOS
The values in this department are of

epecial interest to Families freshening
up their country and seamide residences.

WINDOW-SHADES
500 Window Shades ln Cream, Ligbt

Green and Drab, fitted on Hartsborn
Rollers, and ready to put up, 37 inches
by 5 feet, 303.

Window Shade Fringes, from 13e to
90e yard.

WVindow Shade Lace, tram 10e to 31.95.
Window Shade Pulls, fram 2e ta 20e

each.

1,200 Curtain Foies lu poise OBake

5ilE nd Surws complete, the usual

TEE S. CARSLEY C0., Ltd.

NEW CR ET ONNES
Very extraordinary values are affered

ln Art Cretonnes in extra goo:i designs,
6kc'

NEW WALL PAPERS
Good Useful Wall Paper, in Floral and

Tiie Desigus, So rail.
New Dresden and Floral Patteras,

pretty colorings and dainty effects, 11c
roll.

Ver>' Handsome Styles in Rernaissance
and Louis the XIV., patteras now sa
fashionable, 28e roll.

TEE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd. "Vin mariani has been the
most wonderfuIl Toile for 1i
during years of my work.

SFANNY DAVNPORT."

AT DRUGGIST& AND FANCY GROCER2
A4VOID) ,ÇUBST1TUTE.

LaWrence A: ÉISs b o0,Ionra
SOLE AGENTES FOR CANADA

lAvé Stéè Iarkeis.
LosDos, May 3 &lthCub e ItaCaLlu was slow the Lone ai the arktwas firm and the advance in pc arket

lut week was maintalne& ceCoic,
States sold at, lie, ArgenunEs, îûceand Canadians, 10t. The sbeep tra4was stady.'. Youni States sold at iSeand Argentines at 12c.

A Drivate cabie received from Livr.pool reported trade in cattle weaker and,noted a. decline of je per lb. ince thid
day week. Choiro States sold-ati 1and Canadians at 11e.

Messrs. John tlde & Son. live stnoksalesmen, of L',ndnn, Eng., write W. j
Beamen, live stock agent Of the Board etTrade, under date of April19th, aqto.lowa:.-The number of beasts on offer a.the Deptford market to day comprîs..3 221 head, which mft a teady îrive aithe follnwing rates, viz:- 2 607 from tbUnited States making 5id to 5kd, exceptionallr5td,and 614front SouthAmeric
4fJ ta 5jd. The 3 615 sheep put on o04to-day were all South Anericans, andmet a brisk trade at 6d.

MONTREAL, May 4 -The livp stock Pxport season for 1897 will be in full swint
by the end of Ibis week, as there aree ight vessels advertised to sail, and eachone vill carry a full cargo of live stockand from present indications the seasonpromises to be an unusually active <ne.
The hulk, if not all the space on, regni .
lines has been engaged for this month t<a
most ports, and there is a good enquiryat present frnin American shippers, hui
no far we onlv hear or one vessel bing
secured by them at 45s, without insur.
ance, end this figure bas been bid freel*
for others, which will no doubt lead tabusiness in the near future. The toneof the freight market in very firm, and
the advance in rates noted in our last te
Liverpool and Lndon bas been filly
maintained, with recent engagenents to
the former port at 50s, and te the
latter port at 45s, without insurance.
Cables to day from bnth Liverpool and
London were of a conflicting character
mome reporting values firm while others
noted a decline as compared with last
week's. This newe ws somewhat dis.
couraging toa shippers on the event of
them making their first shipments from
tbis port this meason, and especially a
moat of them have paid pretty stifif
prices in the country for their stock.
The local market for export cattle wap
fairly active, and a gond business was.
dont at 4e, 4c, 41c, 44c, and sbipprs,
would have willingly paid 50 for really
fine steers. Advices from snome Western
Ontario points state that good cattle,
are becoming scarce, and farmers are
firm at 4jc per lb. in the barna.

The offerings of live stock at the East
End Abattoir market were 600 cattle, 25.
mheep, 50 spring lambs, and 500 calves.
Although receipta were again large,
there was a decide: ly firmerifeeling in the
market and prices for good to choice,
cattle advanced jc per lb. There was a.
marked improvement in the demand
from shippers for aIl good to choice.
stock, and, as there was more buyers
than usual on the market for tuis clas.
the competition was keener and hold.
ers found no difficuIty in making sales at
the above advance. The quality of the
bulk of the stock coming forward could
hardly be better, and buyers had litte
trouble in satisfying their wanta Choice
butchers' cattle sold at 4je to 4ic ; good
at3cto41c; fairat 3e toSic; common
at 2je ta 8c per lb. live weigbt. The
supply of isbeep was mmall, for which the
demand was limited and only of a local
character, sales being made at fromi $
to $5 eacb. Spring lambe wesre in good
demand. and as the offerings were not
excessive, prices ruled steady at froi $±
ta $4 each, as to quality. Caves were
plentiful and cheap, seling at from 50e
to $4 each, as to size and quality.

At the Point St. Charles live stock
market there was a fair run of export.
cattle, and sales were made at 41c to 4ïc:
per lb; and shippers state they would
pay 5, for prime steers. The receipts of
live hogs were small, there being only 75,
head offered. and prices were firmier at.
$5 20 ta $5.25 per 100 Ibm.

Telegraphie reports have juit been
collected as ta the seeding operations in
Manitoba and the Northwest. These re-
ports are very gratifying, showing that
the season bas opened most auspiciously.
In some districts wbeat in even now well
up and fully three weeks abead of lat
year. There appears to be a large increase
in a:reage.

CMARIANI W/NE.)

Tho Ideal and P'opular Tonte for

BOOY, DRIN ANO NEBVE
HlghIy endorscd' b>' the

fledical Profession, the Cergy andl
the Stage.

DOSE.-Wine glass full three times a dar
Children half tbe quantity.

Mail Orders carefully filled.

178.5 to 1NSS.Hotru Dare StrAL.


